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IN SAN FRANCISCO STREETSRULE
i man Piiifmm Extension Of BishopFail InRa loads

diffi) mm StreetAttempt To

Portland

Press Glut)

is PleasedRun Street Cars
COMMITTEE HOLDS FIRST MEETING

(Associated 1'rcss Sl'irial Cable)

SAN FBANCISCO, Cal., May 7. An attempt was made today to

inn two cars on the street railway system. A mob stoned one of the cars.

One man was cut about the face and a policeman on board was wounded.
The cars were returned to the barn and the police are clearing the

streets of idlers.

Shnner

Be Head Of Board

Of Agriculture And

Forestry
Walter M. Giffard bus been

President of the Hoard of Ag-

riculture and Forestry by the Gov-

ernor. His commission was made out
i'lid signed today, dating from May 1.

This appointment is made under
the new law passed at the recent ses-

sion of the Legislature reorganizing
the Hoard. Under the old law there
was no president, but the executive
olilcer was the Superintendent of
Public Works, C. F. llolloway, who
served without pay.

The new office which the Legisla-
ture created may carry compensa-
tion, though the amount of it is not
specified and there is no special ap-

propriation for the payment of the
cfficial. The reorganization act pro-

vides that four of the Commissioners
Klin serve without pay and that (lie

President shall receive such compen-

sation as shall be appropriated by the
Legislature. Hut the Legislature
made no appropriation and the office
for the present, therefore, carries no
salary.

I

1
Governor Carter this morning is-

sued a conditional pardon to Susuki
K'uni. .liro, a .In panose who is doing
time in Oahtt prison. The condition
jilfached to the pardon is that the
prisoner shall pay tho fine which
was addi'd to the jail sentence.

The Governor consented to pardon
the man because he is dying and does
not want, to die in jail. He was con-

victed of having committed adultery
in Hamakua.
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Delegate Kalanianaole and Sec- - 4
retary Atkinson this morning 4

4 made out a list of those who will
go out in the launches and tug to 4

f meet the Congressional party 4
when it arrives on the Huford

4 from the Coast. 4
4 In the Admiral's launch will

be Delegate Kuhio, Secretary At- -

4 kinson, G. W. Smith, Senator
Chas. Chillingworth,.). R. Gait,

4 Sheriff Iankea and a represents- - 4
five of each of the daily papers.

4 The Ellis quintet will go out in 4
Hartman's launch. The parties 4
from both the launches will go 4

4 aboard the transport.
4 In the navy tug Iroquois will be 4
4 the baud, the Territorial Commit- -

tee, members of the Legislature
4 who are in Honolulu, and the Ex- - 4
4 ecutive Committee of the Com- -
4- mittee for Honolulu. 4'
4 The general retention commit- - 4
4 tee, together with the general 4
4 public, will await on the navy 4

wharf the landing of the visitors. 4
4
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Ugly Weapons Of The

Opposing Chinese

Factions

LEADERS SAY HATCHETS

AND GINS MAY BE USED

Say Police Department Must Wake
Up or Murder Will Be Commit-

ted in Honolulu's
Chinatown

Red pepper and ground glass are
weapons which might not be looked
upon with approval by the Hague
conference. They might be classed
with dum-du- m bullets and such oth
er instruments of humane warfare.
Hut they are popular means of of-

fense and defense with the slant-eye- d

warriors of the opposing factions of
the Celestial colony. Sawed-of- f hatch-
et handles, knives, clubs, etc., take
second place to them.

The between the two
factions of the Chung Shen Tong So-

ciety, that has been fomenting for
some time past, has reached the point
where fights and assaults are the or-

der of the day. The Chung Shen
Tong is supposed to be a mutual so-

ciety of Cantonese, all of whom talk
the Lung Doo dialect. Hut it has
split into two factions, one side being
those who were formerly members of
the How Wong society, which now
goes by another name, and the antl
How Wongs.

Last. Sunday there was a fight in
Aala lane between the two factions, in
which a vicious attempt was made to
blind some of the combatants. Some
ol the Chinamen had packages of red
pepper and ground glass mixed, which
they tried to throw into the eyes of
their opponents. As it turned out, no
one was blinded, though If a handful
of the stuff had struck the eyes of a
man, it would have been impossible to
save his eye-sigh- t. One man, it Is stat-
ed, was saved by his glasses. Another
saw a hand raised to dash the blinding
Mixture into his eyes, and closed them
just. In time. He kept, them closed
until lie could get to a place where he
could wash the pepper and glass off.

A couple of nights ago .a Chinese
hack driver, who lives on River street,

(Continued on Pag 2)

GREAT

TESTERS

FOR BOYS

Says He Withdrew When

Sulphuric Language

Was Used

Thy dignity of the United States
Government, as represented by its
lepresentatlve, Marshal Hendry, lias
been upheld and the transport off-

icers given to understand that they
are not the whole works after they
enter the harbor of Honolulu. At
itast, that is the way the Marshal
looks upon the outcome ot the trou-
ble between himself and Captain Ly-na- m

and the officers of the transport
Thomas. Captain Lynam may tickle
himself, also, wiih recollection of the
fact that he was not found guilty ot
the charge brought against him,
though the evidence showed that
someone was guilty. The Captain
passed the buck to his master-at-arm- s,

and it was the master-at-arm- s

who, in the end, got the calling
down.

Last night United States Marshal
TTendry, objecting to the treatment
lie was accorded when he attempted
to board the transport to look for an
absconding embezzler, and not ref-'.-hi-

the advice gratuitously bestow
ed upon him by some one in author-
ity on the vessel to go to a place

here the weather is supposed to be
considerably warmer on an average
(ban it is in Honolulu, even in the
summer time, had a warrant made
ut for the arrest of the transport

captain.
Maishal Hendry says he had no

personal feeling i.n the matter. He
just wanted to uphold the dignity of
the Uniied States. And so, in order
not to humiliate the Captain too
much, nor to inconvenience Quarter-
master Humphrey, he wrote to Hum-
phrey, asking liiui to see that Cap-lai- n

Lynam came to the Marshal's of-

fice this morning to arrange for his
(Continued on Page 2)
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FOUR BLKSTS WILL

AlOliL VISITORS :

Arrangements have been made
to have the big whistle blown four
times as soon as the transport
Huford, bringing the Congression-
al party, is sighted.

4444444444444-444-
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"Percy better. Do not worry."
This is the text of a cablegram re-

ceived from San Francisco this morn-

ing by relatives of Percy Lishman,
and the good news will gratify the
great number of friends anxiously
awaiting news of his complete recov-
ery.

"Not a Gent Lett!"

A familiar expression. Very, very
familiar. It is frequently used in
connection with people who once pos-

sessed large estates. But today,
thru lack of business experience and
poor investments, these people are
penniless.

May we manage your estate? We
will relieve you of many cumbersome
duties and give you full benefit of

our extensive business experience.
And if you desire any advice on in
vestments we will give it free.

They are looking for the young la-

dies from Hawaii all along the line
of the Pacific Coast. This anticipa-
tion is amply justified by the letters
received in yesterday's mail which
guarantee that the young ladies who
travel as the greats of the Bulletin
will have the happiest time of any
party of Honolulu people that ever
went to the mainland.

The newspapermen are interested
and that means the people will know
the young women of Hawaii are com-

ing and will have all plans complete
for giving them a good time.

The following from the Portland
Press Club speaks for itself :

Portland, Oregon, April 23, 1907.
Contest Editor Daily Bulletin,

Honolulu, T. H.
Dear Sir: Allow me to congratu-

late ycu UDon the selection of Mrs.
Edith Tozier Weatherred to escort
the successful candidates for the Pa-

cific States Tour. Mrs. Weatherred
has no superior in this line, and we
will all do our part toward seeing
that the native daughters have a
pleasant trip through the Northwest.
The members of cur club appreciate
your selection of a chaperone.

FRANK LEE,
Secretary Portland Press Club.

HENDRY WATCHING

FOR

DEFAULTER DOUGLASS

Marshal Hendry is looking for the
defaulter from Manila, whom he failed
to find on board the transport Thomas
yesterday, tin the Mongolia, due today.
The first intimation of his being "liable
to :a8 through this port was reeeivi d

by Hie police, who received extradi-
tion papers from the Manila authorities
Home days ago. Owing to certain

in the law gowning such
mailers the police turned them over to
I he Federal authorities, who are now
handling the cane.

According to Hie description which
the police received from Manila the
defaulter, whose name is Douglas, is
thirty-on- e years of age, five feet, eight
inches in height, has brown hair, and
a somewhat blotched and pockmarked
omplexion. He is supjxised to be trav-

eling together with a woman from
Australia.

GOVERNOR ALLEN

AND

GOVERNOR GARTER

Henry Turinan Allen, Governor of
Leyte, called this morning at the
Executive building ) pay his re-

spects to the Governor.
Governor Allen is a man who has

had a varied anil adventurous career.
He is the one who started the organi-

zation of the Philippine Constabu-
lary as its chief. Jn lSS.'i and 1881!

he was engaged in the exploration of
Alaska anO-i- s the author of a treatise
on certain" portions of that posses-

sion.
Governor Allen Is a passenger on

the transport Thomas, which arriv-
ed here yesterday from Manila, and
W ft this morning for the Coast.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 7.

BEITS: SS analyt-s- 9s. 10 Pa-tit-

4.07 ctnts. icvious ouotatico,
Ss.'8

The committee appointed by the
Governor to look into the matter of
the proposed Hishop street extension
and to report whether the offer of the
Waterliouse Trust Co. in regard there
to Is acceptable or not, held its first
meeting yesterday afternoon at the
cfllee of the Government Surveyor.
The maps of the various properties
through which the proposed exten-
sion is to run were examined and la-

ter on the committee was taken over
the ground.

The committee considered several
ways In which the plan might be car-

ried fh rough. One plan is to curry
the fctreet extension through in a

straight line, in which case it will
lun a3 far as Hulekauila street. An-

other plan which was considered was
to run the extension in a curve or in
a broken line in such a manner as to
have it connect with Kilauea street.
This plan has the advantage that if
it is carried out the new street thus
created will run from Hotel street
clear through to the waterfront.

Those present at the meeting were
the members of the committee, name-
ly: L. A. Thurston, Judge Lindsay
and C. II. Hemenway: R. W. Shingle,
representing the Waterliouse Trust
Co., and Surveyor General Wall. The
next meeting of the committee will
he held In a few days, when a decis-

ion of the matter is looked for.

Judge Robinson this morning Issued
an order granting J. W. Leonhart loave
to intervene in the suit to foreclose
mortgage brought by the Al'.en Estate
trustees against the Hawaii Land Co.

Leonhart then filed his petition in
intervention. He makes a general alK'
specific denial of the petitioners' bill
and claims an interes' adversely to the
parties to the cause in a portion of the
real estate which is the subject matter
of the action. He bases his claim on a
promissory note, secured by a mort-
gage of part of the property, given bv
Amoy Silva and now in (he possession
of himself. He oi.unvj that 'his ii;.v(-gag-

is a prior one to any that the Ha-

waii Land Company m?.y .iave made in
favor of the late Samuel S. Allen, and
he asks that the Co'i-- c designate it as
a first mortgage.

DIRIG0 FOR SUGAR

From San Francisco to load sugar
for the Atlantic ports, came the Amer-
ican ship Dirigo, Captain Goodwin,
this morning. She docked at t lie Rail
way wharf where her cargo of ballast
will be discharged and will take sugar
from the Castle & Cooke agency. The
Dirigo sailed from Honolulu last May
to New York thence to San Francisco
with general cargo.

12ISHOES3

(Associated 1'ress Special Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 7.

Walter Davis, a carpenter, while in
'., fit of insanity, shot and killed two
women and four men who were in
the house where he lived. He spared
the life of a irl because she resem-ole- d

his daughter.

EL'TTE, Mont., May 7. Masked
men held up a train near here today,
killed the engineer and wounded the
fireman. Bloodhounds were put on
the trail. One bandit has been ar-

rested.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., May 7. The
British steamer Maori King, with

21 Chinese and 212 Russians on
board, bound for Mexico, put in here
today to obtain aid. A serious fight
took place in the steerage, when 14
passengers were wounded.

Th Value Of

lonfidenc

fAssaoiated 'vest SjmoIuI Cablet

I0S ANGELES, Cal., May 7.
The sessions of the annual Conclave
of the Mystic Shrine opened here to-

day. The city is crowded with visit-
ing Shriners,

JuupiBUt

(Associated Press Sveolal Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 7.

The Circuit Court of Appeals has
confirmed the Hawaiian Carracouta
case, and costs have been disallowed.

The recent, mail from the Coast
brought announcement of the mar-

riage of YVeiitworth Buchanan to
Miss Gertrude M. Regan in San Fran
cisco Wednesday, May 1. liotli tho
young people are very well known iv.

J lonoluiu.

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

in thoroughly cleansed containers de- -

livered to any part of the city. leave
orders at

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
King Si.

y

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
his statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate ;

for the customer will quickly discov-

er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is rec-

ognized as

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endorsement on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

J. H0PP & CO., the Furniture Peo-

ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three fool's and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends (o inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J. Hopp & Co.
Lewm 4 Cooke Bldg., King St.

As a rule, a boy wears out twice as many shoes as any other
member of the family. Our Eurley Stevenson Boys' Shoes are a
great improvement over many other lines. Built like Men's Shoes.

Wear like Men's Shoes- - But made for Boys only- - Stylish lasts-highe-

grade materials new stock, all sizes.

JtT EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED!

Manufacturers Shoe Co, Ltd,
Hawaiian Trust

MAI1I IN M W VOHK
All.. Mt .nl, iinlT'"'"" ,. t ;'AlH;.i rjM Company, Ltd J

J EL. MAIN 25. 1051 FORI STREET. TEL. MAIN 282.
THE HASH GO,, Ltd,.

COR. FOI'.T ami HOTEL. WW Furt St. Binolul'
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No Ink Is Spilled
This is one great advantage

of having

STANDARD SELF-FILLIN-

FOUNTAIN PEN.
There are no leaky joints in

this pen. And in many ways
it i3 neater and cleaner than
other pens. Yet it costs no
more. Come in and write with
one of these pens. You are
missing something.

Some Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses,

we can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
svstem that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

Pore Food

Whisky

"Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in bond under supcr-- ,

vision of the U. S, GOVERN

h

TWO WAYS OF I00KIMG AT IT."

Both are wrona : about fourteen
t innhea iq the avevno'e ilistnurfi ftt
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles ; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A, N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

Hawaiian Curios
and the

Best Souvenir Jewelry
In Honolulu

LOCAL GENEBAL

A )air ol' g:u:;seo liar; been lost.
i'iiiuiina luiis cleaned at. the bio tie.
Low prices at the New England Bal

ery.
Mystic Lodge has work in the third

rank tills evening. -

The schooner ilonoijm arrived at
Iloiioiiiii wilh Naniilino eonl yesterday.

The freighters Mexican an.l Nevudau
should arrive from San Francisco about
Thursday.

The transport I.o:uu; should arrive
from San Francisco en route to tl.e
Philippines next. Monday.

Captain Fuller, the popular il.trbor
muster. Is convalescing at home and is
expecled to resume his duties soon.

Shinuka, a Japanese, wuo this morn-
ing lined $100 and costs ;or selling two
bottles of sake without having a lic
ense.

The Matsou Navigation steamer
Hilonian will arrive next Sunday and
sail hence on the following Saturday
May 18.

A sociali1 will be held on Thursday
evening In f.ie parlors of Central Union
church. The program Is an unusually
interesting one.

The quarterly business meeting of
the Ladles' Society of Central Union
church will be held on Thursday morn
ing at 10 o'clock in the church parlor.

Judge Whitney this morning sen
tenced Harry Cliarman to thirty days
imprisonment on a charge of assault
and buttery on a ."'ortuguose named De
Mello.

Attorney A. G. Kaulukou, who acted
as a Hawaiian interpreter for the House
of Representatives, will depart for Li
hue, Kauai, this afternoon on a spec
ial business trip.

Sheriff Iaukea is preparing his re
port for the month of April. He states
that the figures show that drunkenness
bus caused a much larger number of
arrests than formerly.

On account of the late arrival of the
Mongolia, the lecture meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. hall will be held this even
ing at 7:30 instead of between 3 and 4

in. as stated elsewhere.
The will of John S. Anderson, be

(,ueathing property to the value of
about $XOOO was this morning admit led
to probate by Judge Robinson. C. AI

Coolie and Andrew H. Cox were ap
pointed executors.

The services in connection with the
laying of the corner stone of the Da vies
memorial Sunday school and parish
house on the grounds of the St. An-

drew's Cathedral, will be held next
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The schooner yacht Smirk wilh Jack
London on board should arrive at Ho
nolulu next week. It is understood the

uark will come to Honolulu first, ow-

ing to certain repairs necessary before
proceeding on her cruise about the
islands.

The Oceanic steamship Sierra goes
over to the United Stales quarantine
wharf on Friday morning, from .vhence
she will sail for San Francisco on Sat-
urday at 10 o'clock in the morning. All
passengers will lie transferred by boat
from shore to the quarantine wharf
and none but passengers al'owe'l on
board on the day of sailing.

Colonel Alexander, one of the Con
gressmen who are expected to arrive in
the Buford tomorrow, and who is a
prominent member of the Coinmitteo
on Rivers and Harbors, Is an old frienl
of J. Oswald Lulled of this city. Lul
led stales that lie intends to give Col.
Alexander the use of his horse and car-
riage during his slay and to do every
thing he can to make his stay in the
islands a pleasant one.

FEDERAL DIGNITY

(Continued from Page 11

l.ond or for such other action as
fhould seem advisable.

The Captain came, and the hearing
look place before Commissioner
Frank Hatch.

Each side to the controversy had
several witnesses on hand. The
charge against the Captain was that
ot obstructing, opposing and resisting

United States official in carrying
cut a process of the United States.

Marshal Hendry told his story,
f.bout how he attempted to board the
transport officially and was refused
permission to go on board, with the
added advice to go to the hot place.
' There being considerable sulphuric
languaMf going on overhead," said
the Marshal, "rather than have any
iltercation, 1 withdrew."

As.sis.tant Chief of Detectives Joe
Leal testified that he told the

that it was the United
States Marshal that wanted to get on
board, whereupon the answer wa3
made by the Master-at-Arm- s that he
didn't give a d n; that he had or-

ders to let "none of them civilians on
board."

The case of Captain Lyman of the
transport Thomas, charged with ob-

structing United States Marshal Hen-
dry when he attempted to board the
ship off the harbor in the execution
of his duty was heard by U. S. Com-

missioner Hatch this morning. Be-

sides the court officials there were
present immigration. Army and
County police officials.

Captain Lyman was not represent-
ed by any attorney and his witnesses
were some of the ship's officers.
Among those who testified on behalf
of the United States Marshal were
Mr. Brown pf the Immigration serv-
ice and members of the Marshal's
staff who went out with him.

Captain Lyman took the stand and
stated that he was not informed that
U. S. Marshal Hendry was near the
ship until the Marshal had left the
boat. He admitted that he did order
that no civilian should come aboard,
tut denied having used sulphuric lan-
guage. Captain Lruian told the
Commissioner that he was not accus-
tomed to using such language. He
stated further that if he hud been re-
liably informed of the presence of
Marshal Hendry tlicio would have
been no difficulty.

Alter Captain Lyman hail given, hi

I III
Monitor Wyoming Will

Come Here Under

Oiljests
Washington, April 27. The Navy

Department has finally taken action on
the loud pending recommendations
from Mare Island concerning the

of the United Stutes monitor
Wyoming into an experimental oil
burning vessel, it has been decided to
equip the ship with tanks capable of
carrying about 1500 barrels of oil. Some
extra tanks wltl be placed in the
athwartshlp bunkers, while the wing
bunkers will be used for carrying coal.
Most, of the oil will be stored in tho
double bottoms.

The ship will be equipped with spec-
ial apparatus for burning oil, and it
will be so arranged that this device
can be removed or installed, as need be,
within two or three hours, so that
either oil or coal may be used as a fuel.
In this way, It will be possible to ob-

tain direct comparisons of the two sys-
tems under identical conditions. It is
expected the work will be completed
within three or four months, when the
Wyoming will be attached to the Pa-

cific fleet, with duty In home waters,
and make runs as far as Honolulu.

It is proposed to have storage facil-
ities for oil at Mare Island and another
storage place at Honolulu. The esti-
mate of the cost of this installation
tinder the bureaus of construction and
of steam engineering is $20,000.

OCEANIC LOSES GOOD MAN

A. II. Moflitt, who has been travel-
ing passenger agent of the Oceanic
Steamship Company, has severed his
connection with that line to accept a
post Mon as traveling passenger agent
for the Erie railroad, with headquar-
ters in San Francisco. He has been
wilh the Spreckels company for the
past seven years, and was one of the
most capable men In the passenger
service.

Two Doctors.
Almost every one has made his jest

about the proneness of doctors to dis-
agree, the one prescribing exactly an
opposite course from that ordered by
another, but not every one lias had an
opportunity to conduct such an experi-
ment as was .made by the late Baron
Lutz, formerly prime minister of Ba-
varia. The baron - was once severely
wounded lu battle in both legs. The
wound In one leg was much like that
in the other. It struck him that there
was a chance to study the ways of the
surgical profession and beguile the
long hours of his convalescence. He
accordingly culled lu one doctor nnd
gave him charge of his right leg, but
told him nothing about the wound in
the other, and then called in another
doctor for bis left leg, keeping him
similarly iu ignorance about the
wounded right leg. The doctors adopt-
ed a very different method of treat-
ment, but both wounds healed at about
the same time. When the baron's legs
were quite well he derived a great deal
of amusement from getting tho doc-
tors together nnd mystifying thein with
questions about the way each had
treated "his leg."

Some Thought 1'or Food.
If people were as particular to have

their food fit their Insldes as they are
to have their clothes fit their outsides,
they Would be better satisfied with the
world and themselves.

When good digestion waits on appe-
tite a man may either dare to love or
fight.

The food that fits the stomach is the
food that rules the world.

If you forgot what you have to eat.
then you may bet you won't forget
what you have eaten and will continue
to eat it unless your judgment is as
weak as your digestion.

Indigestion is the devil's workshop.
Dyspepsia uncovers a multitude of

elns.
It's easy going when your stomach

works all right.
No food is soj.ieliinos good food.
A meal of rictuuls on the table la

worth two iu the stomach.
An overloaded stomach is bound to

break down.
Food that won't set on the stomach

shouldn't have n chance to.
An overful stomach is a pasture for

nightmares. Y. .1. Lumptoii In New
York Herald.

Cipher Writlns.
The art of secivt writing, or writing

In cipher, was, according to Polybius,
invented by .llnoa. uulhor of a trea-
tise on tactics mid oilier works. He
produced twenty methods of writing
Iu cipher, which no pi'isuu could un-
fold, but we doubt much whether they
would preservu this quality at the pres
ent day. It is no le-- s strange than
true tii.it this art. so Important in di-

plomacy, us lung 11s couriers are liable
to be inlcrceplcd. wus held in abhor-
rence by the eli'i'tor Frederic II., who
considered It a a tiiali licnl Invention.
Tritlicuiius. abbot of Spnnheim, haii
composed noivr.il works l i revive this
branch of ku nvicd-j- , and Pnvilli., a:i
Iguor.i'it iu:ithc!:ial!i Ian, i (ug unable
to coiuir h 'ud tho ex ra ;il!n.'iry b ri;i
he luai'e u.j.' of t, cx.d' !u his lueihud,
puhlMic I that the wvrk . ik full of di
ilb.ilical my ttvie . I'.iisM-vii- i rcpnilci!
tin- as.-- e 't! rid F;-- ' .'!;. l:i ,t

:,!, ordcivil Hie orlg.nul worli ,,(
I li' Us, v, liicli he had In Ins liln arv

' biir.io.l as the iiivi'iniHi f n',,

uewl.
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Nsw moon May 11, at 10:28 p. ni.
Times of the tide are taken from

the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 1ST
degrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, May 7.

Am. sp. Manga Reva, Townsend, IS
days from Sun Diego iu ballast to load
migar for New York at 7 a. 111. to Sugar
Factors Co., Ltd.

Am. sp. Dirigo, Goodwin, 18 days
from San Francisco at noon, ballast to
Castle Ac Cooke, Ltd., to load sugar for
New York.

DEPARTED.

Monday, May (i.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Likelike, Naopala, for Hama-ku- a
ports, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, May 7.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slnierson, for Ko
na and Kail ports, 12 m.

Stmr. Kinuu, Freeman, for Maui and
Hawaii ports, 12 m.

U. S. transport Thomas, Lynam, for
San Francisco 11 a. 111.

SAILING TODAY.

P. M. S. S. Mongolia, Hathaway, for
San Francisco, (due from Yokohama to-

day) may sail j. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. in.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Hamakua

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. lwulani, Piltz, for Molokai

ports, p. m.

a Kj ;! 1 K X '"i i! M K B g! 18 B IS
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K Departing ft
a m m w k is ri m s; m is m is is is m m

Per'stmr. Klnau, May 7, for Hilo and
way ports. G. H. Robinson, A. R. G111-te- y,

Rev. J. Kallno, Philip Pali, wife
and child; L. F. Lufkin, J. Imai, G..
Richardson, Col. Sam Parker, Mrs.
Newell, Mlus Haines, E. de Silva. W. J.
Dyer, Mi'3. Fennell and son, A. Rich-le- y,

R. S. L. Desha, J. T. Brown, Claude
Smith and wife, A. W. Carter, H. L.
Shaw and wife, Mrs. M. W. Pope, Mrs.
Knight, Miss J. Parker, S. S. Peck.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, May 7, for Ha-

waii and Maui ports. A. G. Hawes, Jr.,
Mr. Crawford, Miss A. Pereire, Mrs. H.
Pereire, A. Enos, C. O'Flynn, Mrs.
Greenwell, J. Monsarrat, Miss Stanley,
lady Herron, J. D. Paris, John Cullen,
Mrs. .1. Smyth and daughter.

a s 5? i a s: a g- s a k s e s a s
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.) Booked 3
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Per stmr. Iwalani, May 7, for Maui,
Molokai and Lanai. J. Nakeleka and
wife, Mrs. H. Fountain.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, May 7, for
Kauai ports. L. Kahlbamn.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

LOST.

On Manoa road, pair glasses attached
to small black cord. Please return
Rulletin. 3686-t- t

FOUND.

A cane-seate- d chair on Merchant street
dropped from wagon. Owner can
secure property at Bulletin office by
paying for this ad.

Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KINO ST.

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

5 CENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

HealSan News Co,, ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING.

T A P A S

Striped and Colored. Samoan, Fi-

jian and Hawaiian; Brasses
Pottery and Mats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO,

Alexander Yountr Building.

egg- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY --qBg

J 064 Fort St.

Benson. Smi

& Co., Ltd.,

HAVE IT, IF ANYBODY HAS"

That's what is said when you

hear people say it is difficult

to get an article in our line.

The store that does the BIG

BUSINESS is the one to pa-

tronize, because it keeps stock

moving. We are prepared to

get anything for you if you

find it has not been introduced
in Honolulu.

enson, Smith

& Co., Ltd.
ttWWIMVWIWWWVWMWWVV
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Sixteen days from San Diego, one
of the fastest clippers in the world
chased into port this morning. The
American ship Manga Reva is get-
ting famous us a record-break- er in
round-the-wor- ld voyages, and made a
quick trip from Kaanapali to Phila-
delphia last summer, thence with
general cargo to an Diego.

Captain Townsend, her genial skip
per, expects to take about 2,000 tons
cf sugar at Honolulu and finish at
Kahului for New York. The Manga
Reva is discharging ballast at Sor-ens-

wharf, where her bows project
ever into the esplanade, showing the
graceful lines of a speedy vessel.

USING RED PEPPER

(Continued from Page 11
was assaulted by three other Chinese
near the corner of Vineyard and Liliha
streets and very badly beaten up, so
badly in fact, that he is still laid up.

Some of the prominent Chinese about
town say that if the police don't wake
up and increase the force in Chinatown,
there is going to be serious trouble
before long, and that murder will take
the place of simple assault and hatchets
will be used instead of pepper and
glass.

FIND THE INDIAN'.

In a country new and wild,
Far from home and wife and child.

Pioneers, so brave, do dwell,
And the mighty forests fell.

Following where'er they go
Is a wild, bloodthirsty foe.

And ihere'g oft a bitter strife
As the pioneer lights for life.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
tc. iiuinufucttirml by the Bulletin j'yh.
g ('iitupaiiy.

MENT. The purest whisky

obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call "p

KotfGGhiaegerCo.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

mi im Mij hi mamm
FREE

KODAK HOME
PORTRAITURE

Ask for this little book
when you next pass our store
on Fort Street. It contains
lots of useful information on
photography and may be the
means of your saving many
negatives.

For beginners, particularly,
it is invaluable. In a simple
way all the vitally important
things about home photogra-
phy are told. And the illus-

trations are beautiful, little
children being the principal
theme,

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

" Everything Photographic "

DON'T SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

THE
NEW

HOUSE
Wouldn't it be a good plan

to have some large plate glass
windows in your house? You
will appreciate the beauty of

your surroundings so much
more. large plate glass win-

dows are just the thing for
this country. And they are
not too expensive. let us
show you.

If you want any kind of
glass inquire of us. We can
supply you.

ewers&CeokcLtd.
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

FRESH STOCK

LEHNHARDT'S
(Oakland) Celebrated

CANDIES

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
BON B0NS AND CHOCO-

LATES
Marshmallows m
LEMON DROPS
HARD GUM DROPS

CAILLER'S
GENUINE

SWISS MILK
CHOCOLATE

HENRY MAYS CO, Ltd,
RETAIL 22

PHONES

02 Wholesale H

MASONIC TEMPLE

0
WEEKLY CALENDAR

MOM1AT

TLJUNOAY

TMl.'WSOAY

PHIOAY

MATUHUAY

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

K. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge

No. 8, and visiting brothers cordia.'-l- y

Invited.
General Business.

R. GOSLING, C. C.

A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E., will meet in their hull on Kin,';
near Fort street every Friday eveuing

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th 'WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month :t
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Eagles are invited to

L. E. TOOMEY, President.
H. T. MOORE, '.V. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. T, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs
days of each month at Knights of

Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor
dially invited to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets avery second and fjurth Wed
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially in
vlted to attend.

F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

I i axmmm g mull M

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

pliy any sheet of music or by ear.

GUARANTEED, 12 lessons for $15.

SAM GOLDENO, Mandolin Expert,

No. 18 Hotel St.

Wank books of u II sorts, ledgers,
tc, manufactured by the Bulletin

Fubllblilng Company.

H. Culman,

evidence the ship's surgeon was call-
ed by the Captain to testify. I The
doctor said he distinctly heard the
Captain sing out to not allow civil-
ians aboard and that he did not hear
any profane language used by the
Captain. He admitted that he did
cider the Marshal, whom he did not
know then, and his party off the
whip, but denind hearing the conver
sation which took place-amon- g mem-
bers of .the Marshal's , party. The
doctor said that this wait his first trip
here and he was not acquainted with
the Marshal. ,

At the close of the, doctor's testi
mony District Attorney lireckons
moved that the case against Captain
Lyman be dismissed as the evidence
was not strong enough to convict
him. Mr. lireckons stated further!
that he would proceed to lay com-

plaint against M. A. Mont, the trans-- J
port sergeant-at-urm- s, who ordered
the U. S. Marshal off the ship with-- !
cut proper and due authority.

Marshal Hendry stated to the Com
missioner that personally he had noj

against Capt. Lyman, but1
officially he made the complaint to
prevent future trouble. In asking the
court to be lenient with Captain Ly
man, Marshal Hendry offered the
opinion that a light reprimand was
sufficient to meet the end of justice.
Commissioner Hatch, under the cir-
cumstances, dismissed the case of
Captain Lyman, and M. A. Mont,
sergeant-at-arm- s of the transport,
was taken into custody by the Mar-
shal to await further action.
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VI HONOLULU WEATHER
ii
KMSHHigBlEia 'AM S K is 11 m &

May 7.

Temperatures. C a. m., 70; 8 a. in.,
75; 10 a. m., 76; noon, 78; morning
minimum, 69.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.04; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 5.614 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m..
60 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., GO.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 2, direction
N. E.; 8 a. in., velocity 3, direction N.
Ui.; 10 a. m., velocity 9, direction N.
E.; noon, velocity 9, direction N. E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
at 8 a. in., .06 inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at. noon, 176 miles.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director. U. S. Weather Bureau.,

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANOY IN-

DEX, published in the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

75J per month. Weekly Bulletin,

SI per year.

Evening Bulletin 75 per month.

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in a

stylish spring suit?
We have a remarkably fine assort

ment of spring suitings for you to

choose from. Jealous as we are oi
our limitation, vnu are sure to se
cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Afiana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King 6t.
PHONE BLUE 2741. ?. O, Bo 93
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Willi IIP Good Results In Lung Trouble
SGHOOL MIS

Miss lladley in which the latter spoke
of the satisfactory conditions In the
Lahalna school. She also stated that
In a conversation with Inspector Da-

vis regarding his failure to appoint
her principal of the school, he gave
as his reason that he felt she was not
physically able to carry on the work of
the position. He assured her, how-

ever, that he would give tier every as-

sistance.
Superintendent Babbitt, report Ing

New

Cravenette

Coals

Certificated Teachers All

On 20 Per Cent

Average

on appropriations by the Legislature,
Mated that the Department had fare I

very well as regards Appropriations
for salaries and repair funds, la t ho
matter of new schools much Is in
doubt on nccount of the probable re-

fusal of the. Territorial Administra-
tion to sell more bonds.

Present at the meeting were Com-

missioners Mrs. Dowsett, Messrs
Fred. Waterhouse, Hutchlns, Al,

Dodge and Farrlngton.

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION BOARD

HOLDS REQUL4R MEETING

In Tan, Olive and
Oxford, all sizes, very
stylish Coat for . ...

$9.50
Musical Festival Postponed Super

Mrs. Victor A. Beaucaire, a
prominent club woman of Chi-
cago, 111., contracted a severe
cold from being exposed in bad
weather which resulted in
serious lung trouble.

Mrs. Beaucaire, after taking
.several doses of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, says it has helped
her wonderfully, brought the
color to her cheeks, end that she
would not be without it.

She pays high tribute to the world's
greatest tonic stimulant in the follow-
ing letter:

"As I am a member of the Hull
House Women's Club, I was called
out many times when the weather
was very bad and so caught a very
hard cough, and doctors claimed that
my lungs were affected; in fact the
left lung was almost gone, but since
I have taken your valuable DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY, I feel
better and would not do without it.
I have not been taking it very long,
but I am sure of good results; I have
good color in my face and feel that I
can work with a great deal more
ambition. I cannot praise it too
much. I have recommended it to
several of my friends and they, too,
are thankful for the benefit they
have already derived from it." Mrs.
Victor A. Keaucaire, 255 Ogden Ave.,

'Chicago, 111. May4,'0G.

intendent Says Legislature Has
Dealt Kindly With the

Public School

The Department of Public Instruc
pi wyf ftWtf9r

tion made Its first move yesterday to-

ward straightening out the salarleH

HAIR COLLECTOR

IS

SENTTO PRISON

The passion of John Kallmoku, a

Hawaiian, who appeared before Judgo.

Whitney this morning on a charge ol

or the teachers. It was found in go

Ready-To-We- ar Department
MORE NEW GOODS,

HANDSOME WHITE SERGE SKIRTS:
From $11.50 upw.

WHITE MOHAIR ALPACA SKIRTS:
Very stylish, from $0.50 upw.

WHITE SERGE SKIRTS;
In extra sizes for large women.

New Lingerie Waists
The CHRISIY and BLUE RIBBON BRAND, two

of the most populflr Waists of the East. Handsome
Waists, lace Trimmed and d.

ing over the list thnt there are quite
i few teachers who, during their re--

rent term of service in the Depart-
ment, have been receiving a rate he--
low the 20 per cent. cut. The Su

cssault and battery, for a locker, hairperintendent with the Teachers'
Committee went over the list, picked
out the teachers with certificates liom the head of a lady by the name

whose salary represents a greater re-

duction than '$0 per cent., and it
was found that there will be enough
money to pay these an additional sal-

ary for the months of May and June.
MRS. VICTOR A. BEAUCAIRB.

!n many instances this additional sal Whiskeyary does not amount to more than
two dollars a month, but it Ib better
I ban nothing.

Those who have had their salary
placed at the proper figure are as

Childrens' and

Misses'

New

White

Dresses

The following teachers who have not
been paid salaries at the 20 per cent.

Duffy's Pure POalf
If you wish to keep strong and vipomas and have on your checks the glow of per-

fect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to directions, and takeno other medicine. It is dangerous to till your system with drugs, they poison the body
and depress the heart, while Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey tones and strengthens the heart
action and purifies the entire system. It is recognized as a family medicine everywhere,
ilutty s Pure Malt Whiskey has stood severe tests for iifty years and Im always beenfound absolutely pure and to contain great medicinal properties.

CAUTION When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. It's
the one absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and is sold only
in sealed bottles; never in bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k, the
"Old Chemist," on ths label, and make sure the seal over the
cork is unbroken. PriceSl.00. Illustrated medical booklet and
doctor's advice free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

cut were placed there for Mav and

of Mrs. Fllomena cost him quite
dearly. The lady In question exhibit-
ed her head to the Court, and shew-
ed that she had been literally pluck-

ed. Actual bald spots had been left,

where the passionate John had made
his collections, giving the lady the
rppearance of a Hottentot. John re-

luctantly entered a plea of guilty and
was sentenced to ten days In jail.

Nalu, a Hawaiian who had dined
in a Chinese restaurant and had giv-

en the proprietor a beating instead of
his pay, was fined $10 and costs.

Sam Kaluna, a young Hawaiian,
had amused himself by borrowing a
horss and hack without first going
through the formality of asking the
permission of the owner, a Japanese
named Hirano. lie acknowledged his
Built and was sent to jail for ten days
to pay for his sport.

Eddie. Holt aml Elena Pakaalena
faced the Court on a charge of adult-
ery. They had been arrested on a
complaint sworn to by the lady's hus-

band. At the request of the counsel
for the defendants, A. M. Drown, the
case was continued until next Sat-

urday.

June:
Mr. Abel Ah You, Miss Rose Alan,

Mrs. E. L. Austin, Miss Lily Auld, Miss
Lizzie Ayau, Miss Dasa Barnes, Mrs.
M. H. Beers. Miss Frances Bindt. Mrs.
Henry Blake, Miss Rebecca Bohnen- -
berg, Mrs. A. M. Bond, Miss Edith M.
Bond, Mrs. E. B. Bridgewater. Mrs.
Alice Brown, Mr. E. 8. Capellas, Miss
Chin Kau, Miss Annie P. Chung, Miss
Bernice Cook, Mrs. Cora Copeland, Miss -- pupil, in nMJt...i i, .a,, ,m

HAWAII JAPANESE
AT VANCOUVERmm m mn

make It pay; can't always have "tarry
hreeks" around lnessini: the carpet,
.lack knows tlii.s and ;;oes to a boarding--

house wb'jre he is satisfied and en-Jo-

himself. Any attempt to pauper-
ise .lack by Un vc people who can mind

T'.v dred and ninety-fiv- e

laborers arrived on the
at Vancouver from. San Francis- -

CHILDREN'S FRENCH DRESSES, and Mother Hub-

bard Style, in sizes from 1 to 3 years, made of
fine Nainsook or Lawn, neatly made and trimmed
with lace or embroidery, from 75 upward

MISSES' DRESSES, made of fine lawn, pretty styles,
embroidery trimmed, sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years,
from $2.25 upw.

everybody s liir.iisies" .'.'.it their owr
is, and will lie, a failure. Another co, says the Victoria Colonist. They

nise of the failure, f'.ir failure it is. is .are from Honolulu and were refused
that Sailors' Homes are "Mutual Ad-- 1 admit lance to California under the
urn at him rue.euex, ;.ius piocmiiu- - nmended Immigration law. laid

just,015 their owni virtues:. 011 111c iji 1111:1 imc . 1,,..,,, ,., .j f Roosevelt
el. and at the same ;j..ne subtly draw -- 'sequent to the school agitation inN. S. Sachs Dry Coods Co., Ltd.

m. K. Cramer, Miss Agnes M. Crelgh-to- n.

Miss Irene Crook, Miss Anna Dan-lor- d,

Mrs. Eldora Deacon, MIsa Flor-
ence Deverill, Mis louise Deyo, Miss
Mary Deyo, Miss M. H. Douglas, Joseph
Dolim, MIbs F. C. Eaton, Miss Chris-
tina Kinkier, Miss Mary Franca, Miss
Esther Goo, Miss Annie Goo Kim, Miss
Mollie Grace, Miss Clara Gurney, Miss
Janet Hastie, Miss Mabel Hastle, Mrs.
Oma Holland, Miss Kealoha Hookano,
Win. Hoopli, Miss Olive Horner, Mrs.
Rowena Hose, Mrs. Emma Hottel,
Amos J. Ignacio, Miss Jennie Jones,
Miss Lottie Jordan, Miss Maud Jodan,
Miss Victoria Jordan, Sam Kaaekua-hiw- i,

Mrs. Annie A. Kai, Miss Emma
Kaipu, Miss Lucy Kaukau, Mrs. L.

J. K. Kealoha. Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. Ida Knight, Miss Mabel Ladd, Miss
C. de Lima, Miss Daisy Llshman, Miss
May Miss Ada Lycett, Miss
Florence Lynch, Miss Emma Lyons,
Miss Gertrude McCann, Zach.

Miss Nellie McLain, Miss Sadie
McLain, Miss Louise Melim, Miss Mil-
lie Morris, Miss Ainiee Mossman, Mr.
E. H. Mailer. Miss Mary Nallima, Miss
Emily Naopala, Akiau Ontai, Mrs.

PYnonmlim; ti,.n';il conclusions n,ln ll.incisco.illg

Editor Evening l!ulbtiu: The
entering of the "lists" by the Sailors'
Home, as shipping agents, demands
that a little knowledge of Sailors'
Homes be made known. A home of
any description, appertaining to sea-
faring men, must keep men who are
ashore until ready for sea again; also
the life to suit, ".lack" must be free
and easy. A sailor on shore is like
a fish out of water; he usually wnntu
to be off to sea again, as soon as pos-

sible. At sea, subjected to rigid dis

Koincthing lil:1:
you are so b id.

"We are so good, and
and therefore you must

Previous to April 1st, any Jap
who had gained admittance to any
of the possessions of the United
States, such as Hawaii, the Philip-
pines or Cuba, were allowed to enter

targets for our
:elves to throw

let. us pose yo.i
voted, Pharisaical

"Are You a Mason?" In the hands
of the Elleford Company Kept an au-

dience, which filled the house, roaring
with laughter last night. The piece
is ons of the greatest comedies that
has figured In' the list of popular
plays during recent years, and the

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year mud of cant at."
('

Jill Queen St.
.Mr. Mitchell :;v;

MITCHELL,
Honolulu, T. II.

Is the subject fromcipline, little wonder then that, when
on terra firma ns-al- lie wants those

j the States, so long as they possessed
tlie usual Japanese passport certify-
ing that the bearer is or good ivpu- -

lotion and had permission from his
(iovernment to leave Japan. These

Ellefords played it with an excellence (lie
house. Kdilo:

i.f il!e Sailors' hoarding
Bulletin.which compared most favorably with

the best of the regular companies.
The story of the piece is worth

ILEAL TRANSACTIONS.

while and the person who goes with

"(.'! laps came from Honolulu on the
iteanier Korea, and it was first
thought that the authorities at San
I'rancisco would send them back, but
finally they succeeded in getting on

Morence Pattern, Miss Bertha Peiler,
Mrs. N. Perreida, Miss Louise Pibi.

!
j ORDER A NEW SUPPLY OF

I SWEET VIOLET BUTTER
Ian idea of eiiinlne- - Miisonir' sni-ret- a

;:ets a full measure of joy which ampMiss Maim f'iikui, Air. D. Prigge, Miss
fc.ni ma Puuoliau, Miss Florence Rath- -
bun. Miss Nellie Rickard, Miss M. Reid-le- l,

.Miss Hattie Saffery, Miss Wilhelm- -

enjoyments wiiK-.- i.w 'r ' ion- -'

able out are so lacking in Mb ;u
every-da- y life. Sailors' homes, at,
least those I have known, are cbaii-- l
table (?) institutions; thai, is, faddy j

people with more "boodle" than;
brains subscribe and put some young
sycophantic, semi-religio- nonentity j

into a building they call a homo, to
reform Jack, "who Is such a wicked
fellow you know."

The usual run of sailors won't have
It, loo good, too hollow and nonsensical
to suit a "mucko," all right for the
"hoboe," the man who goes to seai
lacking everything but an overpower-
ing desire to do nothing and do it. well,
they like the .homes, it is so good to j

listen to a lot ol ancient platitudes,'

Now 75c fop 2 Lbs.
board the Montera.

There is no Canadian law to pre-.ven- t.

them from binding at Vanco-
uver, and all the men are provided
'.villi passports from the Japanese
(iovernment. Where they will go or
what they purpose doing is a

Entered for Record May 6, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Hank of Hawaii Ltd to Women's
Home Mission Soc of the M E
Church II

A ; Correa to M A (lonsalves. . . .PA
.loaquine Siiva and vvf to .loao

M
A N" Campbell fr by ally to Kalopa

Levi and hsb R.el
Afong W Heen to J Alfred Magoon

D
Kama la Xuhoolewa by mtgee to

Ceorge Trimble 1)

Mary K Low to Geo Trimble I)

ma Schmidt, Miss Ethel Smith, Miss
Ellen Sobey, Mrs. Geo. Tulloch. Mrs.
M. L. Wakefield, Mrs. Tillie Williams,
Miss .lane Winnie, Miss Alice Winter,
Miss Ethel Wolfe, Mrs. Mollie Yap, W.
A. Yeats.

Mrs. Salkl was granted a leave of
absence from May 1 on a physician's

The beat table butter on the market for the money.

ly satisfies the demand of anticipa-
tion. '

The parts taken by each individual
of the caste is well sustained, the
action is continuous and the quiet
moments are pleasing because they
aliow time between laughs to take a
breath.

The specialties were up to tho
usual standard. The little Osbornes
are great favorites and justly so. The
audience keeps them going and the
children are not slow to respond to
encores.

"Are You a Mason?" is the bill for
tonight, and If you want an evening
(' joy, go to the Orpheum.

C. Q. Y.ee Hop & Co.,
TEL. MAIN 251.

The BUSINESS WAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published in the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all

notices, calls for tenders. Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI per year

Entered for Record May 7, 1907,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Kekumano Kaolelo to Kualii llore
( w ) ; . . . M

which probably make Neptune ill. How
many "Sailors' Homes" are there where
a man without, a bag and without
money, can eat and sleep? Not many,
and then only when demand exceeds
supply, for when there are no ships
,'ack can go to a hotter place than
Aden rather than stop there. We must BULLETIN ADS. PAY Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,

etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

BY AUTHORITY

certificate.
Paroles from the Industial School

were on the recommendation of Su-

perintendent Gibson granted to Hen-
ry Mikoo Tamaka, Philip, Keleikoa,
Frank Coldeira and August Medelros.

Mrs. Gunn was granted the privi-
lege of occupying a room in the Hop-
per premises, as it was deemed well
to have some one on the grounds.

The Musical Festival for this year
was discussed and It was voted to
postpone it this year, but this action
should not be taken to indicate per-
manent postponement.

Superintendent Babbitt explained
at length plans he had mapped out
for lesson plan books and release
books which would Improve the sys-

tem of keeping the department in
touch with each teacher and school.
He also explained the new truancy
law, which requires the deputy sher-
iffs to visit the schools. The laws
telative to private and public schools
were also explained by the Superin-
tendent, the Legislature havins
amended the laws so that there is
now no ambiguity, as was the case
when Commissioner Mrs. Dowsett
brought the question to the attention
of tile Board previous to the legisla-
tive session.

Mrs. Dowsett read a letter from

CAST IRON PIPE AND SPECIALS
FOR SEWERAGE PUMPING
STATION, HONOLULU.

Proposals will be received at the

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-

finement.
You ought to advise with men

of experience men who have office of the Superintendent of Public
made a study of home decora- - Works, Honolulu, T. H., until 12

tiou. o'clock m. of May 10th, 19(1", for fur
nishing and Installing 15" and 16"STANLEY STEPHENSON THE HOME DECORATOR

Where Are Yoa Going This Time?

Vill you ne;d a new trunk? We have. on hand the
largest and best we ever carried. And know

that frcm it you wi.!i be able to select just the size and

style of a trunk you are looking for. All of our trunks
are strong jnd handsome and Suppose you

look in and see for yourself.

cast Iron discharge and suction pipes PHONE MAIN 426.
TRADE BOOMERS S S SIGNS

Men's Furnishing Goods
Call in and see the fine negligee shirts, with cuffs attach-

ed, which we are selling for $1.00. This is but one instance of
the LOW PRICES which prevail throughout our Entire Line of
Goods, including:

and specials complete for the Sewer-
age Pumping Station, Honolulu, T. H.

Intending bidders will state price
per lb. for same Installed.

Full information can be had from
the Engineer in Charge at the Pump-Ir- g

Station.
A certified check for 5 of the

amount of tender Is to be enclosed In
a sealed envelope endorsed "Proposal
for Cast Iron Pipe and Specials for
Sewerage Pumping Stutlon," and de-

livered previous to 12 o'clock m. ol
the day specified at the office of the
Supt. of Public Works, who reserves
the light to reject any or all bids.

C. 8. HOI.I.OWAY,
Supcrlnli'ildMiit of public Works.
Honolulu, May 7, litoT. ";m!-;-

f

TRUNK-Stea- mer, Ladies' Dress, Ladies' Hat, Wardrobe ; Also,

VALISES, GLADSTONE and CLU3 BAGS, SUIT CASES, SHAWL

ard TRUNK STRAPS, the Celebrated DR. JAEGER'S FINE WOOL

STEAMER RUGS, etc.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.,

FOR RENT
Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. Caroline, Outside
bathing. Only $15 p. m.

FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Ma-bo- a

Valley at a bargain.

SHIRTS,
I'NDERWEAR
NECKWEAR

HATS
COLLARS
IAJAMAS

HOSIERY
CUFFS
LTC.

YEE CHAN CO,, KING AND BETHEL STREETS,

P. E. R. Strauch Fine Job printing t the Bui

lAMWWWWMWWAWVWVVVVVWVWWWWVWVWWM ltui OHice, HABEJtDASllT.K ANi) CI.01 Jtll.K. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
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!of r.ood things deservingmm BULLETIN
ural thing In Hie world for him to hit
the ball ami hit h hard. He has good
curves and plenty of speed and whut

ilippdl'1.public

The Hawaii County official who he needs most of all Is control."Publi: l!"i! Pay Except Sunday,
at 1.:" King Street, Honolulu,

'i'. J I., by tho

BULLCTiN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Danny Loim 'vas extremely pleased
with the showing niiide by .Toy and

n niiiiiH'i'.-- i ills return to the Homo
Rule jiarly because the Legislature

jditl 'lot raise Ills Salary muni be ill
politics lor what, there la in if. Hut

Iiat can tlie Homo Rulers do?

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

took no mains to conceal it. "He lacks
confidence in himself," said Long, 'but.

IV ALL a R. FARRINGTON.. Editor he can go some, and he will give the.tg
fellows all they want before lis gets
through with ihem. He was n bit upa at :it. Kotio- - morrowtlie Poslntjiee

ma! N r.
Fn force tne iriuei)le and )raclica

e! the direct primary in the party sot by the couching and when he threw
to second lie mistook some Oakland

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
primary elections, ami tne people oi
Honolulu will have no difficulty in
naming tin; man hoy want as Mayor

led' the Cilv and County of Honolulu.
Rich and Alellow

man for street. He will get over that.'
:: a a

"Pedlar" Palmer, the English pngll
ist, who. with another man, was arPayable in Advance.

rested recently on suspicion of having
caused the ik at'i of an unknown manEvenir

If you intend buying a home
don't wait until tomorrow.

.NOW is the liiut' to buy when
hnines are to bo had cheap.

We have bargains

S..$ LOVEJOY '& CO., Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

6000-Mi- le Trip

COSTING

$3000
The Bulletin

PACIFIC

STATES

whose body vas found in a railroad ear
coming from Kpsoin after the races,

Per
Per
Vr
Per

lllOilUl.
tpi.irle,1
year, a
year,

was charged by the Croydon Police

Someone should have been on hand
lo photograph Hie i ailed Stales Mar-

shal when he was told to so back to
Honolulu. Ii would have, been a per-

fect, represcnlal ion ol dignity ready

lo burst iulo a shoiver of righteous
il,(li:j ual ion.

Court with murder. After a passenger

2.00
IS. IK!

n .no

.50
1 .00
2.00

tin. Xear on the train had tosfifled that he sawI'linaliou $2500
Palmer strike the deceased severa
blows because ho had refused to stons..

eigll. . .

.Near I'awaa .

.Ma noil Valley
College Street

..$1X00

..$4750

..$1500
singing, tlie prisoner was leinanded.

::wonder. A con- -

Six Tin
) T V.

Per

Ti".:'.
'

T- :

San I'ra ucisi i

ii ill ion h s

v rocked wii h

a. t li u i. i.es, Ii

arikes. Yd In

all whoopin-- v iii

i s would In!

lie load of Krai'!.,

res, and now tlie
e San Franciscans are

in,), and convincing
ii they'll have a glo-i- t

is once (donned up.

About Dick Sullivan's last fight, from
'Frisco paper:

Barring the decision in the mainTRENT & CO. event, all the events were loudly apIke ennui!'.
i ions fit y plauded by the onlookers. When the

..'iv d ii.'.wan, )
a. )ss:

- in! Circuit.)
i; la business Manager

li .' ii'i Publishing Company,
: ii rt duly sworn, on

iv. and says: That the fol-- ;
i a true and correct stnte-n- f

lm 'irculation for the week
May 1!MI7, of

fi.': Mini Weekly Kdilions of (lie
1;;; Pullet In:
:.i.'.!?.tIon of Evening Bulletin
,i,iy, April 27 . 2650

ELECTRIC LIGHT
is superior to all other forms of lighting from standpoints of

Cleanliness, Brilliance,
Convenience, Safety,

Consult us today about wiring' your house. We will do the
work neatly and quickly.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

judges decided in favor of George
Brown over Dick Sullivan there were
rounds of hooting from the spectator!.ENTERTAINING THEM.

io he hoped tliut whatever
lo an unbiased fan it was apparent

TOURHint the verdict should have gone the
other way. Plenty of money changed
hands on this affair. Sullivan had tlie
better owtlie first three rounds, his

ll is

iii

inn of

siolia

eislandings may have grown
preparations for tlie Congres-visitor- s

will be put aside on 8
blocking seeming to bewilder"0 LlrYtlm ittv, April 2;). 41 SPORTSlie arrival of tlie transport, liuford.

It there are any lights to liu fought, his big opponent. In the final round2403
24:M

Apvi! 30.
Hav t.
M:1V 2.
Hrt 3.

leave them till after the departure of

ithe visitors, as was done in the case
Weaiii'jday,
Tlf.u'Sii.ty,
Friday,

2140
2495 RULES

Of TheContest
The contest onened Monday. Anril

Notwithstanding the blow hot and
Ladies, Look at This

SPECIAL SALE
blow cold reports of Honolulu's contri

Axci.w. P:; :i;v Civcahnion . . .2472
Ci'V.tkCon of Weekly Bulletin

Tu":a.!;,v. Atvxl 20. 1807 26G2
Ii';;B;!)er of weeklies delivered on

;;;! of Hawaii alone 1188

of the Taft parly.
Lot. if lie borne in mind Mint, the

men arriving by Hie liuford consti-

tute Hie most important, delegation
tho people of the Islands have ever

oliteriainod.
They don't care to know Hie petty

siniabbles which go lo make up a part
of the daily life of the Territory.
They may show a friendly interest in
our family affairs hut the main point
is to size up the situation from the
National standpoint and draw con- -

-- OF-Cmn'.)i:'.ed

Hrown made a spurt and had a share.
At no time during the contest was
either man in danger of going down
for the count.

x n tt
If Jimmy lirilt really wants a light

with ,)oe Cans, the lightweight cham-
pion is willing to accommodate the San
Franciscan, even to the extent of fore-
going tlie bonus that he asked. If llritt
refuses on the plea that he would pre-

fer to fight Nelson it will add substance
lo the rumor that Hrllt is looking for
anything but a chance to get against
the cliamuioii, fans declare.

ll U U

Spider Welch, who had his jaw
broken at Dreamland in his fight with
Kyle Whitney two weeks ago, will he
tendered a benefit at Walton's Hall in
June. At Dieamland last night quite
u sum was collected for the unfortun-
ate tighter. Eddie Hiinlon starting the

ijiiaranteed average
on 5131

bution to ho biiC Coast League, tho
boiling down of opinions by those wild
ought to know what they are, talking
about, gives "Our Harney" a fighting
i bancs, witli everything in his favor.
The Chronicle of April 2C says:

liarney Joy 's debut as a Seal pitcher
was more than a fair success. (limited
thai lie lost his own game; that his in-

experienced handling f bunts Hunt

1, 1907, and will close at 5 o'clock
p. m., Tuesday. July 30, 1907. The
final count will be made Saturday,
August 10, 1907. Winners on the
outside Islands will be notified by
wireless.

BEAUTY PINS
FROM MAY 1st TO 4th

BL'i.LiLi'lN' rt'lildSIUNU CO., in,
by C. (. liOCKUS,

Husi:iess Manager.
gi!ib?eribnd and sworn to be-

fore ii this III) day of
SK,i, .May, iino Domini, IIhiT

P. II. HI ' IINETTR,
nt.fi ry PiihlV. First Judicial Circuit.

the National program Were intended lor sacrilices, and wound Solid Gold Tops 60c per pair; reg-- iWHO MAY ENTER( lusions for

with which is udders ctioices, smacked oi tintui) ular price, $1.00.avaii is inevitably as- -
This contest is open to reputablehushes; granted even that he walked Size larger $1.00; regular price,young women born in the Hawaiianseven men. and you have still remain

$1.50.ing thai he pitched good ball. Any Islands, excepting anyone in the THE REPAIRINGGold filled 25 cents; regular price

or ia ed.
Ha waii needs a more posit ivo

American working population, better
harbors, and rapid development of
Army and Navy projects principally

time a stranger, highly touted and..MA Y Ilia'I I'K.Mi immediate family of any person in 50 cents.
tne regular employ of the Bulletincan keen his head1 ''an wnn a nve-uoii- note,

tlie score down ti) hlil is llll salne Spider who fought
widely advertised
sufficiently to hoi SOMETHING NEWisity of Publishing Co., Ltd,Itrsl jioee

si hiss, IN NECKLETS AND GOLD-MOUN-(if; a io-i proposition ami. more manbecause these are necessities
ED BACK AND SIDE COMBS.Old and New Subscribers will re

ceive the same number of votes in.oiiiinil tecs some
soon come.rliould

American existence and American
power .In Hie i'ai ifie. There is noth-

ing that will serve Hawaii from
which Hie country-at-larg- e will not
derive reciprocal benefit.

return for money paid in for renew

tnai, passes tne unKiniui niuers up
with a solitary single, lie must have,
tho goods.

liarney needs several filings. Ho
wants first of all confidence, and with
that experience and an ability to con-

trol the speed and Hie curves lie lias at

M. R. Counter,
THE JEWELER,

1142 FORT ST.

als or i or new subscriptions.

of a fine watch should not be
left to incompetent mechan-
ics. Maty Timepieces are
ruined by unskilled workmen.

Don't neglect your watch
until it is worn out, but bring
it to US today for an exami-
nation.

WE'LL TELL YOU THE
TRUTH ABOUT ITS

ui liinnccat man Abe Uuef is

manner do The purpose ol Inviting those gen SUBSCRIPTION
,his disposaf. Given a lillle more timeHellion is to enable them to see for COUPONS GOOD FOR ONE MONTH

Subscription coupons will be good

uicli Sullivan at. tne z.oo. .

it
The Senate, by a vote of 31 to 7, yes-

terday passed tlie Frawley amateur
boxing bill. Tlie measure permits limite-

d-round bouts between registered
amateurs under the rules of the Ama-
teur Athletic. Union. It now goes to
the Assemblv. Tills is in New York.

:: r.
Tex Rlekard lias offered $10,000 for

Cans and Nelson to battle lor.
n n

Hill Huihui is not on the water-wago- n

but the garbage wagon.
:: t: u

Jim Jeffries lias opened a swell cafe
ul Los Am-ele-

ii it it
SPORTING NOTES

for one month after the date of isthe
I, is

of
ml

I, OS

An; sue; if coupons are turned in after
the date of expiration appearing on

themselves and make more Impress-

ive the facts and figures with which
Congress lias been and will be sup-

plied, in furtherance of this plan
Hie inter-islan- d trips have been

and it is to lie hoped will be.

generally I a ken. The people here
and all along Ihe line should do their
utmost lo assist, the .National repre

w ith the commif-- n

too nut', li ema

the face of the coupon the votes will
not be counted.

THE FINAL COUNTil business.fin H.F.Wichman&Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

and he should de'volop into a strong
man for Long. As a batsman he dis-
played his natural aptitude for tlia
sMok, and the way lie loaned against
tho offerings of youngster Randolph
vas refreshing.

It. was a rattling good (lidding game
Unit the acquisition from Honolulu
land had Hie fortune to pilch. Two
snappy double plays in the first, and
second inning pulled him out of danger
and away from the rallies stage, and
the Oaks had lo work hard for theif
runs.

:t ::
"Hull" Perrino, the Coast umpire,

says: "I played hall with liarney Joy
on the islands five years ago, and when
ho gets more confidence in himself he
will be a good man. Joy was always a
strong batter. II, seems the most nat- -

The final count will be made byis i.i tin' period when working-i- n

Hawaii Willi families will
money by remaining in Hawaii.

three judges, selected from among;
lo those having no interest in the

sentatives in covering the ground
thoroughly, comfortably, and under
circumstances best, suited to putting
ihem in touch with the real facts.

Let good nature prevail.
Evening Bulletin and no active in
terest in any one of the candidates.Rhode Island lacks a I'nited Stales

nalor. Put that, causes Standard The result of the vottoig will be an-

nounced by the judges and the SIXno worry while Aldrieh still lives.Oil P0ST0FFICE SCRUBBERS
CANDIDATES having the highest In
dividual totals will be declared win

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN.
DEX, published in the Saturday Bulla-ti- n

and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise ana complete resume of all le
gal notices, calls for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI per vj.

The Jamestown Exposition manage-
ment purpose spending $3000 on a
breakwater to be built of piling, for
the international races, and if a school-
boy's eight-oare- d race can be arranged
will pay the expenses of the contest-
ants.

a tt
Y(i;.ik; rotor Ja- - kson is going to Fng-:an- :l

again on the Invitation of Jolly
Jumbo, the English r. oi'ting man, who
will hack him for any part of $500 or
$1000 against any middle or heavy-
weight, in that, couulry. With Sam
Langford there, he will not want for
a match.

Washington Chinese
fnriii.il a larger b.

lo go to war ners in this contest by the judges,

The Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 v. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged

Money from
ociet i':s would

mice for local
over.

and from their findings there is no

me lo ligili over wli'it
en may want lo do.

opportunity to do as

There's i

Hie Congr.
(live them
I hoy please

Kdilor Kvening Bulletin: The
boys at the postoffiee who do their
level best, to help the public, out, in
Hie sorting, arranging and delivery
of incoming and outgoing mails, are
I'liutheiiiisdiig deeply if not loudly at
Ihe unexpected and irregular order
of the Postmaster to do scrubbing out
of Ihe floors, ft. seems a pity that the
Postmaster should so degrade these
willing workers to such an extent,
and Civil Service rules do not imply
such labor.

ON LOOK Hit.

COMMENCEMENT

DAYS

i--

tppeal.
Subscription accounts and every-

thing pertaining to this contest will
be open to the inspection of the
judges. ,

Any candidate withdrawing from
the contest cannot have her votes
counted for another.

Only one name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of votes
from one candidates to another will
rot be allowed.

Carnegie statues are becoming pop-i- r

in cities and towns able to useii

a little more money in developing
public libraries.

REAL ESTATE TKANSACTI0N8

Recorded May 2, 1907.
Ii H Nalimu to Kealiiloa Nalimu;

D; int in real and personal proper-
ty; $2, etc. H 29 2, p 17G. Dated
Xov 15", 1906.

Lee Yeu to Lee Sau; Ii S; 1 share
in Hop Sing In Co, Manoa Valley,

Partners of the Tide
By JOE LINCOLN

Author of "CAP'N ERI' "CAPE COD BALLADS," Etc.

Speaker Holstein says he did it
with his Cabinel. Hut not. oven the
Cabinet, could curb the wind-jammi-

power of Kaniho.

will soon be here, so soon in
fact that it is time to plan "the
dres3", that lovely creation of white
flimsiness, laces, ruffles and things
which go to make "the sweet girl
graduate' 'the dream she usually is.

If Commencement means new
dresses for you or yours, ask us to
show you the various qualities of the
following :

: :

SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

T COMPANY. 1mmM"UBMliwiarKtAtfw.

Maui is proud of the Legislature
and particularly the lluni members.
IMaui has cause for congratulation,
its members did bravely.

t tff T"m),f " IWIIIllllMrBdm

If you read "Cap'n Eri" you will want to read "Partners of the
Tide"; if you did not read "Cap'n Eri" you ought to read "Part-
ners of the Tide." But whether you begin to read from motives
of duty or pleasure, you cannot escape the pleasure in store for you

Mr. Lincoln seems to have art Inexhaustible fund of
quaint Yankee humor with the twang of the salt sea In
it. His new story not only sparkles with this Indigenous
fun but throbs with an undertone of tenderness, so that
you are in doubt whether tears or smiles are the proper
tribute to pay and you pay both. Nashville American.

Al'ier nmny trials at definite ac-

tion, the public will bo pleased to

witness definite results in affairs con-

nected with Hie public building site.
fleal Estate Dep't.

Paris Mousseline
FOR RENTImprovement Club AdvisoryTh

Ie every copy of the paper there

will be printed a coupon whioh being

properly filled out with the name of

the party for whom it is desired to

vote and deposited with the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeki

After the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription

vote credits will be allowed as

ercerized Parisian
I'.oai d need offer no bid for excu.se for

i;;tenco than ihfinilo plans lor the
bet lei nil nl, of public building
grounds.

inWE ARE GOING TO PRINT " PARTNERS OF THE TIDE "
THIS PAPER. LOOK FOR IT!

Beretania Street $40.
Beretania Street $16.
King Street $27.50
Nuuanu Street $50.
Thurston Avenue $40.
Wilder Avenue $40.
Gulick Avenue $35.
Pensacola Street $25.
Wilder Avenue $15.

Honolulu; $550. Ii 294, p ICS. Da-

ted Doc 5, 190G.

Jennie 10 Ashford and hsh to Lenhi
llonie; Extn M; to Apr 1,0, 1914 on
hinds and premises, Kulaokahua
Plains, Honolulu. 1! 295, p 121.
Da led Apr 2, 1907.

John D Holt Jr to Ellon E Mur-in- y;

D; int in premises, Queen St,
Honolulu; int in real, personal and
mixed property of llanaknulani Holt,
deed; $1, etc. li 291, p 1G2. Dated
Apr 18, 1907.

C F ISradshaw to K C Kuho; Hel;
hhlg, mdse, furniture, fixtures, etc.
Front St, Hilo; $950. B 295, p 121.
Dated Apr 29, 1907.

KaimI and hsh to S Kahale; D; int
in It P's 2300 and 4971, llonunula,
.Maui; $20. U 292, p 177. Dated
Mar 27, 1895.

I.tii HneUini and wf to S Kahalo;
I); int in R P 49S, Kul 402, Hala-Phi- ,

etc, Wailuku, Maui; $10. Ii 292,
p 17S. Dated Feb 13, 1903.

M Kuhalekulu to S Kahale; D; int
in Kul 3433, Kuehu, Waieliu, Maui;
?S0. H 292, p 179. Dated Aug 11,

fin 5.
W O Aiken and wf to Manuel O

Sarao; D; lot 23 (S acres land), Puu-- (

male! lots, Makawao, Maui; $400. 11

291, p 1G0. Dated Apr 1G. 19(17.

Kawahie (w) to Wailuku Sag Co;
l; Kul 3538, Ap 1 and water rts,
Pallium, Wnikapu, Maul; 1o yrs at
i.10 per yr. li 2SS, p :!,V. Dated
Apr 30, 1907.

President Itoosevelt. prevented 'l

panic at the Jamestown Exposition
opening ci ri niony. Put when lie gets
home he nearly causes a panic in

Wall street every time ho opens his

Lawn

India Mull

French Organdie
Lunalilo Street $30.luout h.

Furnished
mjoid St. Louis wo-- 1 Wilder Avenue $45,
in ess Woman seldom King1 Street $40,
'. nw the 'finest ion Liliha Street $40.

ma n ha ve ga iuod
li bad he been :i wo-- ! FOR SALE

11. ilnrrim.
men that a bin

.dulses eon lidenc
is: W in Id .CrT
Mich great we.il
man ?

"Partners of the Tide" appears so real, "reads so natural" :

that you feel the mantle of Defoe must have fallen on the author,'
or else he has sketched his quaint characters from life. Perhaps!
both are partly true. A brilliant New York woman, who has sum-- J

mered on the Maine coast for years, has a notebook full of
sketches of these people whom she intends to put in a book after
they are dead. It need hardly be said that she is not a profession-
al writer or she would be less Quixotic. Joe Lincoln has put
them in his story and lives to tell the tale, though he has doubt-
less made composite character.--, from many individual types.

How real "that Nickerson boy" appears from the time the
reader first meets him buying a "turnover" in the dingy little
station! And the meeting between Captain Titcomb and Brad-
ley Nickerson, who become "Partners of the Tide." Hear the
Captain:

"Nickerson, hey? That settles it; you're a Cape Codder.
Minute I meet anybody named Nickerson I know they've got the
same kind of sand in their boots that I have."

Again, those two delightful old maids, "Prissy" and "Tempy",
and the "dog girl," as the old maids oalled her, whom Bradley
met at school and who afterward became hit sweetheart, the at-

tachment developing into a love romance, in which Bradley finds
a dangerous and unscrupulous rival.

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.

Daily, 1 year $8.00 8500
We have made a special effort this

year to get the very best obtainable
and hope that our selections will be
joun.

w (Public interest n Daily, 6 months 4.00 1500 j

Daily, 3 months 2.00 750;
Daily, 1 month 75 250'

is in tlie
Hie Hov-- e.

They
public

at the

elite
ami
Oilic

He
fall

identity of Ihe men v,

crnor fired from his
a, list Pave lit easilv (

uniild have heard the

lae.
V

Fight lots 2 3-- 4 acres in Kai-mu-

tract, all cleared and
fenced $2100
Also, lots in Manoa Valley, Puuuui

and Kalihi.
Makiki District Two-stor- y house

four bedrooms, servants' quarters;
fern house. $4200.

Henri Watcrhouse Trust Co,. Lli,
Corner Fort an 1 Merchant Sts

!.!!- EHLERS EVENING BULLETIN

Vetes.

Weekly, 1 year $1.00 425

Weekly, 6 months 50 200

.Miishal l'eMi,a
la M a nd (tuts a

it lias been an
m- a pel III, III! Ill

lulu s
iii do

hill
mnl ll

may
en al
ev out
place

lih.nk hooka of ull sorts, l.idgerii,
eic. nmiiiifiiefuri'd by the liuileiln puh--!

tdiiiitf Company.t.: ll

I
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HONOLULU STGCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Hay 7, 1907

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of the next Pacific
States Tour Contest count will ap-

pear in the Bulletin Friday, May 10.PIKE Pali Ut Bid AskedIMPROVEMENT BOARD

MAPS OUT GOOD WMK

Eat Vour Meals at

The Palm,
Quick Service, the Best in ihe Market
and aii at Reasonable Prices.

NAME OF STOCr

MERCANTILE
C Brewer St Co

Sl'OAR
Kwa Plantation Co ....
Hawaiian Arie. Co
Haw Com & Suk Co ..
Hawaiian Suijar Co.
I Inm.ti.u uortr fn

V4
ISO

26

84

jo VI
150

For Improvement of the Grounds of
the School Report of Board

to the Educational

A GUN METAL CALF BLUCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR WELT

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.
IIHoiiokiia Snjjnr Co .

Haiku Snirar Co
k'alinku Plantation Co,
Kilu-- i Plantation Co Ltd!
Kittahuhi Suyar Co

5wG I 1
8 8

Tallyhos, HveiT, autos. Stkyds. sttiU
Tea that Is tea, Kurenwutle Ceylon.

Day & Co.
Best cup of coffee in toe city. New

England Bakery.
Mystic Lodge, K. of p., meets this

evening ut 7:30 o'clock.
Mystic Idge meets this evening.

Work in the Knight Hank.
Go in the Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,

rnd try the Standard self-fillin- g foun-
tain lien.

Illustrated lecture on .Japan by Prof.
-. W. Hart nt the Royal School this,

(veiling.
Mystic Iidge, No. 2, K. of P. meets

tonight in K. of P. hall, Fort and Bur-- 1

eiania streets.
The Hoard of Hetsents of the Colleire

Koloa Suirar Co
MrHrvdt Sutfar Co

I la
V4, 4 78

17 8!

i (i l a

V

8 15-- 8 Pa
One of the for existenro

f.'f the Honolulu Improvement Advi-
sory Hoard was brought out it t. tin;
meeting of the Board of Public In-

struction yesterday afternoon, when
n report of the Hoard oii the Xortiinl

rnThe
116 HOTEL STREET

9

Oaliu Su;ar Co
' Outline Siijar Co

Onkola Sugar Plant Co:
( lai SuKar Co Ltd ...
(JU)walu Co
Paahan Snar F'lstit Co
Par ifio SiiKar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
IVpeekeo Sllar Co....t
Pi. .i.e.-- Mil) C

PHONE MAIN 311

Full of Snap and Style, and Just the

Last to Please Critical

Dressers.

Price $4.50
"5School grounds was read. The recom

mendations of the eoniliiilfee aro
4.T0I.KX:Hlven below and furnish a definlin !of Hawaii will meet ut the (jnvcruor's

scheme for work at the V,,rn,i it
will not he possible to accomplish

,1 en.fKx
I40 i i

office at 3 p. in.
Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for up- -
repairs.

A. N. Sanford, optician, will close at
1 o'clock Saturday, during May, June,

I02I--

'.5Mclnerny Shoe Store 14 Notice.

Waialua Aric Co
''luku Sni;ai Co .

WaituaiKilo Snr Cn.
Waimea Suuar Mill

MiSCKI.LANI-OI'-
Steam N K'i

Hawaiian Klectrtr Co
Hii R T ife I. Co Pre
Hon K T Si L Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku Kuhtier Co.,

Paul l.'p
Nahiku Ruhher Co.

Assrss. , .......
Oahu K & L Co
Hiio k k Co

, Hon II it M Co:
HfiN'DS

Haw Ter 4 p ( I' ire Clj
Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Ter 41 P
Haw Ter 4H p c. ..

all In a year, hut it gives what Is
needed In dealing with the surroumb
fugs of a public building. ,The letter
follows:

Honolulu, Oahu, April 27, 11107.
The Commissioners of Public Instruc-

tion, Honolulu.
Ladles nnd Gentlemen: At tho re

July and AuAust.SOLE AGENTS
v5!

4.0K1.0C o

S2K

looquest of Mr. Kdgar Wood, principal of
the Normal School, the Honolulu Im-- 1

Ladles' Auxiliary, A. O. H Division
No. 1, meets tins evening In C. B. C.
hull at 7:;i0 o'clock.

M. It. Counter will continue his spec-
ial sale of handy plus for this week
imly. 25 cts. lo Vl per pair.

l!Mi" Columbia bicycles, Slazengel"
tennis balls and Doherty rackets have
"ist been received by K. O. Hall & Son,
Ltd.

i lie. finest bathing on the beach at
Waikikl Inn. Accommodations. bul- -

a m

00
luu
ll
100Maw . er p c.

Haw Mv't ; n r.. luu

movement advisory Hoard has taken
up the matter of the improvement of
the grounds surrounding; the Normal
School building. At u meeting of the
tJoard held on April 2rd, the follow-
ing resolution w;is unanimonslv nilont- -

Oil I teet Suj- & Ref Co IUJI4
ID3 JThat Sunday Dinner

During my absence from the Territory, Mr. J. S. Mar-

tin will conduct my business and make garments to your
measure at Ready-to-We- Prices that give entire satis-
faction, because you get your Money's Worth!

Another lot of 1907 SUITINGS just arrived.

$20 to $30 THE SUIT,

Our BLUE SERGE (don't fade) at $25, a suit that
has no equal.

i j c
Haiku Sut-a- r Co 6 p r
Haw Cum Suj( Co 5

Sniar Co 6 p c...
Hilt. K K Co Con f. p
linn K T tV L Co 6 p t
kahuku PlMtit Cn ( n i'

ed and the Secretary w:iu ,iiv,'.,i,i t., plies and attendance absolutely firstsend copies to the Commissioners of
Public instruction and to Mr. Wimil

IfKI

Resolved that the Honolulu Improve
ment Advisory Hoard herehv reef tiiu

Oalui R it L Co 6 p i V

Oalm Suar Co 6 p e
Olaa Suvjar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c

audita Co p 1
M' iiivdeS Co'sOr...

mends to the Department of Public In- -

class.
Summer rates commence May 1 at

the Koyal Hawaiian Hotel for six
months. Table board, $50 per nionUi;
rooms, $20 up.

Inspect (he smart hats fur street and
dress wear at Mine. Josephine's Mil-
linery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
thje Young hotel.

ilrtictlon that Improvements be made
OKon the grounds of the Normal SHiiml

DELICIOUS RELISHES

FHRMANFS PURE CALIFORNIA OLIVE OIL
OLD MISSION (RIPE) OLIVES; ROAST CHICKEN (in Jellv) and

PIGEON (Stuffed); FRENCH CAMBERT CHEESE :

GLASSES BAR-LE-DU- FRENCH SWEET BREADS;
PIMENTOES MAREONES; SLICED GOOSEBERRIES and CHER-

RIES; PRESERVED CRAB APPLE; NABISCO, FESTINO
and CHAMPAGNE WAFERS ; ROQUEFORT SWISS, PINEAP-
PLE and EDAM CHEESE; SMOKED SALMON and EAST-
ERN OYSTERS IN SHELL.

in Honolulu, as follows:
That it is the sense of this Sales IJetween Hoards:" ,'() (). n.&.

I Co.. $95: 75 Haw. Sue. r.n.. S:!ii r.n
Hoard that it. is not within its province Geo. A- - Martin,to pass upon the nrolec! of ennui rni'!- -

i HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.
lug an amphitheatre for out of door
exercises, this being a nrobleni which
should be left to men of a reli it ffMit'!i
training.

(2) That the Commissioners of Pub
lic Instruction lie urged to take the

session, 10 Waialua, $stl; 10 Ononica,
$:!: 10 Kihel, $s.

latest sugar quotation, 3.765 cts.,
or $75.10 per ton.

LONDON BEEFS,- - 9s 10

SUGAR, - 3.765
Henry Waterhousa. Trust Co..

necessary steps for the ultimate ac

You will never regret ft If you give
the Hawaiian Klectric Co., Ltd., an
order to wire your house. Klectric
light Is so clean and convenient.

All trust company functions such as
I managing estates, collecting rents,
making wills, etc.. are ably performed
by the Hawaiian Trust Company.

Social session at Exeellor lyidge
jlhis evening. All members of liar-- 1

;inony Lodge are cordiahy invited to
.attend. .Members of Excelsior Uidge
are requested to attend.

When the weather is hot "Arabic'
will cool your iron roof. When the'
weather is wet "Arabic" will prevent!
rust. California Feed Co.. agents.

S :quirement of the full sunn re enilirmorlLewis & Co., Ltd., by liackl'eld, Spencer, Alapai and Quar-i- y

streets, but especially anil in nnv
fvent of the lot at the corner of llack- -'5 1 he Rood Specialists

f, 1G King St. TeleohOne Alain 240
leld and Spencer streets known as ihe
Wolters property.

!

S

I

- - -
3 Stock and Bond DecatmentCi) That steps be talveil to finite

the construction by the proper author
MeMfeers Honolulu Stock and Bond

ities or suitable gutters on Spencer and
Hackfeld Streets to care for the storm
water.

(4) That the stone wall following
the Alapai Street property line be con

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manner

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

25 TONS

of

JUARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

I

PROST!
Of all the toasts of all the lands,

There's ror.e to equal this one;

It is the o'er was writ,

The point can never miss one.

It's simple, straight and vary short;
it sets us all

For when we heara voLb saT"Prost!'

Our cares f.re only seeming.

Drink Raider Beer

The .Junior Auxiliary of St. Andrew's
Cathedral will hold its annual meeting
tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon at. :i

o'clock In the Sunday School rooms. A
luLI attendance is requested.

A good sewing machine can be ruined
by allowing Incompetent persons to re-

pair it. All our work guaranteed.
Benny & Co., Ltd., 120(i Fort St.
Phone, "Main 488. , .

For bargafiis in ribbons and hand-
kerchiefs go lo Blom's sale. These

TIM
all- Iilll I

tinued to Spencer street, to properly
enclose the school grounds and to de-li-

the limits of the garden.
15) That the wall on the Hackreld

Hide of the grounds be complet-
er! to the line of the Wolters property,
the wall lor its entire length to be four
teet above the sidewalk, in order that
danger to pusseirby from falling over
Ihe steep bluff may be avoided.

(til That a .sidewalk be constructed
along Spencer street, with provision
for the planting of street trens mImus

J. G, Well & Go WILL MOVE TIED-U- P

goods all of them new and nrettv
ure being sold at ureal lv reduced m ices.CARS TOMORROW

San Francisco, May (I. There will he
a prohahle allenint to start tliu para in.

1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H. morrow with non-unio- n men Mnvnr

tale closes Wednesday.
A fine assortment of the Sllva Tog-

gery's line specialty, children's cloth-
ing, arrived in the Sierra. Honolulu's
children will be dressed New Yorky
when this clothing is worn.

has issued a statement that' hethe outer ed'e of the same. will not nut police on the cars.(7) That a retaining wall be built C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White J331Captain Pickard, formerly of the A.
& R. dinner line of schooners luiu re.BURSTING BOMB

FREES MANY PRISONERS turned from a sojourn of a month on

on the properly line, along Spencer
street, from the corner of Alapai street
to (he Wolters property, the wall to
he of sufficient height above the side-
walk to turn ordinary storm wmor

wwwwwwWWWW
AlexandrovsU, May 6 While mass

kauai, w.ier been discharging
one of the colliers f;...: IT'W'.v t'e.

At a meeting of the congressional re-

ception committee at Hilo it was deeld- -
ed to introduce the novelty of cooking
a dinner for the visitors over th ti,,t

coming down the hill into Spencer
that u second wall be

was heliiR said in the prison chapel,
the revolutionists exploded homhs
there and enahled thirteen misuners to. A INevv Line of

Your Orders
for meats and butter will have prompt attention. We desire to

bring to your notice the late arrivals in dairy products: White Clov-

er Butter at 35 cents and CRYSTAL SPRINGS at 40 cents. These are

the best grades of butter now in the market.

escape.
u iiir. irom Aiupnl street to the Wolters
property, just back of the janitor's
house; tint, the knoll of earth and
black sand at the corner of Silencer ami Embroidery and Yoke Lace

cracks at the crater of the volcano.
I'rof. Ij. W. Hart will give an illus-

trated lecture on .lapan under the aus-
pices of the Royal School Alumni this
evening at 7:45 p. m. at the Royal
School. All friends or the alumni are
Invited.

Side and Back Combs jji

GOVERNMENT WILL
FINISH NEW CRUISER

San Francisco, May C On account, of
the ironworkers' strike the cruiser Cal-
ifornia will he towed to .Mare Island
and finished there.

Also, Ready-Mad- e Muslin Shirt Waists S
V MUJJJJMaMHM,.Ni - r

A Civil Service examination for the!

Alapai streets, lesulting from the ex-
cavation of the reservoir, he levelled
oft, the material being used to fill up
the galley now existing between the
knoll and the Wolters property, and to
bring to an even grade the plot be-
tween the two retaining walls. In this
work provision should be made for
pockets of good soil in which frifit
trees can subsequently be planted.

(S) That tne remainder of the

I WAH YING CHONG CO,, j;
ItiM-- .. JING ST.EWA SIDE MARKET. ;'j

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

MECHANICS GO TO -

SAN FRANCISCO

Jersey Citv, .May 6. Three hundred

position of watchman will be held in
this city on June 8. Applications should
be filed with t lie secretary of the board
cf examiners at the custom house be-

fore March 31.
It is stated that Sam Pua, the county

clerk of Hawaii, has gone over to the
Home Rulers through a case of spite
on account of the turnimr down nf the

between the lower retaining wall, hack
of the janitor's house, and th land fifty mechanics have left here for

nan Francisco.property on the Ewa-mak- al nt
the grounds be levelled to a uniform
grade and used for the school veeretnhle County Salary Bill. He will be a can

didate on the Home Rule ticket nextand flower gardens.
J. LANDO'S

Dole! Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Glotlies
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS CP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

TORNADO KILLS THREE
Fort Worth. Tex., May (i. A tornado

has destroyed several villages near
here, killed three people and done great
damage.

election.(9) That the Manual Training (mim
ing he raised so that the level of itsMAIN 71 foundations shall conform i tii inuoi

Union Electric Co., ills and 1120
Union St., is the leader In all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir- -of those of the main building, thus al-

lowing space fur hllim; in and irrarlir.p ing. Private telephones, bell worlthe grounds about it so as to avoid
TURKISH TROOPS BEATEN

Constantinople, May C Four bat-
talions of Turkish troops have been
annihilated in battle with rebels in

flooding during heavy rains. Weekly Bulletin S Per Year(10) That the janitor's house he
Arabia.

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the jmrest goods manufactured in
town.fir REVOLT AMONG MOORS

TailKier. May (i. Soul hern Mornrm

etc.; also dry batteries. Kstimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

At the meeting of the Board of Im-
migration yesterday the mutter of cur-
ing up the Spanish immigrants who'
are affected with trachoma, and allow-
ing them to eventually enter the coun-
try, was discussed. It seemed to he the
best solution of the problem.

The plans for the Honolulu harhor
imiimvenients Iihvp hepn rnr.mvo.i ln- -

moved toward Alapai street, so that it
will stand at a short distance from
the property line rather than in the
center of the lol,

(11) That recommendations as to
the rock wall between the propos' 1
amphitheatre and Hackfeld aireot

is in a state of revolt.
i ; & x .. g, a: si m m Hiiit
he forwarded to the neiiiirtnn.nt nt RUGS CARPETS RUGS I

1
postponed until rock for the retaining Puhlic Instruction and to the Prin

cipal of the Normal School. Captain Otwell from Washington, with
v ans nas neen obtained and some def-
inite understanding reached as to the
construction of the amphitheatre.

(121 That copies of these resnlntiimu

cry respectfully,
KAI.I'H S. HOSM Elt,

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

'
G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGES

the approval stamp on thein. It is
said that work will commence at once
111' fllttlllir l.fi lha lt..-l- I, a l.U. n n

Secretary.

Big Discount Sale For Gash
..... ..,,..,, yju m. iiiiiu, JUDfc ICUKC IU tt
depth of 35 feet. There is $ 100,000 ready
for use at once.

The Woman's Hoard of Missions will
meet this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
Hie Central I'nion Church. Mrs. Coan

IS
tor

' ONE WEEK FROM TODAY
mm is Monuments,

Safes,
LOOK T OUR WINDOW.

"vii read a paper memorial to the late
Mother Castle. Mrs. Philip Weaver will
lead a snidy on Mohammedanism, and

Miss Mcleod gives an address on the
Kawaiahao Seminary.

Umd Commissioner Pratt, Koroster
liosmer, (Jen. II. Robertson and Julian
Monsarru1 had a conference with the
Ciivernor in the hitler's olllce yester-
day on the subject of the paitture lands
at Kau, Hawaii. The lease held by the
Hawaiian Agricultural Comimny will
expire in July. Nothing delliiite was
decided on.

lb u Mwrm

It's the Way They Have In Germany

And a Mighty Good Way Too
Everyone drinks beer and you couldn't find a healthier, hap-

pier race of people. This is happily getting to be the way amorrg
Amencans. In the past fifty years the popularity of beer has in-
creased sevenfold in the United States, and this increase is one of
the be-- t signs of the times. It means a great decrease in the con-
sumption of distilled liquors.

Pure beer is a nourishing food and there is no. beer brewed
more pure or more delicious than

PRIMO
JsmH RUGS GARPETS RUGSfe Iron Fence

.
3

E. W. Jordan & Co,. Limited, SHawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
lot' Thoiiiiis has po.-te- d 1 1. into lo bind

:i match t. ii- the iniddlcwelchi (

with Tommy Kvun. Ilau
.bus it doduicl llie riililnl lll.ill.
who sua lie iih .ins i:i iiiiner Lin, and9NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG., 17o 190 KING STREET. PHONE 367, ln.ll-.'- Illlll ill h.lll
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BYAUTHORITY Subscribed and -- worn I" before mo Ihis
day of ' . '

('name and authority "f acknowledging ofh'eer)

Such oath shall forthwith he filed with the Secretary of the
Territory.

Ski -- riox (i. Meetings of any Hoard may be held at any time
and as often from time In time as such Hoard shall deem neces-

sary for the proper transaction of its business, upon call of the
Chairman, or in his absence or disability by any two members
of the Hoard.

Entered for Record May 1. 1907,

, From 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.
Kaoiumiimiouu u Musi s Kaiinlio. U

Kaciptinioiunua Klikaeeka Ka- -

iiiiiohi I)

J M IXjwki'I ninl ..i In "A'aiauao
Cd II

S Keawo i (' wo I'
Manuel ilr Slum anil In Manuel j

lie I. 11

f.laniu ill Som,1 a.i-- l f lii Mamul
til' I. (!! III:'.

Jlamn-- )! S ami wf I"
Mmi.i.-,- i'i' I, l

J W.iMiiSi'l ami In T Ali:i"aki.lS j

give such .notice of meetings to the
Hoard may prescribe.
niemhers of any Hoard shall constitute

action of business; but the nllirniative
I the ineinhers shall be necessarv to do-'or- e

it.

The Secretary shall

several niemhers as i!ie

A majority of all ihe

a quorum for the nan-vol- e

of a majority of al

terinine any matter be

Ski ti on 7. The Secretary of each Hoard shall preserve a

complete record of every application foi a license or for re-

newal of a license, ami all proceedings had or done with respect
iheretn, and a like record of each license issued; ami perform
such other duties as the Hoard may direct. The Secretary
shall also make annual reports to the Governor showing the

W s,V:.in:iii Ir In A It l.ocli. li-

st ft- K- -l

Enff'i.'d for Record May 6. 190?,

f oui 9 a. m. to 10:3 0.1. in.
i . ,.,- II Ak.iu to A i I. A i at. I

iki lo Mrs 'a l,a !. .1.1 I)

Aa'i'.a Iki In Kanaloa i.i U

K.i'iK tki In M is jnii- ' '
i! it 'ii

Xl ,ir .',:. I'd. ' In i ii:i,ilil II

tin .11 wi-- II
J'.:iMinak;i,i:i Cliim-l- m v- - in Wil- -

lia-.- i t Ca-- I)
S- -f Yi li' la vnli n' -' !' f rs In

Yi- I.'!m :'.. S.- II

lier or applications received, granted and ret used, tlio
her, class or kind of licenses issued, ihe name of the li

1907.25.Recorded A
vn li.v cxti'X

U.'l; pur Aps
'si ni Jo. ana K I'.

to 11 11 u" S''i' ami iM;
I lots J ii'l ;ami J. ol' 11 I'

.iioi'.ilu; ? linn.
Apr liitlT.

IMS.",. K.im.'krl.i, II

it IHm. 11 M. '.'
iki and vf to .1 Alfred
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termined therefrom; and if the application is for a hotel or
restaurant, there shall be stated the capacity of the same to
accommodate guests,, boarders, ledgers or patrons, showing par-
ticularly the number of furnished rooms and meal tables;

(8) The class and kind of license applied for;
(4) If the application he to sell intoxicating liquors at

a hotel or restaurant, and the applicant desires the privilege
of exercising the license at all times, after the usual closing
hours, and on Sundays, and during election hours, the request
for such privilege shall be included in the application, and
notice thereof included in the publication hereinafter required
to be made.

If any false statement shall knowingly lie made in any ap-

plication for a license or for renewal of a license, the appli-

cant, and in the case of the application being made by a cor-

poration, association or club, the persons signing the applica-
tion, shall he guilty of perjury, and shall he subject to the
penalties proscribed by law for such offense.

Skctio.n 12. There shall be filed with every application for
a license, except of the Third class, an instrument or instru-
ments in writing containing the consent of a majority in num-
ber of the holders (members of incorporated societies and of
associations, partnerships and joint lessees or holders to be
considered as one holder) of the real estate situated within a
distance of one thousand (1,000) feet in a straight line from
the nearest point of the premises for which the license is asked
to the nearest point of each of the surrounding properties,
which consent shall be signed aiid acknowledged by all persons
agreeing thereto in manner as is required for deeds entitled
to he recorded. If such consent be not. so filed the Hoard shall
decline to consider the application. Provided, that whenever
the consent required by this Section shall have been obtained
and filed as herein provided, unless the same shall he given for
a limited term, no further or other consent for trafficking in
liquor on the same premises, in manner as theretofore consented
to, shall he required so long as such premises shall be continu-
ously used for such traffic, unless such prior consent shall be
revoked and notice thereof served upon the licensee and filed
with the Secretary of the Hoard within the time limited for
the filing of protests as herein after provided. And provided
further, that the distance within which such consent of property
holders is necessary shall be reduced from one thousand feet to
two hundred and fifty (250) feet for all premises situate
within half a mile from any first or second class post office in
the Territory.

.No person, having once signed and acknowledged any con-

sent to the issuance of a license! application for which has been
duly filed, shall lie ut liberty to revoke the same as to such
application without reason satisfactory to the Hoard.

Suction l.'i. So renewals of existing licenses shall he
granted except under the provisions of this Act. A renewal of
a license shall be deemed an issuance of a license.

Skction 14. There shall also be filed with every application
for a license, or the renewal of a license, a good and sufficient
bond, substantially in the form prescribed by Section Hi of
this Act, in a sum equal to twice the amount of the license fee
for the license applied for, with at least two good sureties,
which bond shall lo subject to the approval of the Hoard; pro
vi'led, that any citizen of the Territory who is the bona fide
owner of unincumbered real estate within the Territory, of a
value equal to twice the amount of the bond required, accord-
ing to the last assessment of taxes on such property, over and
above all his debts and liabilities, shall be accepted and ap-

proved as a sufficient surety.
Skctio.n J5. The form of the bond required by the last pre-

ceding Section shall be substantially as follows:
Know All Mux hy tiikse Puksents ; That we

, as Principal, and and
as Sureties, are held and firmly bound

unto the Treasurer of the , in the
penal sum of Dollars ($ ) lawful
money of the United States, to kt levied on our respective
joint and several properties in case the conditions hereinafter
set forth shall be violated ; for the just and full payment of
which we hereby jointly and severally bind ourselves, our
heirs, executors and administrators.

Sealed with our seals and dated this day
of A. D. 1!)....

The condition of this obligation is as follows:
Whereas the above bounden has

applied or is about to apply for a license of the
class to sell intoxicating liquors in accordance with the law
approved the day of , 19. . .,
entitled: "An Act to Regulate the Sale of Intoxicating
Liquors," and has comjilied with all the requirements of law
relative to the making of such application :

Xow, Tjikrefokk, if the said application shall be granted
and said license issued unto said
and if, during the continuance of said license the said

shall faithfully observe and keep
all the conditions of said license, and all laws applicable to the
holding and exercise thereof, and shall not be convicted of the
violation of any such conditions or laws, then this obligation
shall be void; otherwise upon proof of a conviction of any
such offense lieing made to the satisfaction of a court of com-

petent jurisdiction, sitting without a jury, trial by jury being
hereby waived in any such case, judgment shall be entered
against the principal and the sureties named herein for the
full amount of the fine and costs imposed as a penalty upon
such conviction, and for the cost of all proceedings hi connec-
tion therewith.

In the presence of :

ACT 111).

AX ACT

'I'n I.'n.i i Ait: tiik Sai.k ok Intoxicating Liiji uiis, Rij'kal-I.M- :
Ai t (17 ok Tilt: Skssion l.AWH OK l'.lD.'i.

V.c Eiifu lcd hi) ,,. ,,v;,s,r of iln' Territory of Hawaii:

Ski-tio- I. ), tiiiiiimis.
Tli' lorm 'iiilnxiimline' liq, pit's" us tiscl in i,is Ac! shall ho

In M in siirii nous liqipus, nml any l('vt'rn;;c in which
imiv lie i'liiind niiv )orcoiitai;v of ilistillcil spirits, spirits, alco-lu'- l

anil alci.liiilie spirit as ili'liimil l.v the Laws of llic I'nitcil
Slates, iiml iiny sake, liocr, lnj;or liocr, alo, porlcr and malt or
I'i TUU'tited or i -- ilicil liipmrs.

Siitiilay" as iiscl in t li is Ad shall liienn the liino hctwciM)
Iwi'lvo o'clock mi Suiiii'ilay niitlil, ami five o'clock on I lit; u'

M unlit y mi-i- i ii if.
"Ciallim" as usi-,- in this Act shall mean the wine pilloii

ilelineil am! nseil m a slaudai'il of lucasiiro uinlcr 1 lie laws of
I'nili'il Stale-- .

"Ounce" us n-- in ihis Act shall he held nml laken lo mean
the Il'siIi pari nf a gallon as ahove delitied.

"Person" as in ihis Act. shall he held and talen to
mean ami include any corporation, joint stock company, indi-
vidual i.r individuals, aclinji- or hoint' singly or together as a

clnh or associal ion of any kind whatever.
"Saloon" as used ill ihis Act. shall he held and taken to mean

a place where inloxical iitfi' litpmrs are ijenorally and puhlicly
dispensed, over a Imr or otherwise, as the principal husiness of
the place.

"I In1i I" as used in this Act shall mean a place or Imihlin
of not. less than twenty fiiO) ijtvsl rooms in respect to a license
for premises situated wholly or in part within it radius of five
(.5) miles from any lirst- or second class post ofiice, or ten
( 1) moms in respect to a license for premises situated wholly
or in part, within a radius of three (') miles from any third
class post ollice, or live (") rooms in respect to a license for
premises not situated within the limits of either of the districts
ahove descrilicd.

"Una nl" as u-- in this Act shall mean the l'mard of License
Commissioners, in each case for ihis County wherein a partic-
ular license is proposed In he or is exercised.

'Inspector" diall mean the License Inspector, in each case
for the Comity wherein a particular license is proposed to he
or is exercised.

"Licensed Premises" shall mean the premises in respect of
which a license has lieen eranted and is in force.

Ski "i' i o.n '1. o person shall sell, or expose, or keep, or
offer for sale any intoxicating liquor, except as authorized or
licenced so to do under the provisions of this Act.

Hut the provisions of ihis Act shall not. apply to a, duly li-

censed pharmacist making sales upon prescription or order of
a physician duly licensed to practice medicine in this Terri-
tory.

'ISSl'ANCI-- A Nil HKOl'l.ATlOX' OK MCKNSKS.

St.i tiox .'!. There shall he a Hoard of License Commission-
ers in each County, composed of live niemhers, who shall

he appointed ly the Cuivernor of the Terrilory with
lie advice and consent of the Senate, as herein provided. The

liieinhers of each Hoard shall he divided in respect to the time
for which they shall severally hold ofiice, into two classes, of
which the first shall consist of three meiuhors, and the second
of two niemhers. 1'pon the first appointment of such Hoards
under this Act, the first class of meinhcrs f each JJoard shall
he appointed lo serve for four years and the second class to
serve for two years. At each hieniiial period of appointment
thereafter, the (lovernor shall appoint the successors to the
tdass of ineinhers whose terms expire in such year, such succes- - .,,

sors in every case to hold office for four years; so that the term
of ofiice of one class shall expire every two years. Provided,
that the first appointments of niemhers of such Hoards shall
he made as soon as possihlc after the approval of this Act,
and the ineinhers of the first tdass of each Hoard shall hold
ofiice until duly 1st, ;l!H 1, and the niemhers of the second tdass
until duly 1st, l'.tO'.l; and all appointments after the first shall
he made its of duly 1st of each year,
hefiinnim;' duly 1st, V.iO'.l. Outgoing ineinhers shall he cliyihle
for reappoint nient.

The memhers of such Hoards shall serve without remunera-
tion, except that they may he allowed their reasonahlc travel-
ling and other expenses while proceed intf to, attending, and
returning from attendance of meetings of the Hoard, or retison-ahl- y

incurred in llie discharge of their duties, ihe saint! to he
paid out, of such funds as shall he appropriated hy the Legis-

lature for the use of such Hoards.
A'o person shall he a nieiuher of any Hoard who is or heeonics

engaged, or directly or indirectly interested, in any business
for the manufacture or sale of intoxicating liquors of any kind,
or who is or becomes it member of or is identified or connected
with the promotion of any temperance, or anti-saloo- n organi-
zation, league or association of any kind. This provision shall
be enforced by the Governor by the removal of the disqualified
member whenever such disqualification shall appear.

All vacancies in any Hoard, however caused, shall he filled
for the unexpired term by appointment by the (lovernor.

St: "i to.N 4. blach Hoard, within its own County, shall have
the sole power, authority and discretion to grant, refuse, sus-

pend, revoke, regulate and control licenses to sell intoxicating
liquors in such County, subject, only to the limitations and
directions in this Act. contained. The exercise of the power,
authority and discretion by this Act vested in the Hoard shall
be final in each case, and shall not be reviewable hy or appeal-

able to any court or tribunal.
Everv Commissioner shall have authority to administer

oaths in till matters pertinent to the business of the Hoard.
Si: tio.n o. Kach Hoard shall elect one of their number as

Chairman and one as Secretary thereof, and shall have an
oliicial seal.

Kvery Commissioner shall forthwith after his appointment,
and before performing any of the duties of his ofiice, take and
sub-crih- e the following oath:

I, ( name in full ) do
hereby solemnly swear that 1 will faithfully perform my duties
as u licens iiuiuissioiier for the Coiinly of ,

I'i rrilory of Hawaii, so help me God.
(Signal ure in full)

12.'.. Dated Apr i T .

Kaiinti l.ui widow t to Malaka Ka-il,- e;

D: Aii 1. It V :!!)!), Kill 7!) 10.
La ni ban, N Koaa, Hawaii; $."i). H

2'M. 11 'k Dated Apr l!.r, 1 907.
V l) Aiken and vf to Manuel ftl

Tit va res Sr; ": lot ':, (11 liti- -l lit;

acres land), Kaoiioulit lols. Kula,
Ulaui; II 291, p 2. Dated
.Apr l::. 19117.

Hank of Hawaii Did lo V O Aiken;
Par Rel; lot 2: I 2'. -- inn acres
lit nit . Kaononlti lots, Kula, Maui:
$Mmi. Ti L'91, p 11'.",. Dated Apr I,

1907.
Recorded April 26, 1907.

Makamianoa Piikualmvi by tr ti)

Mary Auld; A M; tntg Kauhia (kt
on Ap 1. It 1' -- 7i'.2. Kill 1 3 4 . Keotie-Ilia- .

Honolulu: $!(!"..Nl. It 2'M, i
" 2 sr.. Dated Mai- 1, I S!t5.

Mary Auld w idow; lo Kaulua
(k): Rel; Ap I. K I' 27l2, Kul lMCl,
Kenncula, ilomilulu; $ltiu. I! 1190,

p JMI. Dated Apr 2 , 1907.
Kala w idow to Mary Auld; D;

life, estate in Ap 1, U I li 7 ti li . Kul
1"fM, Kenncula. Honolulu; $1, etc.
It L'91. p 1L'7. Dated July ill, 19U-1- .

Mary Auld (widow I lo .lose dt
Costa; D; Ap 1, H 1 l'7ti'. Kul ll'.IU
Keoiieula. lloiiolulit; $:5".i). 1! 91,

j. liS. l);iied Apr 2.",, 1907.
Mary Oonnau and hsb (H) to First

Am Savs & Tr Co of Hawaii bid: M;
lots 9, 11, ') and 1 1, blk 4n, Kai-mu-

trail, llonoiulit; $L'aii(i. I.

290, p 2S7. Dated Apr 2(i, Hill7.
Gousalves & Co Ltd to Kill th W

Smith; D; por It i270. Kul ln1f!2.
Wilder Ave, Honolulu; $2000 and
mtK $2500. II 291, p 129. Dated
Apr 2t'.,' 1 907

Anthony l.idgate to Kukaiau I'lutn
Co Ltd; L; Kul SO 19 au'd'Ti-- int in
Gr 249C, Jlanowaikohau, Hanutkua,
Hawaii; 10 yrs at $('.00 per yr. 11

2 S S , v 114 4. Dated Mar 19, 1 907.
"William L Rosa by gdn to Henry

Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd; M; pors Gr
1:73 a, Kabci, etc," Koliala, Hawaii;
? li0. 11 290, p 290. Dated Apr 211,

1907.
Recorded April 27, 1907.

V Kiyoltiro to ,1 Osaki; CM; fur-

niture, fixtures, ?, horses, 2 int in
leasehold, etc, Honouliuli, Kwu, Oa-ht- t;

$700. li 290, p 294. Uated Apr
27, 1907.

Anna S Wright to Wnlanika (wid-

ow); ltd; H I 2.S and int in H V

2."iS.--
,,

Manoa, Honolulu; $700. B 290,
li 29S. Dated Apr 22, 1907.

W'alanika (widow) to Helen U

censee, the location of the licensed premises, and the number
of licenses .suspended and revoked; together with any other
(lain oi' inforntiit ion requested by the Governor or directed to
be given by the Hoard.

He fore entering upon his duties ihe Secretary shall file
with the Auditor of the Territory a bond to the Territory in
such amount and form and with such surety as the Auditor
shall approve.

Skctio.n S. There shall also ho appointed in each County,
by the Hoard of License Commissioners for such County, a
License Inspector for such County, who shall serve during
the pleasure of the Hoard and whose duties shall be such as
are prescribed by this Act and by the Hoard. The compensa-

tion of he Inspector and the Secretary of the Hoard shall he
such as may be fixed by the Hoard, and shall be paid as an
expense if the Hoard, lie shall take and subscribe an oath for
the faithful performance of his duties substantially as required
in the case of the oath of a License Commissioner.

Skctio.n it. Licenses of the following classes may be granted
under ihe provisions of this Act:

first: Wholesale License. To sell intoxicating liquors of
any kind, in quantities not less than one gallon if taken front
bulk containers, ami not less than one bottle or flask if bottled
goods, but not to be consumed upon the licensed premises.

The fee for this license shall be One Thousand Dollars
($1,00(1.00).

Second: Retail License. To sell intoxicating liquors of
any kind and in any quantity. Under this license the holder
may conduct the following kinds of business, to wit: saloon,
hotel, or restaurant. I'lvery license of this tdass shall specify
upon its face which of said kinds of business the holder thereof
may carry on; ami no business other than that so specified
shall he carried on by any such licensee on the same premises,
except the sale of mineral waters and smokers' supplies.

The fee for this class of license shall be:
1. For saloon or hotel premises located wholly or in part

within a radius of five miles from a first, second or third class
post ollice, Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($750.00). For
restaurant premises wholly or in part within a radius of five

miles from a first or second tdass post ofiice, Five Hundred
Dollars

, For- premises not located within the limits of the dis-

tricts above described, Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
($l'.-0.00-

). Provided, that if the terms of any license shall
include the right to sell intoxicating liquors in any hotel or
restaurant at all times after the usual closing hours and on
Sundays ami during election hours, there shall be paid therefor
.in addition a further fee of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars

('$250.00).
Third: To sell intoxicating liquors of any kind for a term

not exceeding three days, hy the glass, flask or bottle only, on
any occasion, as may be approved by the Hoard. Provided that
no such license shall be granted unless the application therefor
shall first be approved by the person or persons, society or
organization having charge of the place where it. is proposed
to exercise the same.

The fee for this license shall be Fifteen Dollars ($15.00)
por day.

Fourth: To sell wine manufactured hy the licensee from
grapes grown in the Territory b1 the licensee or others. .Such

wine shall he sold only on the premises where manufactured
and shall not be consumed on such premises.

The annual fee for this license shall he Five Dollars ($5.00).
Fifth: To sell for a period of ten years in quantities not

less than five gallons in bulk intoxicating liquor, other than
wine, manufactured in the Territory by the licensee.

The annual fee for this license shall be Five Dollars ($5.00).
Suction 10. 'Kvery license of each class shall be numbered

consecutively, and shall bear upon its face the class, number,
name of 11 licensee, the conditions prescribed for licenses of
its class ami kind, a description in detail of the premises cov-

ered by it, the date of issue and date of its expiration. It
shall be signed by the Chairman of the Hoard and counter-
signed by the Inspector, and sealed with the son I of the Board.

The Treasurer of the Territory shall cause to be prepared
and printed blank forms of licenses suitable for the several
tdasses of licenses, and shall furnish the same to each Hoard
without, charge, upon request, sis may from time to time he
required.

' Skctio.n 11. Every application for a license or for the
renewal of a license shall be in writing, signed and verified by
the oath of the applicant, or in the ease of a corporation or
unincorporated association, by the proper officers thereof, or
if ti partnership by a majority of the members thereof made
before any oliicial authorized by law to administer oaths, and
shall be addressed to the Chairman of the Hoard for the County
in which the license applied for is intended to be exercised,
and shall set forth :

(1) The full name, age and place of residence of the ap-

plicant ; ami if a the names, ages and respective
places of residence of all the partners; if a corporation or
joint stock company, its full name and date of incorporation
and the names of its officers; and if any other association of
individuals other than a corporation, the mimes, ages and re-

spect ive places of resilience of its officers and the number of
its members ;

-) A particular description of the place or premises
where In proposed license is to be exercised, so that the exact
location and extent thereof may be clearly and definitely de

"Widemaiin; M : It 1J 258G and int. in
U ' 2..S.,, Manoa, Honolulu; $1000.
J"! 290, i 299. Dated Apr 22, 1 907.

Nellie 1' lino (widow) to Nellie
Kane and bsb; D; R 732(i, Kul
7314, Naiilelm, Kan, Hawaii; $5, etc.
J 291, p 131. Muled Apr 20, 1907.

Thos S Kay to II , Kamaka Paea;
Rel: 13 50-10- 0 acres land, llalawa,
Kohabi, Hawaii; $r,mi. p, 290, 290.
Dated Apr 25, 1 907.

Lisl'op of Zeusma lo llawn ARrctl
Co; L; (ir 1 570, Mahi.ka, Kan

10 yrs at $5,.o per yr. It 2SS,
j) 347. Dated Apr 2C, 1 MO 7.

August Httniliurs; by atly; Notice:
rpplcn for reff title of ,or Abp of
I iiltonua, Hilo. H 294, p d;u. Da-

ted Apr 27, 1907.
Kst of Harriet V Conn by to

Vrank Gomes et al; Rel; por li P

;"7im;, Kul S5211!, Ktikuau. Hilo:
SI no. H 290, j) 290. Dated Apr 2.'..
3 907.

Onolii ami wf to T K Lalakea; M;
T V 20ls. Wainaku, S Hilo; $loo. I!

190, p 297 Dated Sept (I, 1900.
rttyama; D; lut 2, blk (1, Kiiplolanl
t act, llom, lulu: $1. It 291, p 133.

lliiled Dee la, 1 .

Principal.
Surety.
Surety.

Skction 10. The Hoard may require disclosure upon oath
and in detail of the property of any proposed surety on any
liond, to determine the responsibility of such intended surety
for the amount of the bond. In ease at any time or times the
security of any such bond shall depreciate to any extent which
the Hoard shall deem prejudicial to the efficiency thereof, such
Hoard may, upon notice to the licensee of not less than five
(5) days, cancel such bond and ret pi ire the licensee forthwith
to furnish a new bond in lieu thereof before such cancellation,
and if any licensee fails so to do, his license may be suspended
until such order be observed or the Hoard may in its discretion
cancel his license.

Section 17. In every case of an application for a license
to sell intoxicating liquors at any restaurant, the Hoard shall. In

satisfied that the restaurant shall be a bona fide restaurant, at
which meals are in good faith and in fact provided and to be
provided, upon specific charges for the same, and that the meals
mo such as require the service of a cook, and that there is
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Eecorded Apr. 29, 1907.
So tn eic-- Apallona anil wf to K Ma-- K

Maruyama te Maiaea A A pa 1- 1-

eiui; U; lot 2, blk 6, Kapiolanl tract,
Honolulu: $1. B 291, p 131. Dated
lice in, lion;.

Eva M Melsor and huh (,r ,1 to
Abel A Caru-iio- ; 1); W half lot 7.
blk I!. Baseball tract, Honolulu;
$200. 1! ::, p nr.. Dated Apr IS,
lf'07.

Eva M iV!,r anil lis!) (J J) to
Aiicl A Carri-irn- ; Agrmt; to sell for

4'i), lot s. blk l:. Haseball tract,
Honolulu. H 2'i. p li'.o. Dated Apr
IS. 1907.

Charles. W Month ami wf to JI I)
Corhfitt; D; '"Is Hi, 17 ami 4S of K
I f.42, Pacific Mibrtlv, Hono-l- i

lu; $1000. M 2!i i, p i ;,. Date l

Apr 2;j, ieie.
Henry D Ceubctt aid wf in Westn

K Hawn Invstmt Co Lot: M ; lots lii,
17 anil 4S of R 1' 512. Pacific IIciKht.
subiliv, Honolulu; $!u0. 11 2!l), p

01. Dated Apr 24, 107.
Mary A Richardson and iisb i .i )

u, I.aliaina Atfie-t- l Co Ud; D: int
I R P's 1G57 and 27:1!), Kul I'M'.
Uaiiur. Lahalna, 'Maui; $sn. II 2'H,

i:S2. Dated Apr 25, 107.
Maldwln K PanklUi and wf to Mr;

fharloile Kakina; D; Int In .share) In
bul land. Walnlha. Ilalelea, Kauai:
$10. M 2!1, i 138. Dated Apr 20,
i:?!7.

Recorded April 30, 1907.

p

W'-st- fc Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd to
.'allies B Gibson et nl; Confirm! u P
A; supplement to penvers grunted in
11 2S4. p Hi7. I! 2'.) I, p 101. Dated
Apr 2, lftO".

O J Holt ,lr and wf to May K
Mrown; D; int in Ap 5. R P 2243,
leasehold, rents, etc, Makaha. "Wala-lia- e,

Oahu; $1. li 2a 1, p 139. Dat-e- el

Apr 23, l!io7.
H R Tuck to H Holmes; A M; mtg

V YV Ahana on It P's 22.VJ, Ap 2,

:2,"2, 220 1, hldKK, etc, Kapalama,
Grs 34fl5 and 35GH, bUlgs, etc,

both Honolulu; $2000. It
2115. p 113. Dated Apr 29, 1907.

James W Atkins by (!ovr to James
A Wight ; Decree Change of Name;
nnnip James W Aatklns changed to
James A Wight, li 294. p 166. Dat-

ed Apr 30, l!M)7.

Ana Haaheo and hsb to J II Kea-n- u;

D; Ap 3, R P 33S9, Kul 4291.
Koolauloa, Oahu; $30. 13

291, p 14 1. Dated Mar 30, 1907.
Allen A Polyblank tr to Mary

Froltas; L; 1 acre land, Pauoa Val-

ley, Honolulu; 10 yrs at $25 per yr.
ii 2SS, l) 349. Dated Feb 13, 1907.

Kst eif lierniee P Mishop by trs;
rian; lots 1 and 2 of part 1, Ap 6,

ll P Its::, Kul 7712. Channel Rd
and Ala Moana, Honolulu. Kile No.
10. Dated Apr 29, 1907.

I- -I S N Co Ltd to Trs of Est of H

V Mishop; Sur L; or Ap fi, R P 4483
Kul 7712, Ala Moana, Honolulu. H

actual cooking upon the, premises in connection with meals
served; no "free lunch" scheme, liowever devised, shall be car-

ried on at any such restaurant. For the purpose of a nioro
complete determination, a restaurant shall mean a place where
meals are cooked, provided and served as the principal business
thereof.

Skctio.v IS. Xo license, shall lie granted to a person who
has been convicted of a felony under any law of the Territory,
or to any person less than twenty-on- e years old, or to an appli-
cant whose license under this Act has been revoked; nor shall
a license be issued for any building or premises within ono

ndred and fitly (J 50) feet of a church, chapel or school,
the measurements to be made in a straight line from 'the center
of the nearest entrance of the building used for such place
of religious worship or school to ihe center of the nearest en-

trance of the place in which such liquor trallic is proposed to
be carried on, provided that tin's last provision shall not, apply
to the renewal of any existing license for a place which on
the date of the taking effect of this Act is lawfully occupied
as a hotel, nor to a place' in which trallic in liquor is lawfully
being carried on at said date, so long as such hotel or such
traffic shall lie continuously carried on at such place.

Skctiox 1!). Upon the tiling of any application for a license
or for the renewal of a license, the Secretary of the Board
shall indorse thereon the date of filing thereof, and upon the
order of the Chairman of the Board, if no patent disqualifica-
tion of the applicant or certain valid objection to the granting
of the application shall then appear and all requirements rela-
tive to the filing of the application shall appear to have been
complied with, shall refer the application to the Inspector for
investigation and report.

Skctiox 20. On every application for a license, or renewal
of a license, so referred to him, the Inspector shall report in
writing to the Hoard, and if the application be for a license
of any class other than the Third class, such report shall in-

clude: ..... '04 jSU'lfiil
(1) A description of the house, premises and furniture;
(2) If the application be made by a person who has held

a prior license for the same or any other premises within two
years past, a statement as to the manner in which the house
or business has been conducted under such previous license;

(li) A statement of the number, position and distance from
the premises in respect of which a license is applied for, of the
licensed premises in the neighborhood ;

(4) A statement of the locality of any church, chapel or
school in the neighborhood, if any;

(")) A statement whether the premises are within a dis-

tance of five miles from any first or second class post ofiico or
within three miles of a third class post office ;

(() A statement whether or not the applicant is a fit and
proper person to have a license;

(7) A statement whether or not the applicant is for any
reason disqualified by any provision of this Act from obtaining
or exercising a license; and whether or not he has complied
with all the requirements of this Act relative to the making
and filing of his application;

(K) A statement of the number of licenses of the same class
or kind already issued and being lawfully exercised in the
County;

(!l) Any and all other matters ami things which in the
judgment of the Inspector pertain to or affect the matter of the
application, or the issuance or the exercise of the license applied
for;

(10) His recommendation for or against the granting of
the application, specifying his reasons therefor.

Skctiox 21. If the application be for a license of the Third
class, the report of the Inspector shall contain:

(1) A description of the place where the proposed license
is to be exercised; and under what circumstances and condi-

tions; and the location thereof and the distance of the same
from any church, chapel or school in the neighborhood, if any;

(2) A statement whether or not the applicant is a fit and
proper person to receive and exercise such a license, or is dis-

qualified by any provision of this Act from obtaining or exer-
cising such license; and whether or not he has complied with
all the requirements of this Act applicable to such licenses;

(.'3) Any and all other matters and things which in the
judgment of the. Inspector are pertinent to or affect the matter
of the application, or the, issuance or exercise of the license
applied for;

(I) His recommendation for or against the granting of (lie

application, specifying his reasons therefor.
Skctiox 22. Upon the filing of the Inspector's report upon

any application for a license other than of the'Third class, the
Board shall fix a day for the public hearing of such applica-
tion, and shall publish notice of such hearing at least once a
week for four consecutive weeks, in some newspaper published
in the English language having a general circulation in the
election precinct in which the proposed license is intended to
be exercised, the date of the hearing to be not less than four
weeks after the first publication, and in such notice shall require,
that all protests or objections against, the issuance! of
applied for shall be filed with tins Secretary of the Board at or
before said time of hearing. Before making such application
the Board may collect from the applicant the cost of making
such publication.

Skctiox 2.'!. "Protests against the granting or renewal of
a license, upon such application may be so filed by any regis-
tered voter for the election precinct within which such applicant
proposes to establish his business under the license applied for,
or by any person holding real estate within one thousand feet
from the premises for which the license is asked; or by any
person or persons on behalf or in the interest, of any church,
chapel or school situate within the distance restricted by this
Act in favor of such institutions.

Skctiox 21. I'pon the day of hearing, or any adjournment
thereof', the Hoard shall consider said application and any pro-

tests and objections to the granting thereof, and hear the
parlies in interest and shall within ten days thereafter give
its decision granting or refusing such application. Provided
that if a majority of the registered voters for such precinct
shall have duly filed or caused to be filed their protests against
the granting or renewal of the license applied for, or, if it
shall be made to appear In the Hoard by any protester that
ihe necessary written consent of property holders has not,
been fairly obtained andtliled as required and intended by
this Ad, or if there appear any other disqualification under
this Act, the application shall U refused. Otherwise the Hoard
may in it discretion grant or ivfu-- ibe same. The Hoard
may al-o- , vviih like discretion "f.uH a lieeiec lo one pei-n- n

ill ptifi lela c to another, uith'.lil I i'Ii-I- i lice 10 aiiV pli"lit in
llie oidi t of tiling of tin- applications; and may of ii- - own
motion, of on ihe suggestion of anv member- thereof of of ihe

Inspector (even though such Inspector may have previously
approved the application) lake notice of any matter or thing
which in the opinion of a ma jority of its members would be
a sufficient objection to the granting of a license; but in such
ease if the objection be one lo which the applicant should be
given a reasonable time to answer, a continuance may be
granted in the discretion of the Hoard. Provided, nevertheless,
that in case where the person or persons affected by such deci-

sion shall petition ihe Hoard for a of the applica-
tion and on oath allege fads and grounds for consideration
which were not formerly presented or considered, or any other
matter. of fact which in the judgment of ihe Board shall seem
sufficient to warrant a rehearing, such rehearing may be granted
by the Board in their discretion. When a rehearing is allowed
notice (hereof shall be given to the applicant and to his oppo-
nents, by publication or otherwise as the Hoard shall direct.

Skctiox 2.1. If any applicant for a license has at any time
been refused a license on the ground that, he is not a III person
to hold a license, no application by him shall be considered
for two years from such refusal, or the last of such refusals
if there shall have been more than one. And if an application
shall be refused either upon the ground that the necessary con-

sent of neighboring property holders has not been obtained as
required by Section thirteen of this Act, or because a sufficient
number of protests have been filed and sustained under the
provisions of Sections twenty-thre- e to twenty-fiv- e of this Act,
no oilier application shall be considered for the same person for
the same premises within two years from such refusal thereof;
or if the refusal shall have been because of any limitation with
respect to the distance of the premises proposed to be used
from any church, chapel or school still maintained, no other
application shall be considered for the same premises so long
ass uch church, chapel or school shall so continue to be main-
tained.

Skciox 2li. All license fees shall be paid to the Secretary of
the Board in the County wherein the licenses upon which the
same are paid are issued. Such Secretary shall keep a book
wherein he shall enter an account of all such fees received by
him, and he shall at the end of each calendar month forward
to Ihe Treasurer of the Territory all such fees received by him
during such month.

Skctiox 27. All licenses and renewals of licenses, except
those of the Third class, shall be for a term of one year; the
fees therefor shall be and become payable in two semi-annu-

instalments in advance on the first day of July and the first
day of .January in ihe term of the license, and the license!
shall date freun e'ither of said days. Xo license shall be issued
until the applicant shall have' paid to the; Secretary of the
Board by which such license is to be issued the first instalment
of ihe annual fee for the1 Hernse applied for. Provided that

s may be granted after the lirst day of July or of Janu-
ary of any year for the period to e'lid the first day of January
or July next following, in which ihe fee shall
he proportionately ami fully paid for the period
from the first day of the month in which the license is issue'd
to thei first day of July or January next following.

Skctiox 2S. If the1 see-on- instalment of the license fee for
any license shall not be- - paid when due, the license whereon
the same is due' shall, ipso facto, be' suspended until payment
shall be' made; and any attempt of the licensee lo to exercise!
his business while his license is so suspended shall object him
to all the penalties by this Ae-- t prescribed for the illicit sale
of intoxicating liquor; and his licemse' may be' revoked er fur-

ther suspended en- - he may be reprimanded by the Hoard.
Skctiox 2!l. No license of the Third class shall issue! until

the' applicant, shall have paid therefor the fee for the number
of days for which the license is to be; issued.

COXIIITIOXS OF UCKXKKS.

Suction .'!0. Licenses shall be subject to the following con-d- il

ions and provisions :

(1) That the license is issued ami accepted subject to all
the provisions of this Act in regard to suspension or revocation
thereof by the Hoard, for any violation of the conditions (hereof
or of any law affecting (he same;

(2) That no intoxicating liquor shall be sold or furnished
under sue-- liei'iise otherwise! (ban as provided ami intended
for th(! class to which the same, belongs and the kind eif business
therein specified.

('!) That the license shall at all limes be displayed in a

conspicuous place em the premises described therein;
(4) That no holder of a license' for a saloon business shall

employ any minor" in or about the room or place where in-

toxicating liquors are furnished or sold:
(.1) That no intoxicating liqneir shall be sold or furnished

to any female on any saloon premises or in any case to a minor,
or to any person whose wife, daughter, son, brother, sister,
parent, guardian or employer shall have given notice as hore-inafl- er

provided, forbidding the sale of such liquor lo such
person ;

(fi) That no minor or female shall be permitted to be or
remain in or about any saloon premises, and that no. gambling
shall be! permittee! on such premises; nor shall any such person
be permitted to bo or remain in or about any part of any hotel
eir restaurant premises where! intoxicating liquors are! sold and
dispensed over a bar or in manner eir cfTee-- t as though under
a saloon lie'e'iise ;

(7) That no liqneir shall be sold or furnished between the
hours eif eleven thirty o'clock at night and six o'clock of the;

following morning, nor on a Sunday, nor during voting hours
on any day when a public election is held, except at, a club,
eir except at an hotel eir restaurant under tin special terms of
the license ;

() That no drunken or disorderly persons shall lie per-

mitted to be en- - remain in or about any licensed premises;
(It) That, the licensed premises shall at all limes be1 open

to inspection by the Inspector, ami any member of the Hoard,
and officers of ihe police force.

(10) That for the violation of any of said conditions or
laws the' licensee shall become liable to all penalties and
prosecutions provided by law with respect therein, in addition
to and independently of any action of the Board with respect
to his license.

l inn Kin i;i:. i;i. a i ion a.m i i; a i i i; hi i h'k.nsi s.

Skcih.v .'!!. In the exercise of the power and authority by

this Act conferred, each Hoard of License Coiiilni-sinlier- s may
I'eVoke ail lieelee i in. I by virtue of ils approval, or sll'pelcl
I In- - lii'hl of the o n to Ue hi, iieelei, reprimand .1

lieeli-ee- , i r l"i lolatlon of aii c. Unl c m il liech e

or Upon ihe i. i;.-i- i al law of a lieiu-e- i . violation of
a I iv of the pl'o i - e t law jvlal iv c lo Li le . r the proper

1'xei'cise thereof, r for any other cause deemed suffie-ieu- t by
the Hoard; provided, however, that in every case where it is
proposed to revoke or suspend the exercise eif any license, for
any cause other than for a conviction at law of the licensee as
above specified in this Section, written notice shall be given
the holder of such license, specifying the cause or causes for
which it is proposed to take suedi action and x u' the date of
hearing, such notice to be given at least live (.1) days bed'eiro
such hearing. Provided also that when it is deemed urgent by
the Hoard, for the proper protoe'iiou of the public that a
license be immediately or summarily suspended ponding the
hearing and decision of the charge' against the licensee holding
the same', such suspension may be made, and if made a copy
eif the order of suspension shall be served upon the. licensee
al the same time as the notice' of hearing referrd to. nv at-

tempt of the licemse'c to e'.vcirise his business while bis license
is so suspended, shall subject him to all the penalties by this
Act prescribed lor the illicit sale of intoxicating liquors. At
such hearing, before linal action is taken by ihe Hoard, the
licensee shall be entitled to be heard in person or through
counsel and shall be' given a full and fair opportunity to present
any fads showing that the alleged cause or causes for such
proposed action do not exist, or any reasons why no penally
should be imposed. And provided further, that all lice nses of
the third class shall be subject to summary revocation for liny
violation of or evidence of intent lo violate the' proper exercise
thereof, without hearing before the Hoard.

Skctiox .'52. I'pon final conviction of the violation of the
conditions 0f ,js IIIIH ,v My license,, under this Act, it shall
be the duty of the Hoard to deliver said bond to the Attorney
General for the enforcement, nevording to law.

Skctiox ,'i.'!. If a licensee shall bee-om- a legally adjudicated
bankrupt, or make- - an assignment for the be'uelit of his creditors,
or shall elie, before the expiration of the term eif his lie'cnse,
his trustee in bankruptcy, assignee, e'xeciitor or administrator,
as the case may be, may, with the consent of the Board, con-

tinue to exercise such liei'iise for the purpose, of closing the'
allairs of such estate1; but if not so continued within lil'teim
days the Hoard shall cancel such license.

It the use of the premises covered by any license shall
lost to the licensee by reason of being sold under fore-

closure proceedings, or a civil execution or other legal pi 'ss,
or for any o1kt cause, which shall force a cessation of the busi-

ness of the licenser thereon uneler such Hernse (oilier than by
a revocation or suspension of lus license under this Act), and
no proper permission is obtained by the licensee' to continue
his business under said license at some othi'r place, the Hoard
shall cancel said license.

Skctiox .'! L In ease a license is revoked ihe licenser may
sell the liquor them in his possession lo persons emt of th!
Territory or to other licensees. In case liquor is taken from

a licensee undeT force-Insur- proceedings, or by a execu-
tion en- - other judicial process, the mortgagee, or the sheriff,
commissioner, eir other officer appointed for such purpose In-

law or judicial authority, may sell such liquor at auction as
hereinafter permitted, or to persons out of the Territory, or to
other licensers. Provided, however, that ewery sale made by
authority of this Section shall be accompanied by immediate
and actual delivery, and shall be made wilhiu sixty days after
such rcvoe-alion-

, or after the legal (pialilicaliou of such repre-
sentative, or after such liquor is taken from such licensee, as
the case may be.

Skctiox .'5.1. No license issued uiide'r tin's Act shall lie trans-ferrabl- e

except by the1 written consent of the Board; nor shall
any lici'iisce comluct en- - attempt to the licensed business
at any place olhe'i- - than that specified in the license' without
like written conse'iit. This Section shall not be to
permit any licensee to transfer his business to any place- out-

side of the ejection precinct wherein it was theretofore! law-

fully e'xercised, or to infringe1 upon ihe rights of a majority of
the property holders as in Serlion Twelve of this ct intended
to hi1 saved to them.

VIOLATIONS AMI Pi; IKKe'I'TIONS.

Si;"no nil. It shall be the duty eif every Inspector, and it;

shall lie- - lawful for any member eif the! Hoard en- - any officer
eif the police1 force1 eif the Territory, at all reasonable time's, and
at any time whatsoever if there' be1 any reason for any sus-

picion that the conditions of any license' are' being violated,
without warrant to enter info and upon any licensed premises
and inspi'd ihe same and every part the'reof, to ascertain
whether or not all condilions of the lierusc and all provisions
of this Act arc being complied with. .

Whenever any such eiliicer, eir any person called by him to
his aid, is hindered, obstructed or prevented by any licensee
or his employees from emtcring into any such premises; or
whe'iievcr any such ollierr is by any licenser, or his employees
pre'Vented or hindered from, or opposed, eir obstructed, or
molested in the performance1 of his duly under (his Act in any
respect, such licensee and persent who shall have assisted
him in such offense1, shall be guilty, of a misdemeanor and em

e'ouvict ion thereof, lie filled in a sum not to exceed One' Thou-

sand Dollars ($1,000.00).
Wlienevcr any sue'h officer, having demaiidi'd admittance into

any licensed premises, and dcedare'd his name1 and office, is not
admitle'd by the1 licenser or the person in charge of such premi-

se's, it shall Ik' lawful for such officer, at all times to break
open by force any eif the doors, or windows, eir to break through
any of the fences or walls em such promises neci'ssary to Ik'

broken open or through to enable him tei enter such premise's.
Skciox .'". Any Inspector or police officer who obse'i-ve- s any

violation ef any of the provisions of this Act, shall forthwith
arrest such licensee without warrant; and any who
observes any such violation shall forthwith report the same
to the Inspector or to the police.

ILLICIT SAI-I-.- OK UrilK.

Skitiox I!. Proof of the' delivery of any intoxicating
liquor, either by the ow ner or occupant, or by his or her servant
or employee, or by any other person in the house or place,
without authority of a proper license, shall be prima facie
evidence of money or other eoiisiderat ion having been given
for siidi intoxicating liquor.

Suction If any person makes complaint, supported by
oath eir allirmat ion, before any District Magistrate, setting
forth facts sufficient to show probable eaii-- e that intoxicating
liquor is kept or deposited for sale or ilr i niiui inn contrary to
law in any dwelling hoii-- e, shop, -- n ami r or vc-s- el en- -

t'.l"e. III I l In ,ll 111!.' tl'ade Intnl. ;il.V poll! of ibis Jt lit
I'lV, d.pol, . i !,., e.il mi lie , illi.ei, .1 aliV description,
v .1 elc '!i-- i or aliV oil.. I l.u . u , of hi aliv i.llnr pl.ee ill ihe

Vvilhili vW.ii h -- ill I. M.i-- lie M.i ll J,.jji l'.il

if ...v

2S8. p 351. Dated Apr 30, 1907.
Est of I! P Mishop by trs to I- -I

S N Co Ltd; D; lots 1 and 2 of part
1, Ap C, R P 4 4 S3, bldgs, wharves,
slips, etc, Ala Moana and Channel
ltd, Honolulu; $150,000. I! 291, p
142. . Dated Apr 30, 1907.

Peter C Jones Ltd to Ter of Haw
by Supt Pub Wks; D; A W, etc, for
water pipe lines over premises, Ntiu-an- u

valley, Honolulu. B 291, p
141. Dated Apr 25. 1907.

Maria Farias and hsb (V) to Frank
M Pacheeo and wf; D; R P 1907,
Kunawai, Honolulu; $950. II 291,
,) 14 9. Dated Apr 25, 1907.

Frank M Pacheeo and wf to Anna
P Wright; (A; R P 1907, Kunawai,
Honolulu; $650. 1! 295, p 114. Da-

ted Apr 25, 1907.

F.Ieua K Kaenaokalani by jdge to
Elena Kahaawt; Decree Can D; por
i P 5626, Kul 1161, Waikahalulu,
Honolulu; Int in R P 4102, Kul 5238.
Kuakahanahana, Waihee, Maui. U

294, p 164. Dated Apr 23, 1907.
Annie; A Victor to Emma Notley;

It S; int in value of imprvmts placed,
built, etc, em lot 19, Pohakea home-

stead, Hamakua. Hawaii; $1. M 294,
l 163. Dated Mar 27. 1907.

S M Kalaweola to Ter of Haw by
Supt Pub Wks; Grant; right to open
eiitch and lay an water paper
etc on premises. Wainiea, Kauai. 11

291, p 14 7. Dated Apr 22, 190".
Recorded May 1, 1907.

G R Carter and wf et al to Hawn
Trust Co Ltd; D; aero land
near cor Nuuanu Ave and Judd St,
Honolulu; $1, etc. 13 291, p 131. Dat-

ed Apr 3, 1907.
G R Carter and wf et al to Frances

! Crehore; I); int in 3 acres
land, blilgs. etc, ceir Nuuanu Avo and
Judd St, Honolulu; $15,000. B 291, P

154. Dated Apr 3, 1907.
Wong Chung Oi to Jow Choy Knai;

li S; lnl in 1 nharu In Chong Sins
Wai Co, Mokuleia, Waialua, Oahu;
$1001. 11 294, p 167. Dated Apr 29,
19n7.

Kekuku (w) to Kapeka Akao; D;
:i P 2)1,0. Kul 6167. Kahana, Koolau-
loa, Oahu; $150. u 291, p 157. Dat-
ed Sept 22, 1906.

George Tourny and wf by atty to
Act of Japanese Govt; I; eir 147 and
bldg, known as progress blk. furni-
ture, fixtures, etc. cor Fort and Here-i.ml- a

Sts, Honolulu: To.1""1. 11 291, p
ii.";15S. Dated May t.

t.i ;,John It Ilnlt Ji irgc 11 Unit;
', costs Hint
P 12. Dated

lilginl; ad Sii tn n

I!i bar ex, '!

l!l"-

D I

Mil

'! in George II Toui-- !

,.:llhlllim, $250, Cost-- i

t : II 113, p 43. Dai- -

May 1,
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shall issue a warrant, directed to a member of the police force
commanding iiini tii search (lie promises or place described in
such complaint, ami if iutoxical bur iix r found therein un-tle- i'

cirottuist.-iuee- warranting the belief that it is intended for
sale or distribution contrary to law, the oilieer acting under
such warrant shall seize and convey such liitior to some place
ef security and keep it; until linal action is had thereon.

Sk th. 10. Any ruspector or police oilieer who lias in-

formation which causes him to helieve that intoxicating liquor
is kept or deposited in any place designated in the preceding
Section, except a dwelling In. use. or is kept or concealed in
any conveyance, haggagc or clothing being conveyed aloni; the
highway, for sale or I ril m contrary to law, shall search
such suspected place without warrant: and if such Inspector
or oliicer finds upon the premises intoxicating liquor, under
the circumstances u arrantiug the helief that it is intended for
sale or distrihut ion contrary to law, he shall seize and cotivev

selling, offering for sale or furnishing adulterated li'Unr, as
I the case may be. And the licensee from whom such sample

was obtained shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, ami upon con-

viction thereof shall be fined in a sum not to exceed Six Hun-

dred Dollars (ifiiOtl.Oi)), and his license may be revoked.

I'KX.W.TIKS,

Skctio.n x. Any person who tampers with the samples of
liquor taken for analysis under the provisions of this Act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof be fined
not less than Two Hundred' Dollars ($'(().(() nor more than
Six Hundred Dollars (.$1100.0(1), or be imprisoned not less than
six nor more than twelve months.

Skctiox .1.'!. Any licensee who refuses to deliver samples
of liquor for analysis upon disclosure of the authority, in the
manner provided by Section forty-eigh- t of this Act shall he
guilty of ti misdemeanor and on conviction 1 hereof, he fined not
less than Two Hundred Dollars ( $Jl().0(t) nor more than Six
Hundred Dollars ($(i(IO.OO).

f flofi

the same to soi lace of security, a inl keep it until final
action is had thereon. S i u! i oliicer shiill forthwii h after such

than it licensee, his agent
if, furnish or keep for sale
;hall cause to he sold, difl- -

Skctiox .4. Any person, other
or employee, who shall sell, dispose
intoxicating liquor of anv kind, or

(Special to The Ballet In)
Walluku, Maul, May 4. Circ.a't

fudge A. N. Kopoikal will hear In
chambers next, Tuesday (ho charge
against. District Magistrate J. V. Ri-ca- rd

of l.ah'iina for bribery. There,
has been bad blood between the Dis-

trict Magistrate ond the leading citi-
zens of I.ahaina. Some worked hard
to have D. Kalei Kahaulelio as Dis-

trict Magistrate, but the faithful fob
lowers of Magistrate Rkard, believ-
ing in his honesty and integrity, suc-

ceeded in having him
which act has been a blow to his

enemies. Rieard was in Wailnku yes-

terday but had very little to say re-

garding his case and the public will
withhold any hard criticism against
him until the contrary Is proven,

anv such liquors by nil yposed of. furnished or kept for sale
person engaged or hired for such purpose; or any licensee,

MONEY SAVED FOR TERRITORY

seizure make written complaint under oath, setting forth such
facts he fore the KiMrict .Magistrate for 'the District within
which such -- ei.tnv was made; provided, however, that no
search warrant -- hall he made unless the oilieer has reason to
helieve that the delay necessitated ly the procurement of such
warrant would re-u- lt in loss, destruction or concealment of
the evidence of such violat ion.

Nkctmx I. The owner, keeper, and all persons having Ihe
custody of liquors seized as provided for in Sections and
!l of this Act shall he forthwith arrested and drought hefore
the District Magistrate of the District wherein such arrest
is made: and if upon hearing duly had hefore such Magistrate,
it shall appear that such liquor seized as aforesaid was in-

tended for sale contrary to law, such liquor and the casks or
vessels in which it is contained shall he adjudged forfeited ami
condemned, and shall he destroyed, or sold by the County
Sheriff under written order of such .Magistrate and in his
presence or in the presence of some person appointed hy him
and named in said order for that purpose, who shall join with
the oliicer executing said order in certifying upon the hack
thereof the execution of the same. If sold, the proceeds shall
he paid to the Treasurer of the Territory. If the owner or
keeper of such liquor seized as aforesaid is unknown to Ihe
olliecrs making such seizure, or if no person is found in posses-
sion or custody of the same, the oliicer shall arrest and bring
hefore said .Magistrate the owner or occupant of the huilding,
place or premises, or driver, or person in charge of the convey-
ance in which such liquor is found, if suclr person is known
or can he ascertained. I'pon condemnation of such liquor, any
and all persons arrested under this Section, who shall have
heen found guilty hy said District ..Magistrate, of having know-
ingly engaged in, aided, assisted or ahetfed the obtaining, keep-
ing or sale of such liquor contrary to law, or have heen privy
thereto, or have knowingly permitted the use of such place,

(Special to The Himetiri)
Wailuku, Man", May, 4 Jat'or ,T.

Welch and Guard D. I. Kalakaua h?v
moved this old teachers' cottage v

'oiiifag the old school house into the
new jail yard and converted it into a
cosy cottage for the Wailnku jailor.
Hnth Welch and Kalakaua being first-eias- s

mechanics, 'they will do the
work all by themselves and their ac- -

to any licensee not to sell or furnish any intoxicating liquor
to such person, and thereafter any licensee who sells, gives or
in any manner furnishes ay intoxicating liquor to such person
shall be held liable in damage to such complainant upon suit
brought in manner as mentioned in the last preceding Section.

Skctiox 05. Xothing in this Act contained shall be con-
strued as vesting in the Board any criminal jurisdiction to
punish by fine or imprisonment for any offense against the pro-
visions of this Act, provided that no provision of this Act rela-
tive to any criminal prosecution or punishment at law of any
licensee for anyviolation of the conditions of his licensp shall
be construed to affect or impair the right of the Hoard having
jurisdiction of the license held by such licensee to further pun-
ish such licensee by a suspension or revocation of his license,
as such Hoard shall deem proper.

OKXKUAI, I'ltOVISlOXS.

Skctiox (Ki. Xo intoxicating liquor shall be sold at auction
in any house or upon any premises not licensed for tl:i sale
of intoxicating liquor. Any auctioneer or other person violat-
ing the provisions of this Section shall he guilty of a misde-
meanor and he subject to the penalty hereinbefore prescribed
for selling intoxicating liquor without a license. Provided that
nothing in this Act shall be taken as prohibiting the sale of
liquors in wholesale quantities by a person, or any duly licensed
auctioneer employed by him, upon whom a duty to sell at
auction is imposed by the direction or authority of any court,
for the purpose of liquidating or winding up any trade, busi-
ness or estate, whether such liquidation or winding up shall
arise through surrender or termination .of a license, or by
reason of bankruptcy, assignment for the benefit of creditors,
or in probate, or other legal process or proceeding; provided
further that in every such case the liquor, sold shall form ami
be regularly inventoried by such vendor as part of the assets
of the estate, business or enterprise being administered upon
by him. In every such case the Board may issu authority
to such person to conduct such sale without payment of a license
fee or giving of a bond. Provided, that nothing herein con-

tained shall apply to the sale hy auction of intoxicating liquors
in bond by sample, if the owner thereof shall be duly li.vnsed
for the sale of such intoxicating liquors.

Skctiox 07. In prosecutions for offenses against any of
the provisions of this Act if a specification is required it
shall be suilicient to specify the offense with such certainty ifs

to time and person as the prosecutor is,able to give, and the
same may be amended on trial; when the specifications set
forth the sale or furnishing of intoxicating liquor to any person
or persons unknown, the witnesses may be enquired of as to
such transactions, and if the name or names are disclosed, the
specifications may be thereupon amended upon such terms as
to postponement of trial as may he deemed reasonable by the
court or magistrate hefore whom such trial is being had.

Skctiox ON. All provisions of Act, Sixty-seve- n of the Ses-

sion Laws of 1!)05, are hereby repealed, except as to the offenses
committed, acts done in violation of, or rights accrued or estab-

lished under the provisions of said Act, and causes either civil
or criminal either pending at the time this Act shall go into
effect, or subsequently "brought to enforce any of the provisions
of said Act ; and as to every such oil'euse, act, and right, and
actions to enforce the same said Act above specified shall con-

tinue and remain in full force.
Skctiox O'.t. Any holder of a license under the provisions of

the Act, referred to in the preceding Section, may at his option
surrender the same and thereupon be entitled to receive a

license under this Act prescribed, in which event the expired
value of the license held shall be credited upon the fee for the
new license taken out.

Skctiox 70. Any person required by this Act to verify any
petition or qualify under oath to any bond, who shall knowingly
make any false statement or commit any fraud as to any ma-

terial matter or matters therfin, shall be deemed guilty of per-

jury, and upon conviction shall be punished as provided by law.
Skctiox 71. This Act shall take effect from the date of its

approval. .

Approved this 30th day of April, A. I). 1!07.

O. R. CARTER,
Oovernor of the Tcrritorv of Hawaii.

nciion will save the Territory several
hundred dollars for labor alone.
While these Territorial officials may
be praised for the work and noble
contribution to the Territory, yet
aane claim it to be an unwise prece-
dent, not only in encouraging l!'.e Ter
ritory to have the officials attend to
the work themselves, bat also in hav-
ing that amount saved only to bo
t tiiiandered elsewhere.' Here is ma
terial enough for a debuting club to
take up.

keepingDiulding, premises or conveyance tor such unlawful
or sale, shall he punished as hereinafter providi'd.

' m in i
(Special to The liulletin)

Kailaa, Hawaii, May 2. Any one
who thinks times are flic same in Koaa
as they were one year ago will learn
differently if they visit, the district
now. I lie cropping or real prosperity
is evidpllt there.

It is not in coffee alone, either, al
though t.li prospects for.. this season's
erop are good. The indications are for
:i huge pineapple crop aral the spring
rains have done wonders for grazing
ukIs. Then there Is sisal, which

may become as big a production as
offee. ltolit. iUeVvayne has several

himself or by agent of employee, who shall sell, dispose of,
furnish or keep for sale, or cause to be sold, disposed of, fur-

nished or kept for sale, any such liquors, after revocation of
his license, save as permitted by this Act shall he guilty of a
misdemeanor and on conviction thereof, be lined not less than
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) nor more than One Thousand
.Dollars ($1,(10(1.00) or be imprisoned for not more than twelve
months, or both.

Skctiox ".". A minor who falsely represents his age for
the purpose of procuring intoxicating liquor, and any woman or
minor visiting any saloon premises for the purpose of purchas-
ing intoxicating liquor, ami any person encouraging or inciting
nay woman or minor to so visit such premises, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and shall on conviction thereof be fined not
less thaii Twenty Dollars ($20.00) nor more than One Hun-
dred Dollars ($i()0.()0).
' Skctiox ,"(. if any licensee (or any employee or agent of
such licensee) holding a saloon license shall purchase or receive
from a person in payment for liquor sob or"furiiishcd to such,

person, anything except current money or checks on banks or
bankers, or shall sell upon credit any liquor to be consumed on
the premises, or shall receive from any person any wearing
apparel, tools, implements of trade or husbandry, household
goods, furniture or provisions, either by way of sale or barter,
directly or indirectly, the consideration for which, in wholeor
in part, is intoxicating liquor, or shall receive from a person
any such article in pawn or pledge for intoxicating liquor,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and on conyiclion thereof he
fined not less than One Hundred Dollars (SjUO.0.0.0) nor more
than Olio Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00).

Skctiox 57. Xo person shall recover by any process of law
any debt or demand on account of the sale on credit of any
intoxicating liquor for consumption on the premises.

Skctiox 5S. Fvery person who, being intoxicated, shall
enter any premises licensed for the sale of iutoxjeat ing liquors,
or who being intoxicated upon said premises si till not leave
1 lie same when requested by Ihe licensee, or ,hy any person in
his employ, shall, upon conviction thereof, pay a fine of not
more than Ten Dollars ($10.00). .

Skctiox 511. Every person holding a saloon license shall
have the power to refuse to sell liquor to any person to whom
he does not desire to sell the same, and shall further have
power to refuse to permit any such person to come, or remain,
on his premises. ,

Skctiox (it). Any licensee or other person wlio violates any
of Ihe, provisions of ibis Act for which a penalty is not other-

wise prescribed, shall he guilty of a misdemeanor and on con-

viction thereof be fined not; less than Fifty Dollars ($50.00)
nor more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00), or be im-

prisoned not less than one month nor more than three months,
or both.

Skctiox 01. it, shall be unlawful for any person to whom
any intoxicating liquor has been consigned, whether consigned
to him in his own or under a fictitious name, to give to any
other person an order upon any common carrier or any oliicer,
agent or employee of such common carrier, so as to enable such
other person to procure or receive such liquor for himself or
for any person, other than the consignee; and any person violat-

ing the provisions of this Section shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor and on conviction thereof be fined in a sum not to
exceed One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) or be imprisoned
for not more than three months, or both. s

Skctiox (12. It shall be the duty of every judge and District
Magistrate before whom a person is found guilty of

to immediately notify the Inspector in writing of
the name anil residence, of the person so found guilty, and it

shall thereupon be the duty of said Inspector to likewise notify
all licensees. If any person shall be twice convicted of drunk-

enness, it shall be unlawful for any licensee within two years
after the second conviction to sell any intoxicating liquor to

such person. Any person violating the provisions of this Sec-

tion shall he guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction thereof
shall le fined in a sum not exceeding One Hundred Dollars
($100.00).

Skctiox ('). A husband, wife, child, parent, guardian, em-

ployer or other person, or the legal representative of such per-

son, who is injured in person, property or means of support by
an intoxicated person who shall have been twice convicted of
drunkenness or in consequence of the intoxication of such
person so convicted, may bring either a joint action against the
person intoxicated, and the person or persons who furnished
the liquor and thereby in whole or in part caused such intoxi-

cation, or a separate action against either or any of them. A

married woman may bring such action in her own name, and
all damages recovered by her shall inure to her separate use;
and all damages recovered by a minor shall be paid either to
such minor or lo some person in trust for him, and on such
terms as the. court may direct. I'pon the death of any party
lo sfch it suit the action and right of action shall survive to
and against his executor or administrator.

If the judgment recovered under this Section against any
licensee remains unsatisfied for thirty days after ils entry,
the license of such judgment debtor shall lie revoked bv the
Hoard.

Skctiox lil. Any wife, daughter, son, brother, sister, par-
ent, guardian or employer or any person who by excessive
ne- - of intoxicai ing liquor injures his ,,v her health, or en

dangers or interrupt'! the pence ami happiness of his or her
family, or becomes a public nuisance, may give .writjeu notice

acres planted which shows remarkably
veil. He is jast now installing a mill
at Kailua to handle this crop.

The plantation has revived in earn-ei-- ,t

and the mill is now grinding under
the supervision of lingineer McQaado,
from, J.jO to HJO tons of cane a day.

Signs of prospects for Kona prosper-
ity sire not. being overlooked by the
smaller property owners ot the intelli-
gent class. And, furthermore, there is
i well-dofln- opinion among them that
if capital is interested in Koaa it is
all very well, bijt they have no inten-
tion of releasing their holdings at the
requests or offers of capitalists who
wish to get, everything hi'o one com-
pany. They intend to hang on to
their holdings and gel, some of the re-

turns for the past years ot waiting.

,11 flllllll
ACT 120.

AX ACT

Suction 1l'. When the owner or possessor of intoxicating
liquor seized under the provisions of 1 his Act appears and
makes claim to the same, he shall file with the District Magis-
trate before whom the proceedings are pending, his claim in
writing, setting forth his interest in the 'liquor,' and' tlte reason
why it should not he adjudged forfeited ; he shall also give bond
to the Treasurer of (he Territory suilicient in amount and
.sureties, approved by such .Magistrate ndlioned thai such
claim will be diligently prosecuted, and if decided against such
claimant, that he will pay the costs awarded against him.

Skctiox lo. If the judgment is against the claimant, the
liquor and casks or vessels containing the same shall be ad-

judged forfeited, and destroyed, or sold as provided in this Act,
and judgment shall be rendered against such claimant for all
costs of prosecution incurred after the tiling of his claim.

Skctiox 11. An appeal shall be allowed to any claimant,
of liquors seized as provided in this Act, from the judgment
of the District Magistrate in the same manner as appeals are
allowed in other cases before District Magistrates.

Skctiox fo. f the claimant fails to appear and prosecute
diligently his appeal, or if he fails to secure a reversal of the
judgment in the appellate court, such court shall order the
liquor seized to be disposed of in the same manner as is herein
provided for a District Magistrate.

Skctiox to. If liquor seized under the provisions of this
Act as intoxicating is made the subject of a writ of 'replevin,
such liquor shall not be delivered to the claimant, but shall
be held by the oilieer having it in custody until the final deter-miantio- n

of the suit, whereupon it, shall be delivered to the
party in whose favor judgment is rendered, or to Ihe officer
having authority to destroy or sell the same under the original
seizure proceedings; no proceedings except final execution on
seizure of intoxicating liquors, shall be delayed by proceedings
in replevin 1 hereof, but shall proceed to final judgment as if
replevin had not been begun.

Alill.TKKATInX.

Skctiox 47. If a person who has reason to believe that a
licensee is selling intoxicating liquor that is adulterated, shall
call the attention of the inspector thereto, said inspector, or
any person authorized by him in writing, shall secure from
such licensee a sample or samples of liquor for analysis ; and
said Inspector may at any time procure or so cause to be pro-
cured samples of liquor for analysis.

Skctiox 4,s. The Inspector or the person so authorized shall,
upon procuring samples from such licensee, immediately dis-

close to the licensee his office or authority, and in case such
procurer shall be a person oilier than the inspector, he shall
then deliver to the licensee a copy of ihe written order to pro-

cure such samples; and the vessel or vessels containing the
same shall then be sealed by the procurer thereof before being
taken from the premises of such licensee and the licensee may
also attach his seal thereto.

Skctiox 111. The Inspector shall cause the samples so ob-

tained to be immediately delivered to the Food Commissioner
or Analyst, or some other competent analyst, who shall make
an analysis of such liquors, and shall send a certified report,
of such analysis to said Inspector, who shall file the same will)
the Secretary of the Joan I.

n

Skctiox ."'. If the samples analved be found free from
the adulteration prohibited by the laws of the Tinted States,
the certificate referred to in the preceding Section shall so

state, and the Hoard shall pay to the lieen-r- e a sum (qua! to
the value of the ample, and if requ-ie- ! bv t. iicei-e- the
Secretary shall furnish him a copy of ihb analy-'s- .

Si i I Ji ."'I. If the cerlilicale of analy-i- - shows the sample
to contain liquor that is adulterated acordieg to the laws of

tllf I'niled Stales the Jii.-prrl- shall pro rente lin ic-e- e for

I

(Special to The Bulletin)
Kailua, Kona, Hawaii, April tiO.

!ona people are making considerable
plans for the entertainment, of the Con-
gressional party. They intend that the
arrangements shall not be all of .a so-

cial nature but instructive as well.
On the Saturday morning they ar-

rive here on the Mauna I.oa they will
be met. by representative citizens with
carriages, who will drive the visitors
through the distiict. Starting at Kai-
lua they will be driven through the
best of the coffee lands, on the mauka
and niakai roads, to Napoopoo.

During this drive ai. some conveni-
ent point a lunch will likely be served
and here sonic of the local spellbinders
will be given an opportunity to tell
the Congressmen how badly the coffee
industrjr of Kona needs protection.

While in Kona the party will likely
also be given a chance to see some of
ihe historical points, including t ho
"City of Refuge" and Captain Cook's

To A.MKXO ClIAI'TKl! 17 OK 'I'll K RkVISKP Laws OK HAWAII IJV

Addixg a Xkw Skctiox Thkketo, to bk Known as
Skctiox 2 1 'J A.

Jir it Ennckd by the Lcyislidure of the Territory of JfiiwiH:

Skctiox 1. That Chapter 17 of the Revised Taws of Ha-

waii is hereby amended so as to add a new section thereto, to.
be known as Section 2B5A, and to read as follows:

"Section 2DJA. It shall be the duty of each deputy sheriff,
or such police officers as he shall designate, to not less than
once each week visit, each public, school within the county dis-

trict of which he is deputy sheriff, to ascertain from the teacher
or other officer or agent of the Department of Public Instruc-
tion in charge thereof what children, if any, of school age per-
sist in absenting themselves from such school.

Upon complaint made to any deputy sheriff by any teacher
or other officer or agent, of the Department of Public Instruc-
tion of the Territory of Hawaii that any child of school age
has persisted in absenting himself from any school located
within the county district of which he is deputy sheriff, such
deputy sheriff shall immediately ascertain the whereabouts of
such child and the cause of his absence from school ami report
the same in writing to the teacher or other officer or agent of
the Department of Public Instruction making such complaint."

Skctiox 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the
dale of its approval.

Approved this .'JOlli day of April, A. D. I'.ui7.

0. R. ARTKR, '

(iovernor of the Tcrritorv of Hawaii.

monument.
It lias been proposed that a souvenir

pamphlet be gotten up and distributed,
that will give accurate historical an-- i

commercial iiifornuu.ion.

A new bullet, will be shortly adopied
by the army. It. has parsed some rc

tests at the. National rifle range,
at Sea Girt, and gave entire saiisl'ae-tio- n.

lusu.ad of the rounded point the.
bullet has a long straight tapering
point, and is also about one-thi- nl light-o- r,

weighing about l.'.O g:ains. The
new bullet has a greater velocity up to
laiOO yards, a aiv.uer eneicv nn to
I lad yards, a natter Irajectory up to
-- (Mm yards and a Utile better ai
up to I'tiit'i yards. Th new bullet wilt
require a alightly diffcrcnl tliltii;

jihaiiiber in tie ri!, lint Uus can lie
readily effected in piec; r.i.w under
manufacture. : ! the urccst ary
changes ran be made iu ihe pieces now
iu use i; h Inn , .o p.i . mm. ill
evprn.se.
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(Special to Tin; Bulletin)

Walluku, Maui May Senators W.
,). Coellio and A. X. Uavselileti and

tion of such examination shall agree that such person is not
suffering with leprosy, nor capable of spreading that disease,
such person shall be released from custody and furnished by
the Board with transportation home; but if the two physicians
agree that such person is suffering with leprosy, and capable, of
spreading that disease, such person shall remain in the custody
of the Board, and be confined in such place ns is therefor pro-

vided by law. In case of disagreement between the two phy-
sicians as to whether such person is or is not suffering with
leprosy and capable of spreading that disease, they shall, with
as little delay as possible, select a third so licensed physician,
and the three physicians shall proceed to make a second exam-
ination. On the completion of such second examination, the
decision of any two of the three physicians that such person
is or is not suffering with leprosy and capable of spreading that
disease shall determine whether such person shall be released or
confined in the manner hereiubfore provided."

Section .1. This Act shall take effect from the date of its
approval.

Approved this :50th day of April, A. I). 190".

G. R. CAKTKU,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

We hereby certify that the following item, upon a reconsid-
eration on the Veto of the was, upon a vote' taken
by Ayes and Noes, approved by a two-third'- s vote of all of
the elective members of the Senate and House of Kepresenta-tive- s

of the Trritory of Hawaii, this 1st day of May, A. D. 1907.

"Claim of F. K. Lucweiko, damages for nonfulfill-
ment by the Government of Agreement of June
15th, 1903, in re land and buildings, situated on
Beretania and King Street, Moiliili, Honolulu. 1,500.00

E. F. BISHOP,
President of the Senate.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,
Clerk of the Seriate.

H: L. IIOLSTF1X,
Speaker, House of Kepresentatives.

JOHN H. WISE,
Clerk, House of Kepresentatives.

Representatives I. Kahna. ,M. P.
A. J. (Ionics and .' Joseph

ef the Maul delegation returned to
.Maui this week. Senator S. K. lia-liim- a

and Representatives Philip P.ili
and J. Nakaleka v ill come home next
week. Maul is proud of the ureal
work of the Legislature of llinT.

While there has been some exhibi-
tion of hot air In the House, in the
main the individual members did no-bi- e

work both on the Door and in
committee rooms. Kven the Irresist-
ible Kaniho, with his inexhaustible
supply of gaseous vapors, did some
excellent work, notwithstanding his
eulogy on that fakir Wallach. .Maui
it promt of the Legislature of I8u7,
proud of Representative Rico from
Kauai, the deep student of political
economy, proud of Hughes, that hon-

ed champion of 'he laboring classes,
who devoted ail his energies and e

for uplifting and bettering the
masses; proud of the Governor wpfi
his bunch of vetoes, and, above !!!,
extremely proud of the most excel-
lent work of the legislators from Maui
County, who all come home with
clean hands and brilliant records, to
leave to posterity.

ACT 124.

AN ACT

To Amend Chapter 159 of the Kevised Laws ok Hawaii
Kelating to IxsruAxc'E Corporations and Companies.

ACT 121.

AN ACT

To I'ltOVIIW A SlXKIXO Fl'M) I'Oli tiih Hkdkm lTIO.N Ult Pni-(WIAS-

()) lio.Nps Issi'KI) ny ANY Col'XTY Oh' TIIK TeIMU- -

toky ok Hawaii.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Skction 1. The Treasurer of each (if tlie different Counties
of the Territory in hereby authorized anil empowered to estab-
lish as n special deposit in the Treasury of tlie County of which
he is Treasurer n sinking' fund with which to pay any present
or future bonded indebtedness of said County, nnd upon one
year from date of any County bond issue hereafter made by
said County, whether the same is a refunding bond issue or
otherwise, and thereafter annually until all of the bonds of
such issue shall have been called in, lie shall transfer from
the current receipts of said County and deposit to the credit
of said sinking' fund such an amount of money as will, com-

pounded annually at the rate of interest specified in the bonds
of such issue, amount in the unexpired term thereof to the
full face value of such bond issue.

Such sums so deposited as aforesaid shall he used for the
redemption or purchase of any outstanding County bonds of
said County and shall not be held exclusively for the redemp-
tion or purchase of the bonds used as a basis for the annual
deposits.

It shall be the duty of the Auditor of any County which issues
County bonds to open and keep in his Ixioks a separate and
special account of this fund, which shall be known as the Sink-
ing Fund account of said County and which shall, at all times,
show the exact condition thereof.

Suction 2. Whenever the sum on deposit to the credit of
said sinking fund is sufficient, the Treasurer may redeem one
or more bonds; provided, however, that prior to such redemp-
tion he shall advertise in a newspaper of general eivnWion
published in the County, in Honolulu,' and i'i other phces
where interest payments upon said bonds mv made, not less
than once a week for three successive weeks that he is prepmvd
to pay such bonds together with all interest ace;"'.:'d t.!i :: '?o:i,
giving the numbers, issue, date, date of payment, the date of
interest will cease, and such further information as may be
required by the terms of said bond or any law of the Territory
of Hawaii. If said bonds so sought to be redeemed as aforesaid
are not .presented for payment or redemption on or before the
payment date specified in said advertisement, the amount due
thereon shall be held exclusively for the payment of said bonds
whenever presented. All redemptions shall lie made as pro-

vided by law and no notice of redemption shall be required
other than that by publication as hereinbefore provided.

Skctiox '5. Provided it can lie shown to be to the' financial
advantage of the County, the Treasurer of the County, by
and with the consent of the Board of Supervisors, is hereby
authorized to buy in the open market any of the outstanding
bonds of the County not. yet redeemable whenever there are
any funds to the credit of this sinking fund account in excess
of the amount needed for the. redemption of any bonds then
redeemable, the expense of such purchase over and above the
purchase price of said bonds to be a proper charge against this
fund.

Skctiox 4. This Act shall fake effect May .'50, 100".

Approved this .10th day of April, A. I). 1!)07.

G. l CAKTKK,
G'bvcrnor of the Territory of Hawaii.

(Special to The Bulletin)
W.tlluhu, Maui, May 4 The Wa'.'n

j kit Imprivement Association held ,,a
usual monthly meeting at the coii.t
l ouse Thursday evening at S p. m. Ai- -

ur tile usual roiuinu preliminaries ..
N. S. Williams reported an arrange-
ment with the Wireless Telegraph Co.
completed for a daily news service
Horn Honolulu. Heglnning the 2nd of
May news messages were being sent
Up from Honolulu at 7:3u p. in. every
Cay to the Maui. News Co., and from
there delivered to other centers of
population in the form of a special
news bulletin.

IP.) also reported arrangements for
receiving the visiting Congressmen

ACT 12.1.

AX ACT

Making Special Aitroi-kiation- s to Pay Ckhtaix Claims
Against the Tkhkitoky of Hawaii.

Be it Etiicti'd by (lie Legislature, of (he Territory of Hawaii:

Section-- 1. The following sums of money, amounting to
$7,2o'.1..19 are hereby appropriated to be pa-i- out of any moneys
in the Treasury of the Territory, to pay certain claims against
the Territory of Hawaii.

DEPARTMENT OF 1" I' II LUC LANDS.

Claim of K. Mak'a for land taken for the widening
of Beretania Street, Honolulu $2,r)0.00

Claim of F. K. Lucweiko, damages for
by the Government of Agreement, of June

1 nth, 1903, in re land and buildings situated on

Beretania and King Street, Moiliili, Honolulu... 1,500.00
Claim of Manuel Perreira, of Kaiwiki, Hilo, Ha-

waii i 15.00
Improvements on lot 40, Map 1:5, Kaiwiki,
Sold December ,1rd, 1904,
Deposited in Treasury, January 21st, 1005.

Claim of Jacinto de Xobriga, of Ahualoa, Haniakua,
Hawaii . . . . 75.00

Improvements on Lot 7, Map 10, Ahualoa,
Sold Jfay 20th, 1905,
Deposited in Treasury, July 5th, 1905.

Claim of Peter Silva of. Kaiwiki, Hilo, Hawaii 10.00
Improvements on Lot 27, Map 1.1, Kaiwiki,
Sold December .1, 1904, ;

Deposited in Treasury January 21st, 1905.
Claim of Manuel Dos Santos of Manilla, Hawaii. . . . 150.00

Improvements on Lot 49, Map 22, Maulua,
Sold February 14, 190(1,

Deposited in Treasury, March 14th, 190(5.

Claim of Kaaihue Puao, of Ahualoa, Haniakua, 11a-- .

waii 100.00
Improvements on Lot 1, Map 10, Ahualoa,
Sold February 14, 190G,
Deposited in Treasury, March 14th, 190(5.'.

Claim of Mariano Jose, of Kaohe, Puna, Hawaii. . '. . 120.00
Improvements on Lot 10, Slap 14, Kaohe,
Sold July 23rd, 190(5,
Deposited in Treasury, Sept. 7th, 190(5.

Claim of Estate of Victorine Jose, of Kaiwiki, Hilo,
Hawaii '. 40.00

Improvements on Lot 54, Map 13, Kaiwiki,
Sold August 22nd, 190(5,
Deposited in Treasury, September 7th, 190(5.

Claim of F. E. Hotchkiss, of upper Maulua, Hilo,
Hawaii 25.00

Improvements on Lot (12, Map 24, upper Mau-

lua, ,

Sold October 31st, 1900,
Deposited in Treasury, December 7th, 1900.

Claim of D. W. Kahele, of Waipunalei, Hilo, Hawaii 110.00
Improvements on Lot 5, Map 1(5, Waipunalei,
Sold November 1st, 190(i,
Deposited in Treasury, December 7th, 190(5.

Claim of Annie A. Victor, of Paauilo, Haniakua,
Hawaii rf 1,300.00

Improvements on Lot 19, Map 11, Paauilo,
Sold November 7th, 190G,
Deposited in Treasury, December 7th, 190(5.

Claim of Estate of M. V. Holmes, of Ahualoa, Ha- -

makua, Hawaii 950.00
Improvements on Lot 1(1, Map 10, Ahualoa,
Sold November 7th, 190(5,
Deposited in Treasury, January 7th, 1907.

Claim of Antone S. Costa, for ovcr-pavme- of
$3S..19; Patentee of Lot 41, Public Land's Map 41 38.39

well in hand. A huge citizen com-
mittee had been appointed to keep an
open door and extend Maui hospital-
ity t.j the visitors and to give them a
i.ood time. It is tacitly understood
that all knockers are to keep their
iittle hammers buried until alter the
visitors have gone their way rejoic-
ing.

Jas. L. Coke reported that the Leg-
islature had passed the item for a
new $25,000 court house at the Coun-
ty Seat and its court house should ma-

terialize in the near future. This cer-
tainly is the earnest, wish of Maui

Be it Enacted by Hie Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. That Chapter 159 of the Kevised Laws of
Hawaii, relating to insurance corporations and companies, is
hereby amended by adding thereto a new section, to be known
as "Section 2H09A," which shall read' as follows:'

"Section 2009A. Every person, firm or corporation who in
t is Territory procures, agrees to procure or assist in procuring
insurance for a person, firm or corporation of this Territory,
or for a foreign corporation doing business in this Territory,
from any insurance company, corporation or association not
licensed to do business within this Territory, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, be punished by a line
not to exceed five hundred dollars for each offense; provided,
however, that the Insurance Commissioner may issue a license
to any person residing in this Territory, subject to revocation
lit any time, permitting the person named therein to procure
policies of insurance on risks located in this Territory in insur-
ance companies not authorized to transact business in this
Territory, and for such license the Insurance Commissioner
shall collect for the Territory an annual fee of twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars. Said license shall be valid until the fifteenth day of
April of each year.

Before the person named in such license shall procure any
insurance in such companies on any such property, be shall
in every case execute and file with the Insurance Commissioner
an affidavit that he is unable to procure for a specified person,
firm or corporation in a majority of the companies authorized
to do business in the Territory the amount of insurance neces-
sary to protect said property.

Every person so licensed shall keep a separate account of
the business done under said license, open at all times to the
inspection of the Insurance Commissioner, and shall file a cer-

tified copy thereof forthwith with the Insurance Commission-
er, showing the exact amount and character of such insurance
placed for any person, firm or corporation, the gross premiums
charged thereon, the companies in which the. same is placed,
the dates of the policies and the terms thereof, the location
of the insured property and also a report in the same detail of
all such policies cancelled and the gross return thereon.

Before receiving such license, the person licensed shall exe-

cute and deliver to the Insurance Commissioner a bond in the
penal sum of Two Thousand Dollars, with such sureties as the
Commissioner shall approve, conditioned that the licensee will
faithfully comply with all the requirements of this section, and
will tile with the Insurance Commissioner on or June
first of each year, a sworn statement of the gross premiums
charged for insurance procured or placed, and the gross re-

turn premiums on such insurance cancelled under such license,
during the year ending on the thirty-firs- t day of December last
(receding, and will pay to the Insurance Commissioner of the

Territory of Hawaii, for the use and benefit, of said Territory,
an amount equal to four per cent, of such gross premiums, less
such return premiums so reported, and in default of the pay-

ment of any sum imposed by this section, the said Insurance
Commissioner may sue for same in any court of record in this
Territory.

Any person, firm, company or corporation for whom such
insurance as herein specified shall have been effected, when-

ever required by the Insurance Commissioner so to do, shall
produce for examination by him the policy or policies issued
for such insurance, and disclose to him tin true amount of the
gross premiums agreed to be paid therefor, and upon refusal
so to do shall forfeit to the Territory of Hawaii for each such
refusal the sum of Two Hundred Dollars, to be recovered in
a civil action. All policies and insurance contracts issued
without- full compliance, by all parties concerned, with the
requirements of this Act, and of the general insurance laws of
the Territory, are null and void."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect from the date of its
approval.

Approved this 1st day of May, A. 1). 1907.

(J. K. CAKTEK.
Governor of the Tcrritorv of Hawaii.

ACT 122.

AX ACT
people. Since the Territory has been
paying 4 per cent, interest on the
money appropriated for this court
bouse (which has lain idle in the
treasury for over one year I ii looks
like a losing proposition all around,
unless immediately Invested in the
Pew court house as intended.

President, riukham's letter with
reference to a fish market for Wai-luk- u

was read. The Hoard of Health
was willing to provide a set of regu-
lations for running the flshmarket,
but declined doing anything more,
not even oering to pay an inspector
for enforcing the regulations.

Mr. Case stated that certain par-
don were getting up plans for a mod-
ern sanitary market building, to cost
$6,000 with concrete flooring. The
matter was left to a committee of
three.

The need for an odorless excavator
was brought up by a householder
whose cesspool, likewise his measure,
was full and running over (with trou-
ble). The recommendations of the
Roar! of Health that citizens of Wal-
luku use dry earth closets acted like
i. rod rag waved before the trsditiomii
bull. To tear out patent closets with
sanitary fixtures and substitute dry
earth boxes looked like a step in the
v romc direction to them.

Siuce the Territorial authorities
were over-anxiou- s to retain control
over sanifiry matters it is ip to the
Hoard of Health to live up to its re-

sponsibilities and do Its whole duty
to the people of Wailuku, as it has
('one for Honolulu mid for Hilo. The
matter was left to a con-mi- ! lee g

of Judge McKay and Mr. Au!t.
Judge McKay called attention to

the dim and uns:iti.;faetorv condition
e! tlio Wailuku street lights and was
nppo'nted a committee to look into
the matter.

Those present w. Me-m- U. A.

Wadsworth, Jas. I.. Cuke. YV. A. Mc-
Kay, J. x. s. Williams, p. H. Case,
(has. Wilcox, iv I. M,-.r- W. Auit,
C. K. Copelanl. 1" II. Rogers. Jas.
Klrkl-uid- , W. T Ke'in.-o-n, Gooixo
Weight

To Am knd Skctiox 1122, Cjiaptkh 94 at? the Kkviskd Laws
of Hawaii, Kklatixo to Lkpkk Settlement and Hos-

pitals. axi to Add a Xkw Section Tjieketo, to he
Known as Section-- 11 22 A.

Be if EnaeU'd by the, Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 1122, Chapter !)4, of the Kevised Laws
of Hawaii is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 1122. Lepers, Confinement. The Hoard of Health
or its agents are authorized and empowered to cause to be
isolated and confined in some place or places for that purpose
provided, all persons suffering with leprosy who shall be pro-
nounced capable of spreading that disease; and it shall be the
duty of each District Magistrate when properly applied to for
that purpose by the Board of Health or its authorized agents
to issti a penal summons to any person alleged to lx suffering
with leprosy or deemed capable of spreading that disease, order-
ing him to appear at the time and place specified in the appli-
cation for such summons, then and there to submit to a medical
examination for the purpose of determining whether or not. he
is suffering from leprosy; and in the event that such person
shall fail to appear in answer to such summons said District
Magistrate shall cause the arrest of such person and his delivery
to the Board of Health or its agents; and it shall be the duty
of the High Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii and his deputies
and of the police officers to assist in securing the conveyance of
any person so summoned or arrested to such place as the Hoard
of Health or its agents may direct, in order that such person
may be subjected to a medical examination, and thereafter to
assist in removing such person to a place of treatment or
isolation if so required by the agents of the Hoard of Health.
Provided, however, that, such medical examination shall, in all
cases, be made with the least possible delay after such sum-
mons or arrest as aforesaid."

Section 2. A new section is hereby added to Chapter !U
of the Kevised Laws of Hawaii, to be known as "Section
1122A," and to read as follows:

"Section 1122A. Kxamination. With the least 'possible de-

lay after a person has been taken into custody as provided in
Section 1122 of the Kevised Laws, the Board' of Health shall
cause such person to lie carefully examined by two physicians
duly licensed to practice medicine in this Territory; one of
such physicians shall be chosen by the Board, and the other by
the person taken into custody, or if such person is a minor, by
his parents, parent or guardian ; if such person or his representa-
tives shall fail to select a phh iau within ten day alter the
Hoard's selection, such right Minll be lost, ami the Hoard Mini I

K'lcct (wo physicians, If the two physicians tiftcr I he comple

Total $7,203.39
Section 2. The Auditor shall not issue warrants in pay-

ment of any of the aliove amounts unless receipts in full arc
filed therefor, and the same are approved by the head of the
Department under which the items are l.

Section 3. This Act shall take effect from the date of its
approval.

Approved this 1st day of May, A. D. 1907, except as to the
following items which I have vetoed and disapprove:

DEPARTMENT OF ITIit.K' LA NHS.

( lit i iii of K. Maka for land taken for the widening
of Beretania Street, Honolulu $2,5(0.IMI

Claim of F. If. Lucweiko, damages for nmi fulfill-

ment by the Government of Agreement of June
I.'tli, 19)3, in re land and buildings situated on
Beivtiinia and King Street, Moiliili, Honolulu. . . 1,5o0,nu

(i. K. AIM'KIJ,
GnUTiior t,f . TuTLion of JJawuii,

SIX YOUNG LADIE8 WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY COURTSY OF THE

Even ing .Bit Li ;rt I n
Th BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY

published in the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, give a
concise and complete reejni of all !

gal noticei, call for tenden, Judy,
menu, buii.iin.i pern; lie and reil en.
(ale tijMk.ico.ine. Cvtnln. llulletin,
77tf munth, WeM Buiiitin,
mi pr ).r.
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BY AUTHORITYINK IItt HIE H JUST OPENESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

,the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port a hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: , FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA MAY tij ALAMEDA MAY 1
ALAMKDA MAY nisiKKRA MAY 11
SIERRA MA Y 21 ALAMEDA MAY 22
SIERRA MAY 29 SIERRA JUNE 3
ALAMEDA ." JUNE 7 ALAMEDA JUNE 12
ALAMEDA ; JULY SIERRA JUNE 27

ALAMEDA JUNE 2S ALAMEDA JULY 3

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnv G- - Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamshif

Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMERICA MARU MAY 10
SIBERIA MAY 17
CHINA MAY 24

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld & CoM Ltd..

All poisons passing through or
coining from Aiea, island of Oahu,
will bo subject to examination by of-

ficers of the Hoard of Health station-
ed on the Highways. A yellow llafi
by day and red light by night will
designate station.

HOARD OF 1II0ALTII.
Hy its President:

I.,. E. PINKHAM.
3684-3- t

Business Notices.

WANTED BY BOARD OF HEALTH,
LIVE RATS (NOT MICE).

Tho Hoard of Health will pay 25

cents each for live rats (not mice) tip
tc a total of 125 delivered at its office,
Queen Street, Judiciary Square. No
tree rats wanted.

3G79-1-

COUNTRY CLUB.

A large 'bus will run every Satur-
day afternoon and Sunday from tho
ond of the Nuuanu line. Fares.' 15
cents. Luncheon served Sundays.

IIOl'SK COMMITTEE.
3684-l- w

NOTICE.

During my absence from Honolulu
Mrs. N. M. Rowat will hold my full
power of attorney.
2w A. H. ROWAT, D.V.S.

NOTICE.

MOVED. Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd..

have taken offices with Wells, Fargo

& Co., 72 South King St. . 3680-l- w

Big Stock
AND

New Styles
IN

Rattan Ipiture
Coyne Furniture Co.,

The Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Ltd ,
WILL

AUDIT AND EXPERT
BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS

either in town or country, and will
attend to bookkeeping for Profession-
al and Business Men in the city.

PHONE EXCHANGE 4. ,

J. M. LEVY & GO,
FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

. COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 FORT STREET.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

GO TO

Miss Power's
FOR FINEMILLINERY

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BLDG-- , FORT STREET.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

Don't
I?ave town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR FORT.

PIANOLAS

On Easy Monthly Pay'ts.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS
has received a new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

11 5G FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scalp Treatment and

Farm! Massage.
-

Fit Jju Printing at tho Bulletin.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom IVe-- York to Honolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, SoJth Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to San Ffanclco
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail MAY 18

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu
S.S. "MEXICAN" direct APR. 25
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail MAY 3

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "CALIFORNIAN" MAY 1
S.S, "MISSOURI" direct to sail MAY 10

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.j From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.
WOANA MAY 4 !MANUKA MAY 1
MANUKA JUNE 1 AORANGI .'.MAY 29
AORANGI JUNE 29 MIOWERA JUNE 26

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thee. B. Pavies & Co., Ltd. fieaeral Agents.

A NEW LINE OF

Dress
Goods

CHIFFON OMBRE 30c yd.

SILK MULL .' 40c yd.

ARNOLD SILK 50cyd.

THISTLE SILK 20cyd.

Also a new line of Laces and
These goods are now be-

ing opened and will be ready for

your inspection at any time.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET

Between Hotel and King.

J. ALFRED MAGOOK'S
REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-
tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
part3r on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-room- , 3
large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
good ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu..

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-La- cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

366l-t- f

SUN CHOY SING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SLIT, Prop.

FINE FRESH FAMILY

Milch Cows
ISLAND AND IMPORTED.

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealer.

Jos, Schwartz,
. Aqp" 'or Ul.imls,

Greatly Exaggerated By

A Washington

Paper

The Washington in. C.) Herald of
April 23d says:

Far-awa- y Honolulu, win-r- the sun
shines and everything except the peo-

ple take on an air of drowsiness, Is to
lie aided by the Chint'se of Washing-
ton, who will send fln.mrial assistance
to their countrymen In the Hawaiian
Inlands,

The Gee Gung Toiik, or, in other
words, the Free Masonry, among the
Celestials of Honolulu, are making
trouble for the Reformers, and at a
meeting of the1 Reform Association of
Washington last niKlit, at Its head-
quarters, 318 Pennsylvania avenue, the
.members were appealed to for money
to send to the reformers, who are true
to their cause in the Islands. The meet-
ing was largely- attended, and lt waf
decided that money should be raised
and dispatched to the Honolulu China-
men as soon as possible.

The Gee Gung Tongs, of Honolulu,
outnumber the Reformers two for one,
and there Is much friction between the
two societies. FlfclHs have resulted,
men have been' whipped and even
Killed, and the news lias spread among
the reform associations all over the
I lulled States. The Honolulu little yel-
low men Reformers want help money

and they have called on their broth-
ers, and true to their word, the broth-
ers will answer the call.

The Gee Gung Tongs have a society
in Honolulu numbering several thou-
sands. They have branches all over
this country, but it is not as strong as
the Reform Association. The Gee Gung
Tongs was organized hundreds of years
ago, while the Reform Association is
comparatively a new organization lt
began business less than ten years ago.

The Free Masons have been working
for more than the Hie time of two or
three ordinary men to some day take
the throne away from the King of
China and appoint one of their men-- no

one has been selected as yet to the
position. The Reformers are against
this idea. The King and the Reform-
ers are very chummy. In fact, Hong
You Wai. president of the Reformers,
and oiiu of the founders, has been in-

vited to return to China and become
one of the Dowager Empress' high
commissioners. And in addition, he
and the King are personal friends.
When the Dowager Empress passes
away It is possible that Hong You Wai
will go to China as the King's prime
minister.

Attacks on members of the Reform
Association in Honolulu have become
to numerous of lale that the societies
in tills country were notified of the
state of affairs by cable. Consequent-
ly, meetings are being held to raise
rioney for their assistance.

The Reformers are peaceful citizens.
The organization is composed of the
best citizens of the race. They claim
that this cannot be said of their con-
temporaries, the Gee Gung Tongs. The
money to be sent to the Reformers in
Honolulu is to be utilized in the pros-
ecution of the members of the Gee
Gung Tongs who have assaulted the
members of (lie opposing society. The
Chinese claim they will spare no ex-

pense to bring those assailants to Mine,
and that they will raise and send
money to the Hawaiian Chinese as
often and in as large amounts as is
found necessary.

There is a branch of the Gee Gung
Tongs here, but it'has practically been
disbanded. Many of the members have
become Reformers. At least thev have
joined the society.

Der Chong, speaker of the United Re
form Society, made the principal ad-
dress last niaht.

IHN MM

OF POIICE NME

Sheriff Iaukea made a police in-

spection Sunday morning at 10
o'clock in the police station yard. It
was strietly official and no civilians
were allowed to be present. Both the
mounted and foot police were lined
up in their dress uniforms and they
made a neat appearance.

During the inspection iaukea made
'i speech in which he advised his off-

icers to be jiclile and civil to thoso
vho needed information. After tho
inspection and by order of Captain
Parker, the men broke ranks to get
their guns and dress themselves in
their field uniforms. They returned
within a short space of time and re-

sumed their former positions. Cap-

tain I'arker marched his men out on
Jicrnhant sheet, where he lined them
til directly in front of the station
",ouse. The patrolmen, only six in
numiior, were in their khaki uni
forms. They used their cowboy sad
dies with their lassoes yesterday foi
hie first, time, and were complimented
highly by tho Sheriff. Sheriff Iaukea
raid that hereafter the men will be
drilled every morning and a monthly
inspection will be ordered.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

NOTICE.

Tlv S. S. ' Hilonlan" will be due to
arrive on .May 12th and will sail for
San Fr.uicisi-i- i direct on May IHih. Fur
livirhi and p;ist;agi apply to I In- tin
(lei-- , :;!,,(!

WM C IRWIN & CO., I.TIi
A in.- -, M.hhoii NaviMiioii '"

UiiKa 31

Fitters
Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite, Cos- -

tiveness or General Weakness
needs the Bitters to make her wel'.

again. It has cured thousands in

the past 50 years. In cases of In

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, lt

stands first. Try r bottle.
Bit

Legal Notices.

IN THIS CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; at Chambers. In the Mat-

ter of the Estate of C. II. Dwight, de-

ceased. Order of Notice of Petition
for Allowance of Final Accounts and
Discharge in this Estate. On read-

ing and filing the petition and ac-

counts of Ellen Dwight, Administra-
trix, of Honolulu, wherein she asks
to be allowed $4117.83 and she charg-
es herself with $6540.81 and asks
that the same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
lie made of distribution of the prop-
erty remaining in her hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and dis-

charging her and her sureties from
i:ll further responsibility as such ad-

ministratrix, it is ordered that Mon-

day, the 10th day of June, A. D.
1907, at 10 o'clock a. m., before the
Judge of said court at the court room
of the said court at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, be and the same hereby is
appointed as the time and place for
rearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are enti-

tled to the said property. And that
notice of this order, in the English
language, be published in the Even-

ing Bulletin newspaper printed and
published in Honolulu, once a week
for three successive weeks, the last
publication to be not less than two
weeks previous to the time therein
t ppointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 6th day of
May, 1907.

(Sgd.) W. J. ROB1XSON,
Third Judge of the Circuit Court

of the First Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.) 1,. P. SCOTT,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First. Circuit.
3fi8 6 May 7, 14, 21, 28.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed the Administration of the
Estate of Hikiona Naki, late of Wai-la-

Molokai, County of Maui, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, deceased,

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons to present their claims against
the estate of said Hikiona Naki, de-

ceased, duly authenticated, whether
secured by mortgage, or otherwise, to
the uffflersigned at his office at Pu-ko-

Molokai, aforesaid, within six
months from the date hereof, or they
will be forever barred.

And all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
immediate payment to the undersign-
ed.

Dated Pukoo, Molokai, April 11,
1907.

PAIA NAKI,
Administrator of the Estate of Hi-

kiona Naki, deceased.
3608 Apr. 16, 23, 30; May 7.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the es-

tate of JOHN J. DOWER, deceased,
HEREBY gives NOTICE to all cred-

itors of said estate to present their
claims duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, even
though the claim be secured by mort-
gage on real estate, to him at his of-

fice, 79 Merchant Street, Campbell
Block, Honolulu, within six months
from this tho 16th day of April, An-

no Domini, 1907, or they will be for-

ever barred.
And all debtors of said estate will

make punctual payment to the un-

dersigned.
P. II. BURNETTE.

Administration of the Estate of
John .1. Dower, deceased.

3668 Apr. 1G, 23, 30; May 7.

CURE Y0URSELFI
'a Hig U for unnntu-a- l

rimrimrgfi, inrtunuiiuiiout,
iiTifHtifiBN or iilroruiPrtTful
of u it run i iiiciiiurttii'.ITHem CiUKlCM Co.

0!K01MTI.0.t4 I'amliiaii, an J nut
tft lit i f 1 ttiUjOtHt-

-- - ... I,..,.. .

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne- -
varta National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
apiA'oved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAl $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort atJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP08ITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

Thfl Yokohama Specie Bask, lu
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yea 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau. Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business. .

HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.
832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William Ti Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts. ; Tel. Main 189.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phon s; Office Main 310; RerWh.1341.

MONGOLIA . . .' MAY 7

NIPPON MARU MAY 11
DORIC MAY 25

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

KAPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA ane
HOOKENA

From Sorenson't Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., b
low King. P. O. Box 820.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

MTPhllllps & Co.
'Wholenle I nip inert and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD

ORT and GUtEN T

Walk bor.ks cf all oorti, ledgers,
elr. muiifurtiiri1 by th Bulli'lin luli-h.Iiil-

C.unil'itny.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J, L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd,
DRAY MIEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pear! City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations V:30 a. m., S:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2: 15 p. m., 3:20 p. m..
5 : 13 p. m., J9:30 p. m., fll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m.
INWARD. I

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-alu- a

and Waianae 8;36 a. m., 5:3l'
p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7: 46 a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 1 :40 p. m., 4:31 p.
m., 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
8:36 a. m. and 5:31 p. m.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
j Sunday Only.

The Haleiwa Limitprl. a two-hou-

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored i.
loaves Honolulu every sjunuay ai :aji
a. ni.; returning, arrives in Honolulu'
at 10:10 p. in. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.
G. P- DENISON, F. C. SMITH, '

fiupt. O. P. & T. A. '

Fin Job FrlnUna it the iullatln. .VAT" BULLETIN ADS. PAY fK.'Cor. FORT Jnd KING 8u., Honolulu.
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The Little Ads. with the Big Results

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

" OF'F'ICIIRS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Fres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer

:iied by Mr. McCandless, lie called on
Dr. Coier. who promised that the
quarantine regulations would i,e
waived for the Hul'ord. Collector
SnicUnble was then called on iind the
formal permission to hoard the
transport obtained.

A call was made on Admiral Very,
who consented to let the rommittee
have Hie tug Iroquois ami the naval
launch. It was arranged that the
(ommittee shall go out in the Hul'oril
on the launch.

Admiral Very stated that be had
Kceived orders from Wnshim-ii- t

I HOW SALE.

HONOLULU:

GommIssSa.i

Ssigzr Factor:

AGENTS FOR

. The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.

The Kohala Sap;cr Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Win. i Irwk & Co., Lt

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

For Over 60 Years

I oSSspliB. F. DILLINGHAM CO
f3 has keen useo". for over sixtv 3

WAIN PRO
Collage at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T. G.," Bulle-
tin office. 3CS-t- f

Tool and billiard tables; must be In
good condition. I. O. Box 74'J.

::C80-- 1 w

A second-han- d platform scale in good
order; about l.'.dOIb. Jlox ail a.

ns;:-- i w

A hull, one night u week, for Sympho-
ny Orchestra to rehearse in.

3(179-- w

Hoy to learn jewelry trade, II.
man, 10(14 Fort.

SITUATION WANTED.

young man with good references de-

sires position as store clerk or ware-
house. Address "A. H. S." Bulletin
office. ;u;x5iw

TO l,B'l i

Modern stores, Knights of Pythian'
Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block!
corner Fort and Beretalila Sts.,'
from $20 per mouth. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. 11.

1S4. 307t;-l- f

Large front room with or without
board, near Hastings and Pulia-
tion. "M. It.," P. O. II. DCS.

artly furnished house, Kalakain
avenue, opp. Sunny South. Inquire!
"X.," this office. 3077 tt

April 1st, 'cottage, 1018 Col-

lege St. Inquire at 34 Heretaniu
St. 3649-l- f

Cottages in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., inauka Ho-

tel.

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kaimukl. "H. G.," P. O. llox r.G8,

307Si-l- ni

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 272S-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em- -

m.iSt; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
omsiiig. rieasant, easy method.
Rapid and thorough progress.
Bright, pretty music. 270 Here-
taniu St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan. Diannfnri t,mr
AH orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hasting-- ! for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Uoxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, nil Fort St.

The Weekly Edition af th r.ni.n
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Blank books of all sorts. ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-l.shln-

Company.

'0

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting; Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS.

FAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building. Third Floor.

For Rent
FOR RENT.

HOUSE ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS:
Parlor, library, 3 bedrooms, din-
ing room, kitchen, pantry and
bath room. Servants' quarters.
Stable. Lot covers 2 acres.

PER MONTH $20.
HOUSE ON KING STREET:

3 bed rooms, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, bath room. In-

terior just refinished and made
mosquito proof. Servants' quar-
ters. PER MONTH $25,

HOUSE ON WAIKIKI ROAD:
2 bcdroorr.s, parlor, diningroom,
kitchen, bathroom. Servants'
quarters. Large lot

PER MONTH $15
TWO COTTAGES ON WAIKIKI
LEACH:

Lot has 50 feet beach frontage.
PER MONTH $30

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

Orpheiiin- - Theatre

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT
of the

HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Eileford Company

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,

Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
"ARE YOU A MASON?"

Wednesday and Thursday,
"THE NEW SOUTH"

Friday and Saturday,
"THE PLUNGER"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

- , - l, Mi
:: k a 'a' a: a a js a a . a a" a a; jt, :a
X BAND CONCERT 81

3 X ;t V n a X .V. .. a ;a & g ft & a.
There will be a band concert at

Thomas Square this evening at 7:30.
Following is the program:

PART I.
March "The Prospector" Holmes
Overture "Scmiramide" Rdsslnl
Finale 'Carmen" Bizet
Selection "Bohemian Girl' .... Balfe

PART II.
Vocal American Songs, .nr. by Berger
Selection "L'F.breo" Apolloni
Waltz "Vienna Bonbons" ....Strauss
Finale "Molokama" Berger

"The Star Spangled Banner."

Y. M. C. A. MEETING TODAY

There will lie a special meeting today
st the V. AI. C. A. hall between 3 anil

o'clock. The meeting will be ad- -
dressed by A. W. Davies. a brother of

Clive Davies of this city, and leon-liir- d

Williams of England. Both of
jlhese gentlemen are returning dele-
gates from the college conference re-
cently held in Toiiio bv Unilil'u mi,,l.,,,l
Christ inn Federat ion.

Students from Kamehameha Schools.
Oahu College, Mills Institute and the
llir.ll School, members of the Chinese
Students' Alliance and a number of the
edmaie, Oricnlals are liiviicl to
.utetici me meeting, hut . eilnc-iate- (

Hawaiiaus, Chinese, Japanese
and Koiians are espeeialh invited.

MARRIED.

It AMIiF. MAi'NAMACA In I ill.!, HI. I

' ' il Ami il I'm;. C S
Cuibbe, u'i ,,l Mr uiel M C I.
Ci :ililn- ut luii'iiiili, ,iim Amu.-- ,

l.i, N.i, en i.i ,l,i iik h c t i. .be Im,

Executive Committee

For Oahu Plans

Entertainment

GCOD TIME IS ASSURED

FOR VISITING PARTY

Includes Pali, Museum, Aquarium,
Surfing', Pearl Harbor, Moanalua,

Luaus, Receptions, Lunch-
eons, and Pa-u- s

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Oiilui committee for the
enlertiilninent of the Congressional
party, held last night at. the Promo-

tion Committee rooms, a tentative
program to occupy .the time of the
visitors while on this Island was

This program will he sub-
mit ted to the general reception com-

mittee, a meeting of which has been
culled for 7: ISO this evening on Un-

roof gin-de- of the Young Hotel. In
I'll probability it will have to be
i hanged considerably, and some hems
may be added and others cut out.

Committees were appointed for the
various entertainments, and the
members of these committees are re-
quested to be present tonight and re-
port on the probable cost of the en-

tertainment features which tlinv m--

to supervise. Following is the ten- -
tnlive program, together with the
com m I ( tees.

No. 1. I'ali, Museum, Diamond
Head, and the Aquarium; committee:
Geo. I'. Cooke, .1. H. Castle, F. S.
(lodge.

No. 2. Regatta at Waikiki; com-

mittee: Secretary Atkinson and A. At.
Univ.' n.

No. 3. Pearl Harbor, Haleiwa;
committee: Col. S. M. Parker, Clar-
ence AV. Macfarlane, F. C. Smith,
Walter F. Dillingham, A. S. Mahaulu
it nd YV. W. Goodale.

No. 4. Reception at Moanalua;
'Oinmitt.ee: S. M. Damon, A. V. T.
Mottomley, R. R. Reidford.

Xo. ". Limit at Princess Kavvun;'-nakoa'- s;

committee: C. F. Chilling-wort- h.

N'). (i. Pa-- u riding at. Walkiki;
committee: C. F. Chniingworth, F.
Andrade and W. F. IJillinehiiin.

No. 7. Hawaiian evenincr: commit
tee: John S. Wise.

A suggestion was offered that an
evening be set aside for a reception
(o ha given by the Princess Kalani-I'linol-

and that arrangements he
made by the Chamber of Commerce
and the Merchants' Association for a
luncheon to the men of the party.

Additional committees were ap-
pointed as follows: Transportation,
W. F. Dillingham, F. C. Smith, C. G.
Mallentyne; automobiles: S. M. Bal-
lon, Dr. II. W. Anderson and A. (lart-ie- y;

music: C. Hustace, Jr.
Those present at the meeting last

night were: Delegate Kuhio and Soc
iety ry Atkinson of the Territorial
committee, who were there on invi-latio- n;

L. Tenney Peck, also present
on invitation; G. V. Smith, who pre-
sided; J. M. MoCiim11K CI,:, a Oh 1.

lingwoitli, J. R. Gait aiM F. P.
Woods.

When the meeting began it was
evident that nobody knew where the

a Hons committees stood as regarded
( lie another. Some semblance of or-
der was evolved out. of the contusion
before it adjourned but there still
xeems to be considerable difference
of opinion between the Territorial

nd the Oahu committee as to the
work and duties of each.

Kuhio anil Atkinson, who appear to
lie all that is left of the original Ter-
ritorial committee, did not agree be-

tween themselves as to what should
be done in regard to boarding the
transport when she arrives. The
Delegate objected to going out alone
on the hinni'h with ,,,.i ii,
band boys to board the vessel, while
Jack Atkinson did not favor having
'.ny considerable niiml
cral reception rommittee go aboard.
Ills idea was to Imve the general
.ominiitec, which will include almost
anybody who cares to he on it, go
ait on the Iroquois to show their

"loh.i and give the Congressional par-
ly a Mill of e glad hand.
This, il Was derided, Will be in the
main the way it will be arranged.
Ihulliji some otlieM behides lie Del-ga- t

and I he Sei relnry will he add-
ed I lie lin .ling MI v.

.Mr. V(,i ,., ,,, , ,,111,1,1- -

fire a salute of t7 guns, and his off-
icers will be on hand to receive tha
f uests. the salute to be fired us tha
Congressional party enters the Naval
Station.

Delegate Kuhio stated that his Idea
was that U would not he a good
tiling for the entire reception com-
mit tw to go aboard tlie; transport. He
thought It. would be bter for him.
iclf and Secretary Atkinson and a
lew others, not to exceed ten In nil,
to go aboard t lie Huford, and the rest
to be at the Naval Station to receive
the Congressmen when they land.

The Delegate .said lie tliouirht It
would he best for the Territorial com-
mittee and the Oahn committee to
combine in receiving the party. Mr.
McCandless said this could be done
very easily, as the Iroquois could land
its passengers as soon as the others
were landed.

G. W. Smith said he wished to sug- -
P.est the names of several other men
whom he thought should he on the
lerepnon committee. He named F.
H. McSlocker, W. K. Farrington, Mr.
Itoogs, Walter G. Smith and David
K. Ai, also J. O. hutted. These names
were added to the general Oahu
committee.

Prince Cupid said that so far as he
was concerned, he would like to see
lin or twenty men represent the
whole Territory, with li' hire,,, general
leeeplion committee to go aboard the
Iroquois.

MiCandless said it was the inten-
tion to have th ri e ' ' i iwiii- -
i.iitlee go aboard the Iroquois to
,;iye the party the glad-han- d.

Tenney Peck said tiie Iiousing, etc.,
i f the party was up to tbe otlichil
Territorial committee.' Hut. to give
the party an idea of the aloha wail-
ing for them, It is the idea to have
l his huge general committee go out
!r. the. tug. iiut this party is not sup-
posed to encroach upon the official
.lutie.i of the Territorial committee.

Jack Atkinson came in at this1
..Hi, mm me matter was ex-

plained to him.
Atkinson said the Territorial com-com- -

mlttee had no kick if the Oahu
cittec had none.

Chillingworth said he Uioucht the
specific duties of the committees
should be explicitly laid down, su
I here would be no conflict. lie said
he knew that there were differences
ol opinion among the members of the
Territorial committee, and he thought
these ought to be cleared up.

Chillingworth stated that his idea
:,s to the duties of the Oahu commit-
tee were only to look after the hous
ing oi tne party. He differed with
the Delegate as to the hoarding of the
transport, saying he thought the Ou-I- ni

committee should go out in the
launch with the Delegate and him-
self i.nd go aboard the transport.

"There is only the Delegate ami
myself left of the Territorial com-
mittee," said the Secretary. Holstein
and Ltishop have both quit. We two
don't want to go out there alone.

Peck thought the citizens of Oahu
'.'light modestly to stand aside in fa-

vor of the members of the Legislature
until the party is turned over to
Oahu, to turn over to the official
lepreumtatives of the people the band
end the leis and all the rest of it.

"That's my idea," said Chilling-
worth.

Smith suggested Unit this entire
matter be turned over to the execu-
tive committee, which meets tonight.
i ins was agreed to.

Delegate Kalanianaole once more
warned the committee against too
much formal entertaining. He thought 4

two days ought to be left out wlth- -
ut any set. program, tor the business 1.

men of the town to have opportunity
in g'H Hie Congressmen off In corners
and talk to them. He suggested that

luncheon be given by the Coinine- i-
nil oodles.
This last idea was considered a

I'ood one, and It was resolved to rec-
ommend to the general committee to- -

night that this feature be included.
It was resolved tu rail a meeting on

he roof garden of the Young Hotel
lor 7::io tonight, ,, the general com.
mil It e. The men name,) on the var-
ious committees are e,l to be pies-cu- t

I, lid repot I their t it,. ,les of Hie
evpelises IK lending the .niolls

E. E. Paxton Secretary
..t ... .

w. u, smnn Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
INSURANCE AGENTS

rvpents fof
Hawaiian Commercial &. Snpnr f!n
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Eailroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

C. Brewer & Co,, Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Suoar Plant. Co.. Onomea Suciar Co..
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooks and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE 2NSURA r
THE

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

' 4th FLOOR. STANGENWALD BLDG.

. LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co,,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELICTBIC .CO.,
Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151. ;

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :; :: Honolulu.

Prof. Barton,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for rates at Healani Boathouse

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Hnnnlillll PlnthauHUIIJIUIU WUlfieS

Cleaning Co.

Fine Job Piloting at the Bulletin

All In good condition: One oak ex-

tension dining table, twelve cane-se- at

chairs; two oak book cases,
glass fronts, both very good; one
sectional book case; five chairs.
Can lie seen at Pacific Transfer
Co. 's Warehouse, 12G S. King St.;
Tel. Main 5S. 3ti7."-t- f

Fine corner lot In Maklki. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornameaUl trM
and all Improvements Two mlo-ute- i'

walk from can and Punahoa
College. Addreia R. F., this o filer

The best and dry firewood can bo
bought at the Koko Firewood Co.
Woodyard, cor. Nuuanu and Pauabl
Sts ; 20 Pauahl St.; Phone Mam
455. lm

Three Castles Cigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On
sale now by FUzpatrick ISro. and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3C26-1- I

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsed
Company, office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 93 Fort St.

3C77-- 1 111

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Hock eggs for setting. 41 King
near McCully St. 35Sl-t- r

Tieef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. SunT Norris, Waiohinu.

3f,C7-t- f

Thoroughbred fox terriers for sale.
i::t;.i Beretunin Street. 3082-- 1 w

FOR RENT
Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot hath. Phone Blue 132.

3oee-t- f

Stable and carriage house. Phono
Blue 132. 3633-t- f

$4.00 Rooms, good locality. Phono
Hluo 132. 36.i

WOOM AIN13 BOARD
Room and board in private family for

lady or gentleman. 1335 Wilder Av.
3G02-t- f

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help snpplied to plantations, families,
(shippers and storekeepers. Sato &,

Ozawa, Phone White 2576.
3638-t- f

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach- -

er in the following: Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Latin, German and the
common branches. Call or address
No. 610 S. King. 3643-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol-
ished. Takata, 12R4 Fort St.

3467-t- f

,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma- -

kiki. General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretania.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee-Plu- mber and Tinsmith,
Snnth St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

355-t- f

J6 Kin, .S Plume Main 58

YH.K.-- nv nil .1.11 ImM sr 1UninaK fnr'.lmit-r.HTr.n- V.VnIhl1DTL-K,'Pl-- r :
1NG, witli perfect success. IT SfH SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS S3 J?y?li$u all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and is the a

f5 by Druggists in every part of tha Sp world, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
E wmsiows Booming syrup ana take r

no other kind. 25 Cents a Bottle.

flnOldandlVelHricdRernedy

Horse Shoeing,
W.W. Wright Co

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : ; : ; : :

wmTg. irwin&co.,ltd,
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA 8T,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dr T Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
S p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 466.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

VI. E. SILVA MANAGER

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,
ruin your shirts and destroy your
fine fabrics. It takes more time but
our methods are the best. J. ABA- -

DIE, FRENCH LAUNDRY. ,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening'
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the newt of the day.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship you
goods and savr VOw mony.

Ueleri STOVU WOOL), COAL and KINDLINGS.

M .'.!!..:.. ' I Mi. Mild.
Storage in Blck Warfhausc,:Sg BULLETIN AOS PY -- ej r,
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The "Long Expected" Vv SPORTS '''

'''
Just Arrived On Sierra

i a'A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF NEW
3H. .1. Hannah: IV. ''. K. Krazler; IS,
L'. W. Auilcwm; I!". I'apt Combo; 20,

rhco. Richards; ll. K. C. Van Vliet;
Tl, Dr. Wilkinson: 2:1. A. .1. Jiwrey;m mm190?

Doherly

Rackets

1907

Slazenger

Tennis Balis

1907

Columbia

Bicycles
GOAGH IS

24. R. 11. Booth: Koweii; 21.,

Uent. Wells. W. A. Wall; 28, H
Coopiir; 211,1- .1. vVamn; 30, C. II. Ol
wen; 31, R. It. Itciiow; ii:', 10. 11. W'odo
house; 33, J. II. Cation; !J4, J.

Spring Pabrics
arrived last steamer from the; East. .The colorings and designs
must be seen to be appreciated.

PRICES RANGE FROM 35f YARD! tN.E. Call early; there h a large demand.
4 If! (HI.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Li

Lanagan Will Pass Thru

On His Way To

Australia
Jimiuif UinaKun, who for several

years litis been the football coach of

Stanford, and who recently rcslnni"!
that position to assume the position of

physical director of the Iniversity,

Ladies' Dress Skirts
A FEW NOVELTIES IN SILKS, VOILES AND FANCY MA-

TERIALS ARE ALSO ON DISPLAY.

SW NO TWO ALIKE. '

FORT AND KING STS.

On the Coast the youngster who haa
Hie In his Jena.- - can see a big leasuii
baseball name. In Honolulu the kid
has to (lis he larjie sum or a quarter
before he can pass the gate-keep- er

and then he cannot see the duality of

ball that the youngster sees in 'Frisco
for his dime. Why don't the manage-

ment of tne luial league let all under
the age of HI pass into the bleechera

will puss through Honolulu sinne time, lor 10c. All tln.se lads mat are in ins I GENUINE INDIAN HEAD, 33 inches wide, soft finish,

'I '3W1 2 y2 YARD --TPC
Mistralia. ";imi 01 viewing ftuin nwmnext month on his way toLeonard Cleanable

Refrigerator received uees ulu' House lops wuuiu ronw
A letter to that effect was

UllOUgU Wl III nu'll 1, 111 turn fiiuuij fit-

ter the grounds and enjoy the game. If
these pillions wi re allowed oniy in the
bleediers they would interfere with no
imio and a.0'.v same time swell the re-

ceipts of the League. It must be w
inenibered that twenty-liv- e cents these

For Hent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS

The resilience of

HON. V. L. STANL10Y.

Very low rental to suitable tenant.

yesterday by P. J. Thompson, a lo-

cal Stanford man. It is not known
jet on what steamer the football
coach will come. He Is going to Ans-tiali- a

on a pleasure trip, and will re-

turn to California in time to assume
his new duties.

t
davs Is big iniuiey to the average kid

SWIMMING, BOWLING, TURKISH BATHS AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE

At Hotel Baths
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M. JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

Saturday next at 1:!!0 p. in.Ou

You don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
superior features, including its eight
walls and its air-tig- locks. The
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-rbl- e

tc any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-sawe- d

oak and in the latest and most
costlv style of ornamentation the
LEONARD is the Handsomest Refrig-
erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
LONGEST.

- !

unci he would rather visit the vacant
lot and participate in a game of his
t.wn than pay so much money.

On the other hand it must be remem-

bered that the.-- e same fellows who
climb the trees and peep through knot-iiole- s

are the future ball players. The'
are the lads v. ho in five or six years
lrom now will compline the teams.

The arrangements at the park are
especially adapted to handling this
class of trade ami it should not be over-

looked. rl he League will need all thn
money they can round up this season
to pay expenses.

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1907,

I WILL SF.lL TI1K

h KarrU oi

Stone

Residence
ON LUNALILO STREET.

for St. Louis.
::

Kams have a fast line-u- p this season.
Look for I hem to be on deck at the end
of the season.

:: n
Hill Van will wear a K and ehancef

are be captain. This is the place I'm

Bill.
1: u

Itingland is no "ringer" he will back-
stop for the Puns.

The Bulletin snorting columns wilt
furnish baseball "dope"
daily.

Koki may be seen in the outfield for
the Kams this season.

empire Bert Mowers will cull 'Play
bull!" and the St. Louis uud the
ivamehameha teams will trot upon
the field amid tiie roots, hoots and
loots of the anvil chorus. The Base-

ball Park will again resound with the
vha"k of the base-hi- t, which is such
beautiful music to the ears of the
fan. The old guard will all be there
to see the youngsters race around the
paths. The fair ones will clap for
their favorites.

To a rank outsider It looks as
though some real article of ball will
be disned up to the cranks. There is

the initial suck for the Aala and Met-

ropolitan teams 1 ntlie Winter League,
lie is fast company.

u :: ::
The Diamonds may look weak o:i

paper but don't overlook the fact that
this bunch are hustlers and with "lid-- '

Fernandez at the helm good ball may
be looked for.

:: ::
The fans are pleased to leant that

"Handy" Bushiu.ll will be seen in uni-lor- m

thi.i season. He will do some
slab work for the St. Louis nine.

Pert Cowers will be the indicator
kid again this season. There are 1101m

better in any country. Cutting will be

Hackfeld Sz Co , Limited,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

flU ATHLETIC

Work will scon start on the new
athletic Held out at Oahu College and
vvl.en the same is complete Oahu Col-

lege can boast of one of the linest ia
any country. The grounds have all
been laid out on the mauka side of thu0YAL HOTELHAWAIIAN no team in the League that has the

by seen at ilr.itollicial scorer. j will "Pop" Gleason JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.where there is ample11 signature or k,. a. ivjui k. 11 was flip- - present buildint

posed that the Diamond Heads were room.
I Ibis season?

Sou res is expected back from lhe
the weak sisters, but their names as
they appear below argue that they
are far from being in the I). & O.

class. Kd. Fernandez has this bunch
in hand and they will play some good

The grounds will include loot ball,
track and two baseball diamonds. The
track will be .'! laps to the mile. U

will be built in a sort of amphitheatre
style so that a good view of the
urounds can be had. This will mean a

!

1!

i

V

Two rooters: Chas. Falk and Doc

Monsanat.
t: ti

"Bill" Hampton is on Maui. He will
lie missed by the chorus this season,

t ?:

Coast, soon and he will be on the re-

ceiving end for the Saints wfien he ap-

pears.

Boys under Hi years of age should be
admitted to the open bleediers for 10c,

tl tt tt
Louis King is playing fast ball for

the Colts at third. King is a new man.

sreat boost to athletics at Oahu Col- -

leeo and all sorts of class and outsid- -

ball.
Two new sets of uniforms will ap-- 1

ear upon the field. One will be la

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas. The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring; every three weeks.

coinnetiiion can be had and many new

and the other St.! athletes developed. Heretofore therebeled D. II. A. C.
has never ueen a cmuer iracu ai iuu
,11 Onl i.iM nnrl cnllypnlllMltlV 1IO J?OodLouis. Tills change from the last six

n eight years will give too J for lis" j track teams have been turned out.
cussion. The old H. A. C. champions, 'niere js ajgo ROme talk of putting in

uie no more. The trailing Maile a new pool much larger than the pres

Toleda. O., April 16. President Ar-

mour ol' the Toledo American Associa-

tion today purchased Third Baseman
Perring from the Cleveland club. Per-rin- g

is at present in St. Louis with
ilie Cleveland team, but i.i expected to
arrive here in a few days.

::

it
"Ed" Desha will captain the Blue

and Cold this season. He was elected
Friday evening to the place.

it
"Long Bill" Chillingworth will be

on the hill for the Diamonds. Bill is
showing up well in practice.

ent one and this will mean much more
swimming.

At present the college has a crack
baseball team, the strongest they have

team has had a jolt in the solar plex-

us, and the Elks are out at pasture.
Quite a shake up. The Elks will be
sadly missed. They had a large folA Choice Roast

.had in years. Their swimming team
lowing and a good team. Four teams also a strong one.

:t iS Boston, April 20 Tom Longboat,
Alfred Williams is a great strength the Indian who won the annual twen-t- o

the Puns' infield. J Marathon race in 2 hours,
:t :j JU minutes, 20 4- seconds yesterday,

With Barney out of it, Aylett and today beat the record by nearly five
Jim Williams should lie high batters minutes.

Pleases every one. We can please you by furnishing you however, will add interest to the At present much interest Is being tak
that kind r.t 16c per lb.

EMPTY?
Feel that way? Well stand

it till noon and then come

right over here. Our famous

25c. lunch with its glass of

beer will make you feel

League. The Diamonds have a large 'en in bowling among the boys and they

slub and a huge following, while .St. are competing in tournaments.
Louis will have the College and the Calm College is far ahead of any oth- -

i,,,i,i them, lustlttuion nere 111 spoils.The Paragon,
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

inmen iargams
STEIHWAY, &TARR

The Diamond Head Athletic Club
has received a communication from the
Hilo Fourth of July Committee asking
them to come on the fourth and par-

ticipate in the various sports that will
be held there on that day. The Club
has a meeting tonight and they will act
on the proposition. The chances are
that they will accept.

Other important business will be

Criterion,
corner of.

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.IN ALL .DEPARTMENTS

v lioever wins me rag mis year
will know that they have been in a
baseball struggle. It is sure to be a
t.ght from the opening to the final
game.

teams all have full lists
signed and the array of ball talent is
brilliant. Following is a partial list

1 bail-tosse- that will make up the
various teams:

Kams Jones, Renter, Kahuni,
Vannatta, Fern, Miller, Koki, Kama-k- u,

Kaanoi. ,
St. Louis Hruns, Busline, Lo On,

.1. riiliams, En Sue, Evers, Gleason,
Louis, Aylett, Burns.

Punahou rUngland, Lyman, J.
Williams, E. Desha, J. Desha, L.

King, A. Williams. Hannah, W. De- -

Get the Des-

tine Genuine

AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
15C HOTEL STREET.

Plione Main 21 S.

TUNING GUARANTEED. transacted ".t this meetins.

tMt .i in, 1 w wnww --r ft : P. O. Box I92.Tel. Main 198.

The Winter or Sunday Baseball
League will soon meet to make ar-

rangements for the coming baseball
season. The chances are that the
whole League will be reorganized.

il it ti

I D. Desna.
Diamond Heads J. Meyer, W.

'I

f.

E. A. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Beiser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

Chillingworth, 11. Leslie, Gorman,
llviajo:- Van Vliet, Sam Davis, M. s,

Sheldon, Sam Chillingworth, C.

For One Week. Only
WE WILL OFFEE SPECIAL VALUES IN

DRESS GOODS,

SEMI MADE ROBES,

RIBBONS, LAGES.

Embroideries, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Sheets

and Sheetings, Blankets, Towels, Handkerchiefs, Plain and

Embroidered; Hosiery, Ladies' and Children's Hose.

Ses anything advertised
Come here and get It

CLV THE GENUINE.

No "jur.t as good" talk here-W-

don't want to sell "some-

thing just as good." We want
tc sell what you call for the
rsrl articls--standar- and genu-

ine.
AT

mm drug co.,

Cor. Fort an-- King Sts.

PHONE MAIN 1 3 f

"jBLEXANOE?.

Y0UNG

A "jpEt

Frank Armstrong set a mark that
will keep golfers hustling at the new

Oss. E. Fernandez (Hum Luin), Clark,
H. Williams.

mum TlIlS EVEST
Country Club lor some time to come.
On Sunday he played the new course
in 39 strokes. This is the best that
has been done there and is good golf.
He was followed by .quits a gallery and
pfavecl the different holes as follows:

The newly elected officers of the
Beretania Tennis Club have arranged
a classification tournament, which has

HONOt.tJI "I

CBNTBAt

IBSOUTtLV

f IKtl'MOO There was a good crowd at the ClubI'm- - Its nliifirt the nroner uradina of the
;ood golf wasplayers of the club. At a meeting held an uay Munuay aim aom

jjOANA HOTEL nn the cub erounds vesteraav alter- - mum u in. ::::::
Waikiki Beach

J. H. HERTSCHE General Manger BOYS EN10V WATER
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

A full stock of EEADY-xO-WEA- SUITS. Men's Pants,

Boys' Pants. A full range of Styles and Sizes. Shirts, Un-

derwear, Sox.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

noon, the following conditions were
agreed upon to govern the tournament:

Each player has the right to chal-
lenge the man immediately above him
on the list. The challenged player has
lour days in which to respond, should
he fail to show up he will be declared
loser by default and will pay twenty-fiv- e

cents into the club treasury. The
best two out of three sets will be
plaved, the lostr to pay twenty-fiv- e

AutomobHes
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

ON HAMM VOOlfb COMPANY, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

Something. Different
The Bulletin newsboys were out in

fore? last evening and had their usual
tun in the swimming pool at the Hotel
Baths. They did such stunts as only
boys their age can do ill the water and
kept the large crowd of spectators
present highly Interested.

cents for repairs on courts, balls, etc. The races that were promised did 11 il
Tins tournament win give me piay- - ,. . t. ou , ..... .,...,.,,. ,

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mad To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

fine opportunity to prove their1,' ,' '
.

fun to participate in races.trs a

IN OUR .SHOE DEPARTMENT

we will make GREATER REDUCTIONS THAN EVER. Come

and examine the Goods and Values.
JJ Vskill. It will also add greatly to Hid

interest of the members in the uftulrs
ol the club. A number of challenges
have already been filed and the battl
is on. The drawings for the liieliin- -

OFF IBF. MT

-

(Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners

GOOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN
TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

We clean all kind of hats. Clothes
Uleaned, dyed and repaired, Goods

ailed for and delivered. 1151 Fort
'ft. oip, Convent, Phone Main 4M.

A. Gmiiri, MM'.; Fflix Till 10, lute uf
Itlitt Expert Hut I'leuum.

Manager Bidgood has ar-

ranged for pleasant enter-

tainment at HALEIWA for
tomorrow and next day.

You had better secure your

roomf

St. Clair Bidgocd,
Manager.

"Bill" Hampton is twbtiiifi them
ov.i the ian at Wuiluku. He Ins the

Occidental Hotel itestaurani iuury hklrmlshes resulted a follows: .
.,,.,,,1 H. P. P.. Isenberg;i, D. Seuddur; 2,

Meal 25c. From 11 tc 2 every!, ,,,,1' . . ,. L B. KERR & COMPANY, LTD,,
Titer... Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey ,j j, ,,.;.. ',. n,,,.,,,.!, 7,
and Cranberry Sauce, Fresh Lobster , ,;. jjIHkns; s. c. 11 Aiberton; u, s.
Salad and Hut Mince TL. Best va-'- Peck; m, r,e... F. navies; 11, M. It. i

rietv (if nifnln in the cilv. First-- 1 .luniicsuli -'. W. Wan ell : 13. A. Slid- -

ALAKEA STREET.

Indian-Sun- " on 'he Maul lads and
Ihey bioak Ihi'ir biuks usichim; fur

ciu ves.
tt It tl

The KauiH will have a nark lie: .

.n,,M III Kllbllia.
' Ui:i hid held ,li,Htiu ; II, A. 1'. Wull; I"., L. II Marl.i

Fiu Job Printing at th Bulletin. llabi Conk.


